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Four plead guilty 
to, drug enlarges 
in led ei^  court

Opflbitlon Purple Cow, a 
county-wide drug bust sweep 
that netted 23 arrests in 
Howard County Nov. 18, 
1996, has gained four more 
convictions in U.S. Federal 
Court.

Ruben Roman Gamboa, 42, 
Marcus Caitano Cha' uiia, 
20. Rayr'^nd T. Vasquez, 34, 
and Ro> ivas mez plead
ed guilty j  d..»ibution of 
cocaine before U.S. Judge 
Sam. R. Cummings 
Thursday.

Each defendant now faces 
up to a 20-year sentence in 
f^ r a l  prison, and up to a $1 
million fine, said Dick 
Baker, U.S. assistant attor
ney in Lubbock.

Once their sentence has 
been .served, each defendant 
faces up to three years inten
sive supervised parole, Baker 
said.

Operation Purple Cow is a 
two-year investigation in 
Howard County that trans
gressed 16 different law 
enforcement agencies.

The case culminated in a 
m m  bf atr^ ti that found 
u m i m a  s  p m  wMi -ts 
Itidland. eMt , to 
Sprfoigs and south to' Ban 
Angelo.

Baker said more defen
dants are expected in court 
beginning Monday, and that 
the investigation into 
cocaine and crack cocaine 
trafficking in Big Spring is 
on g o^ .

W h a t ' s  u p ., .
MONDAY

a  Big Spring Chapter of 
the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, 6 p.m.,
Sparenberg Building, 309 S. 
Main.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m, 1607 E. 
Third.

Q Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center 2806 Lynn. 
Call 287-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

TUESDAY
Q Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

Q  Coahoma senior citizens 
Itmcbeon, l l  a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

a  Big SuR-ing Chtmter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

a  VFW Post No. 2013, VFW 
Hall, 7 p.m.
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"Reflecting a proud community" so CENTS OAILY/S1.2B SUNDAY

■y JOHN H. WALKER
<« >• I

' Managing Editor

MIDLAND -  Merle I 
Hall, Big Spring philan
thropist. has bean elect
ed as Secretary o f the I 
PeroUan Basin Arsa |
Foundation.

Her selection was ] 
announced Thursday at 
the foundation's annual | 
meeting at the Museum 
of the Southwest.

Nancy Anguish, long- HALL 
time Midland volun
teer, was elected chairman of the foun

dation's board.
Also elected was Odessa CPA Bill 

Elms, vice president, and K. Michael 
Conaway of Midland, treasurer. 
Midland's Clarence Scarbauer II was 
elected to a three-year term on the board.

Rich Anderson of Borden County also 
serves on the board.

The foundation, which provided funds 
in 1998 for the Friends of the Park play
ground project on top of Big Spring State 
Park, the Friends of the Settles window 
project and, most recently, the lighting 
of the basketball courts at the Northside 
Community Center, also announced 
grants to eight area non-profit organiza
tions for its 1998 fall grant cycle and one 
to a non-profit from the Spring 1998

grant cycle.
Organizations receiving funds includ

ed: I
• Alzheimer's Association-Greater 

West Texas Chapter — $2,000;'
• City of Midland Aquatics, Inc. — 

$3,000;
• D Fy It of Midland, Inc. — $2,500;
• Freewill Foster Home — $2,500;
• Midland Need to Read — $3,000;
• Permian Playhouse of Odessa — 

$3,000;
• Prevent Blindness Texas-Permian 

Basin Branch $3,300;
• Regional Adult Protective Services 

Advisory Board — $3,000;
,, • Sterling City Outdoor Education 
Program — $1,500

Foundation
Executive director Jack Swallow said 

the foundation has grown to nearly $9 
million in just 10 years and distributed 
more than $800,000 in the Permian Basin 
over the past year.

"We wish we were at a point where we 
could lend assistance fo all those who 
seek support from the Permian Basin 
Foundation," Swallow said.

"We encourage them to continue their 
good work and welcome all who seek 
involvement in the philanthropic 
process to consider, gifts to this founda
tion so that we may extend our help to 
those worthy organizations."

For more information on the Permian 
Basin Area Foundation, call Swallow at 
(915) 682-4704.

Gathering food for the less fortunate; 
Scouts to get annual drive under way

■y P K ID IE  L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Using the plastic grocery bag 
inserted in today's Big Spring 
Herald, local Boy Scouts have a 
plan to combat hunger.

On Saturday, residents of Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Sand 
Springs should leave the bag, 
filled with canned and non-per
ishable food items on their 
front porch. Scouts will cover 
the cities that morning, picking 
up the bags between* about 9 
a.m. to noon.

"This is our 'good turn day,'" 
said Warren Wallace, senior 
district executive for the 
Buffalo Trail Council of Boy 
Scouts. "We do this project 
every year, and it's been very 
successful."

Scouts changed the date of 
their drive from November to 
February since so many other 
food drives are usually taking 
place around the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas holidays.

"We don't know of anyone 
eMewht> h  ta llfctln g  food rig h t-

R e g r o u p in g
Reorganimtion plan to save 
district 050,000, officials say
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
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Several hundred Scouts will 

try to stop by every home in 
the three towns, but would-be 
donors can also bring food to 
the Herald parking lot, where 
the Scouts will park a large, 
white trailer for collections.

"If we've missed you, or 
you're afraid we'll miss you, 
you can bring it by," Wallace 
said. "Someone will be there to 
help you."

Food collected will be donat
ed to the Salvation Army, 
where it will be distributed 
locally.

"This is an annual Boy Scout 
event that shows the boys there 
are many people who need 
help, and this is one way they 
can assist in their communi
ties," said Clem Jones, of the 
Scouts.

After Saturday's food drive, 
Scouts are planning a host of

A

HCIUIO piM>lo/D*bM« L JwtMfi
Boy Scouts, from M l, Jarsd Husoman, Ryan Miracle and Anthony 
Fuofitoe cHs c u m  ptans for the Good Turn Day food drive that will 
taka place Saturday. Bags Inserted In today's Big Spring Herald 
should bo fStod wRh canned and other non-perishable food Hems

activities in celebration of the 
organization's 88th birthday. 
Scouting Week is slated from 
Feb. 7-12.

An open house is planned 
Feb. 7 at the Scout headquar
ters, 610 Scurry, from 2-4 p.m. 
The community is invited to 
come by and see the Scouting 
headquarters, meet people

involved, and have punch and 
birthday cake 

A rally is planned Feb R for 
6th, 7th and 8th grade boys who 
are interested in joining the 
organization. It will begin at 
6:30 p.m. at the Scout hut, and 
boys and their parents are

See SCOUTS, Page 2A

Staff Writer

Trustees for the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Thursday approved a personnel 
reorganization plan for district 
employees that will save the dis
trict more than 
$50,000.

As part of the 
redefining of 
duties and 
resp o n s ib ili
ties, Murray 
Murphy was 
named deputy 
superintendent 
for personnel 
and adminis- 
tratioh.

Also, Esthela 
Aguirre was 
named director 

'nS 4;timeulum 
and instruc
tion, and her 
position ai 
administrative 
assistant with 
an emphasis in 
federal pro
grams has been eliminated.

Murphy has been with the dis
trict for 14 years, while Aguirre 
is in her 10th year of employ
ment with BSISD.

"This is the most practical and 
the best recommendation we 
can make to the school board," 
said superintendent William 
McQueary.

Other employee reorganiza
tion approved by trustees is to 
place two teachers in charge of 
state and federal programs, as

AGUIRRE

MURPHY

well as ^signating the
Alternative Education Program 
principal as the textbook com
mittee coordinator.’

"With this reorganization, the

district stands to save about 
$50,000. This will mean no addi
tional hires," McQueary said.

And trustee Steve Fraser said 
this reorganization is in 
response to the anticipated 
declines in mineral values the 
county may experience this 
year.

"We are not looking at over
loading our people, and we are 
not looking at getting more tax
ing money from our folks," 
Fraser said.

"This is in direct response to 
the situation we have been dis
cussing for several months, 
with the decline in mineral val
ues. We want taxpayers to 
understand the school district is 
reducing every bit it can," 
Fraser said.

Trustees also approved a 
request by food service director 
JoAdb Smoot to eoek 4nform»- 
tion from the Texas Education 
AfMicy concerning a free 
breakfast in the classroom pro
gram.

"We have been grasping at 
ways to improve test scores, 
and this may be the way to do 
it," said trustee Mike Dawson.

Smoot presented trustees with 
a short film on the program, 
and received the go-ahead to 
pursue the matter.

And Richard Light, special 
education coordinator for the 
district, told trustees he has 
secured $34,000 from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation to begin 
another innovative program.

"We want to built a green 
house, for use with the special 
education program. We will use 
this with students who have dis
abilities, to help teach them life 
skills and how to transition 
from the classroom to the work
place," Light said.

M erger brings A erobic Connection to the YMCA

r ^

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A merging of fitness experts 
and facilities Monday brings 
the staff of the ' Aefobic 
C o n n e c tio n  
under the 
wings of the 
Big Spring 
YMCA.

"We're really 
excited about 
this move,* 
said Maria 
Barber, owner 
of the Aerobic 
C o n n e c t io n  
and now 
Fitness Exercise Program 
Coordinator for the YMCA.

T his is a real plus for us and 
our members, and will expand 
the fitness program at the 
YMCA.*

Barber, along with five of her 
employees at the Aerobic 
Connection, will move their 
entire repertoire of aerobic 
classes, exercise daises, mus
cle toning and stamina, as well 
as Tas Bo kick boxing, into the 
YMCA.

*W.hat I try to do is cross 
training, so that if a client 
attends several classes a week, 
they will get a different body 
workout and tone the entire 
body.* the said.

Bisbw  and her employees, 
Kim Evans, Mandy Bingham,

Stephanie Howard, Lisa 
Dimidjian and Pat Thomas, will 
now be employed by the YMCA.

*We see this as a very positive 
move. My members will now 
receive their aerobic and exer
cise classes with us, but they 
will also have access to all the 
great facilities at the YMCA," 
Barber said.

The YMCA is undergoing an 
$836,000 renovation to nearly all 
parts of the facility. Currently, 
a $195,000 fitness center is 
being Installed in the old swim
ming pool area. This center 
should be complete in 
February.

Next on the project list is a 
$110,000 renovation to the child 
care area.

Pete Thiry, executive director 
of the YMCA, said the joining 
of Aerobic Connection and the 
YMCA if a win-win situation.

This iberging, along with the 
opening of the fitness center, 
probably by March l, will be a 
great deal for the community, 
for YMCA members and for 
Aerobic Connection members ’̂ 
Thiry said.

Part of Barber's position will 
include fitness trainer for the 
new center. Barber is a certi
fied aerobic Instructor and cer
tified exercise specialist, as 
well as a licensed personal 
trainer through the American

Bee YM CA, Page 2A ' The Aerobic Connection 
YM CA on Monday.

Glasses varied, 
and for all ages, 
all lifestyles, too
By MARSHA tTUR D IVAN T
Staff Writer •

Exercise may do more for a 
person than just tone the body 
and aid in weight control, 
according to Maria Barber, the 
new fitness exercise program 
coordinator for the YMCA.

"People need to do aerobics, 
there are so many benefits," 
she said. "Aerobic exercise 
enhances the cardiovascular 
system, and improves it. 
Exercise also reduces stress in 
our lives."

Barber, along with her 
employees from the Aerobic 
Connection, will move their 
fitness and exercise programs 
to the YMCA beginning 
Monday, she said.

A variety of classes are 
offered, including aerobic exer
cise for the skilled and the 
beginrier. Also, muscle toning, 
abdominal exercises, Tae Bo 
kick boxing and self defense, 

______  and conditioning classes are
Mmitottttti/Hrnm r. 

be moving all of Re claeaee to the See AEROBICS, Page 2A
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David
tanriM .for David John 

tiHilrti. n .  DMfhr. Colo., tain 
boapdtt.MoMia^, Mk. 1. l « t i  
•t .Mdtoy-Plokle. & Wokh 
■oMVOod Qknp9l with Rev. 
liatttMw Rdblmcm. pastw of 
Ftrit Preehyterlan Church in 
Hbbbe, N.M., offlclatinff. Burial 
will fbllow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mk. Inilleh died llittraday, 
Jan. as, in a Dai^var hospital.

Ha was b o m ^  Jan. 27,1921, 
hi Stamford, and married Nlta 
Gill on March 18, 1946, in 
Wdsttirook. She jaeoeded him 
in death on July 19. 1983. Mr. 
Impish worked as an enginem* 
for Sim Oil Corporation in 
Odessa for 20 years then also in 
Hobbs, N.M., until he retired. 
Ho lived in Hobbs until moving 
to Denvmr four years ago. Mr. 
Inglish was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Hobbs. He served in the United 
States Army Air Corps during 
World War II. and was stationed 
at me Big ^i>riag Bombardier 
School where be was a flight 
instructor. Mr. Inglish graduat
ed fi!*om Texas AAM and was in 
the class of 1943.

Siffvivgis include: two daugh
ters, Debbie Staggs of Odessa, 
and Mary Ritter of Littleton, 
Ckdo.; one sister, Fan Black of 
Hammond, La.; three grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Michael Cowles
Funevgl,.

Krissterfer
servioe ; tor 

Michael Cowles,
«Midland, will be noon Monday. 
^ R sb .'l/ 1969. at BlUs Funeral 

Home Chapel with Kenneth 
Duhon officiating, Burial will 

. follow at M rview  OsmeteryF
Mr. Cowles died Friday, .|m. 

99, in Lubbock. ' ^
He was bom on M arch'13, 

1979, in Midland. He was fs lf  
employed as a computer tec^ i- 
cian for several Midland compa
nies.

Survivors include: his par
ents, David and Elena Cowles of 
Midland; his grandparents, 
Edward and Mjrrtle Cowles of 
Midland, and Juanita Palomino 
(rf* Big Spring; his great-grand
mother, Blanche Cowles of 
Denver, Colo.; his sisters. Amy 
Rodriquez of Odessa, Brandy 
Cowles, Diana Jones, Adelinda 
Cowles, Sarah Cowles, Windy 
Cowles, and Jessie Cowles, all 
of Midland; one nieoes aikl one 
nephew.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home, 
Midland.

Claudio Rodriquez
Service for Claudio 

Rodriquez, Big Spring, is pend
ing with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He died Saturday, Jan. 30, 
1999, at̂  Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Thomas M. "Toni" SCOUTS
Gregg

Service for Thomas M. Tom ’ 
Gregg, 84, Big Spring, will be 10 
a.m. 'hiesday, Feb. 2, 1999, at 
Myers A Smith Chapel ^ th  
Rev. Wanda Hill, pastor of 
North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Gregg died Thursday, 
Jan. 28, at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Home.

He was bom on Oct. 3,1914, in 
Purvis, Erath County. He mar
ried Luriine Cathey on D ec.'f*^  

' 1!135, in Stahton. She prSe8ds|Ar' 
him in death on Sept. 24, '
He had been a r^idehF of Big 
Spring since 1976, and had 
worked as gin manager at 
Planters Gin in Ackerly. Mr. 
Gregg was a member of North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church.

He is surviv^ by: one sister. 
Opal Covington of Big Spring; 
one son-in-law; three grandchil
dren; three brothers-in-law and 
sisters-in-law; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Continued from Page lA

invited to attend for informa
tion about local troops and their 
activities.

On Feb. 11, adult leaders in 
the Buffalo Trail Council's east 
area will be recognized with 
awards. A banquet is planned 
that evening at Garrett Hall, 
First United Methodist Church.

In the area, there are about 
700 young people and close to 
120 adults in the Boy Scout pro
gram, Wallace said.

"We’ve got aq excellent pro- 
' r '̂re very pjjjipd of

AEROBICS
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MYERS & SMITH

FU NERAL H O M E  
A  CH APEL  

24di *  JoIm m  267-8288
Thonas M. *Tom" Gregg, 

84, died Thursday. Services 
will be KhOO AM. Tuesday at 
Myers A Smith Chapel, with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Claudio Rodriquez died 
Saturday. Services sre 
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& W ELCH  

i Funsral Home
JiMly Msmodai Park 

and Crsmaiory

•06 Gragg tL
(n8)267*i331 [

OavM Jote ingiisb. 78, died 
Tbarsday, January 28, 1999. 
Ssrvtcss wUl be 2:00 PM 
Monday, Pebmary 1, 1999 at 
Nallay-PIckle A Waleb 
Easaewod ChapuL Mtenaeat 
wM iaBow at TrlaiW Msuaorlal

Continued from Page lA

all offered, she said.
"Exercise improves hone den

sity and women who exercise 
look younger and healthier.

"Exercise also improves our 
moods. Those who suffer from 
depression benefit greatly when 
they get into an exercise pro
gram," she said.

Dieting alone will not main
tain weight loss, she said.

"If you are eating right but not 
exercising, weight management 
is impossible," Barber said.

Many different types of illness 
respond to exercise programs, 
such as asthma, diabetes and 
choleaterol, she said.

"Exercise can improve all of 
these conditions," she said.

And Barber said one target 
exercise program may tone and 
condition a specific part of the 
body, but overall fitness takes a 
multiple target approach.

"Walking is great exercise, but 
it only tones one area of mus
cles. I basically w(»*k a different 
part of the body every time a 
student comes to class. I hit aU 
the areas and put every thing 
together, so by coming to the 
classes all week, they gain over
all fitness." B arW  said.

YMCA

I

Continued from Page lA

Fitness Association, she said.
"I’m brlnginf 16 years em>eri- 

enee in my field to the new cen
ter,” she said.

% e  is also bringing her stu
dents from the Aerdbic 
Connection. Barber teaches the 
Howard College aerobic classes, 
and number between 85 and 100 
clients each month, she said.

"Now we will have Howard 
College students coming into

111 B . M a re r 987-6998 
Mon.-8at I0aj».-6p.m .

m

[Mptfini Otfrtpr 
’ MV.nikrkoi
JSJfiL.

*I charged 838 a for Hie 
classee. Now my ftudenta will 
have tp pay only $28. and they 

‘ win alM get the beneflte o f the 
sauna, po^ and other feciUties.” . 
she said.  ̂ '

Free child card ^ r  fiunily 
YMCA mmnbers will also be 
provided during serobfo class
es. For adult mspBlikrshlps, 
child care- costs are $1̂ , and SO 
cents for every additional child, 
she said-

"And iihT students will not 
have to pay any initiation fees. 
They only have to pay their 
monthly dues and they can start 
Monday," Barber said.

Barber is responsible for 
seven to 10 classes each week. 
The aerobics classes offered 
vary from experienced to those 
for beginners.

"I try to make myself available 
for everything we offer. I will 
also be working in the new fit
ness center as a personal fitness 
trainer," she said.

Aerobic classes are offered 
seven days a week. An early 
morning class, 6 a.m., is offered 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday.

A 9:30 a.m. class is offered 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 
and Saturday. A 2 p.m. class is 
offered Sundays only. A 4:30 
p.m. class is available Monday 
and Friday.

A 5:30 p.m. class, which 
includes Tae Bo, is offered 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday. At 6:15 on 
Tuesday and Thursday, an 
abdominal and muscle condi
tioning class is offered.

And a beginners class is 
offered Monday and Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m., taught by Pat 
Thomas.

"Pat is very enthusiastic, and 
is walking proof of the benefits 
of exercise. You can feel the 
excitement and support in her 
classes," Barber said.

White House 
not ready to 
commit U.S, 
^ m i n d - f o r c ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Welcoming NATO’s move to 
force peace talks in Yugoslavia, 
the Clinton administration said 
Saturday it was not ready to 
commit U.S. troops to any inter
national peacekeeping force in 
the region.

“ We have to look at what the 
mission is, what the circum
stances are, what others are 
prepared to do and consult very 
intensively with the Congress. 
We’ve made no decision. The 
president’s made no decisions,’ ’ 
said National Security Adviser 
Sandy Berger.

However, Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright, issued a 
statement expressing strong 
support for the NATt) decision 
to threaten airstrlkes.

“Our strategy of diplomacy 
backed by the threat of force is 
the only way to ensure that both 
sides halt the violence and 
come immediately to the negoti
ating table,” she said.

“The people of Kosovo and 
indeed of the FRY (Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia) as a 
whole now have a window of 
opportunity — if only their 
leaders will seize this opportu
nity. The choice is truly up to 
the leadership on both sides, 
especially the authorities in 
Belgrade. Either they cease 
fighting and agree upon a 
peaceful interim settlement, or 
they will face the consequences 
NATO has spelled out t (^ y .”

In an interview wiUi CNN, 
Berger said: “ If there was an 
impletnentation foroe^dt would 
be in the context or NATO. 
Obviously, the supreme allied 
commander. General Clark, is 
an American, and most in the 
chain of command are 
Americans. But I think we’re., 
getting ahead o f ourselves 
here.”

Beger’s spokesman, David 
Leavy, added that President' 
Clinton's natlOixti security team 
has not yet assembled recom
mendations on U.S. troops for

the president’# 
'T h e  Psntagonl  ̂
plans on the tat>l6,’ 

Beiier also ampbl 
the United States' g( 
glng Yugoslav

coqUderation. 
put any 

said, 
that 

drag- 
president

Slobodan '.MiloeeVlc and 
Kosovo’s ethnic A lta ians to 
the negotiating table Was auton
omy for the Koipvo province — 
not Independence. , .

In Brumls, ^Ig^um, NATO 
authorized its sgci^tary-general 
on Saturday tu launch military 
action in Yugosfovia if the war- 
ririglparties dotnot agree to the 
peace-talks 'fra^ w ork  drafted 
by a six-nation/ Contact Group: 
the United States, Russia, 
Britain, France, Germany emd 
Italy.

“ I don’t think any of the 
Contact Group m em bc^... sup
port independence for Kosovo,” 
Berger said. “ Wbqt we do sup
port is a high-level autonomy, 
essentially local self-govern
ment for Kosovo. Sovereignty 
would be within a Federsd 
Republic of Yugoslavia.”

Such autonomy would give 
Kosovars their own police force, 
local elections and civil admin
istration — institutions that 
Milosevic stripped away in 
1989, Berger said.

Man fighting 
return to Ohio

HAMILTON, Ohio '(AP) — A 
man captured four months after 
fleeing to Texas with a 16-year- 
old girl is fighting his return to 
Ohio, his lawyer said.

James “Jay” Smith, 35, of 
Trenton, was arrested 
Wednesday in Alvin, Texas, 
about 25 miles south of 
Houston.

Smith is due in a Texas court
room Monday or Tuesday to 
determine whether he will be 
returned to Ohio, which he has 
not agreed to, said attorney Lyn 
Cunningham.

Butler County authorities 
may have to seek a warrant 
from the Texas governor order
ing the transfer., - •

The gfrl^Bes^ie.mu MqCJdsi o f ,

pobue home p€u*k where the 
two had lived for the past 
month. She was expected to be 
returned to Juvenile detention 
in Ohio on Wednesday.

She faces a delinquency 
charge of being incorrigible, 
which means her parents can’t 
control her. Detective J.C. 
Kristanoff said.

The two disappeared Sept. 21 
after the girl’s parents asked 
police to help stop a sexual rela
tionship between the two. The 
Cincinnati Enquirer reported 
Saturday. They were found 
after authorities traced a phone 
call the girl made to an aunt on 
Monday.

In October, a Butler County 
grand jury indicted Smith on 
six mi^emeanor counts of con
tributing to the unruliness of a 
minor and a felony charge of 
corruption of a minor.

He also is wanted on two 
felony charges of not paying 
$30,000 in support for his three 
children in Lexington, Ky., and 
faces a new charge for interfer
ing with the girl’s custody.

Two are killed 
in Beaumont

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A moth
er and daughter died Friday 
after a space heater ignited one 
of their beds, fire officials said.

Charlene Cole, 69, and her 
mother, 92-year-old Della Greer, 
were the city’s first fire deaths 
of 1999.

Fire Chief Jack Maddox said 
.Ms. Cole died before she was 
.able to escape the fire. Ms. 
Greer suffered third degree 
bums and died hours later at 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveaton.

“ Unfortunately, this is the 
, time of year when we see a lot 
.more of these types of fires,” 
Maddox said. “Space heaters 
are a real problem in this area.” 

Another woman, Eva Hebert,

1 I \ \ s  I t M I I K )

was able to eecipe the blgie that 
killed her mother and alater.

Maddox said there were' no 
smô te detectcHTS in the honM.'
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I SUNDAY
.)••Aleohollc8 Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.in., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and ' 
meeting at 6 p.m., B lrdw el)^  
Lane Church of Christ •• ^

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support, group for survivors of 
ph ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m: Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
The Feb. 1 meeting will be at K- 
Bob’s for dinner, and the Feb.
15 meeting will be at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Bring a 
co v e r t  dish and a Valentine.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic

with your loved one."
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. (3all 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clyde Alsup Building. TXAMl 
meeting to follow. For more 
information call 263-0027 or

M l  I ».' >  ̂  ̂S  ̂ ’ N , i (1 U

287-7220. ^
•The Big Spring AlUMce for 

the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Monday of each piontb 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Rniiiiele (for
mally the TU binding) For fur
ther information call SCrndra at 
267-7220. ^

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Aesotiation 
w ill inset Feb. l, at 7 p.m. at 
1700 Lancaster. ‘The t q ^  will 
be on "W arningll! Caregiver 
needs help coping with over
load."

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

SiitRirr
Sheriffs

following
Howard County 

Office reported the 
incidents between Friday at 8 
a m. and Saturday at 3 p.m.:

• EDDIE GLEN MILLS, 42, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended/invalld.

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between Friday at 8 a.m. and 
Saturday at 3 p.m.:

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Lamesa Highway. Seven 
water filters were burned in the 
incident.

• THEFT was reported in the
1700 block of Marcy and 1200 
block o f  E. 11th. '

• DAVID MONTEZ, 30, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• LISA OUVAS, 22. was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Douglas.

• DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS
'~"^rted in tho 1700 h ^ k  

•d,R5qo
iRJck of Gcfliacr

• PEDRO RODRIGUEZ, 39,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• GEORGE RODRIGUEZ. 32,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was
reported at 11th and Birdwell.

• ROBERT PERRY, «30, was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported at Fourth and Gregg, 
and 200 block of Birdwell.

• TOMMY SMITH, 27, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

• MARILYN MENDEZ, 28. 
was arrested on county war
rants.

SIM u S. Matktda Spadko
on the birtfi of tiieir son

Bom
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The Oliver ram ily wishes 
to express our sincere thanks 
to th« kind friends, neighbors 

and relatives for expressions o f 
sympathy, beautlfiil flowers and other 

courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.
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DeLay’s testimony, record conflict
nOUSTON -  House 

MW«rity Whip Tom DeLii^^who 
wants Presidrat Clinton'onsted 
on perjury charges, is Ihcing 
questions about whether be told 
Hie truth ahoqt his status as 
cbairmaih of a Houston pest con
trol company in 1994.

DeLay. testified under oath in 
a lawsuit In 1994 that he had not 
been an officer of Albo Pest 
Control Co. for two or three 
years.

In the same deposition, he 
backtracked, saying he was 
uncertain whether he had ever 
fcHnnally resigned.

But three Inonths later, the 
Sugar Land Republican listed 
himself on congressional finan
cial disclosure forms as presi
dent or chairman of Albo from 
1985 through 1994.

The U.S. House document he 
signed under penalty of fine and

imiurisonment listed him as the 
company's chairman In 1994.

DeLay is aiw listed as a “ reg
istered agent”  of Albo Pest 
Control from ^ 1  through 1994 
9n the annuaiTexas Fkwnchlse 
Tax Public Information Reports 
filed with the state comptrol
ler’s office.

DeLay spokesman Michael 
Scanlon told the Houston 
Chronicle for a story in 
Saturday’s editions there was 
nothing to the allegations and 
d ism is^  them as politically 
motivated.

“ These are statements and 
allegations made by political 
enemies of Tom DeLay. They’re 
being made for political purpos
es and political purposes only. 
You have to take them at face 
value,” Scanlon said.

He added that DeLay does not 
plan to comment on the allega-

Judge orders FBI records 
released in ja il probe suit

ANGLETON (AP) -  The FBI 
must release more than 20,000 
pages of documents collected 
during its probe of a videotaped 
jail shakedown in which guards 
used stun guns and dogs to sub
due Missouri inmates, a judge 
has ruled.

Friday’s decision by U.S. 
District Judge John R. 
Froeschner came in a civil law
suit filed by 25 Missouri 
Inmates against Brazoria 
County, Sheriff Joe King and 
three deputies.

The records Include the 
Missouri Department of 
Corrections’ internal investiga
tion into the incident, medical 
records on the inmates’ condi
tions and witness statements.

The inmates’ attorney, Lynn 
Klement, applauded the judge’s 
decision but said he “seriously 
doubts” the materials will have 
much impact on the case.

“ I don’t think there are any 
surprises out there now; every
body knows what hr pened.”

The lawsuit stems from a 1996 
shakedown at the Brazc'ia 
County Detention Center, viueo- 
taped for training purposes.

The tape, later uncovered by 
The Facts newspaper, showed 
inmates being kicked by 
guards, bitten by a police dog 
and shocked with stun guns.

Four sheriffs deputies and a 
jailer have been indicted on fed
eral criminal charges for their 
roles in the incident. A trial 
date has not been set.

The FBI records initially were 
sought by Otto Hewitt, an attor
ney for Capital Correctional 
Resources Inc., a private prison 
company that ran part of the 
jaU.

Hewitt subpoenaed the FBI 
for the records in August, and 
no one objected. But when he 
filed a motion in November 
compelling the FBI to produce 
them, the Missouri Department 
of Corrections intervened, say
ing the documents it gave the 
FBI were privileged and pro
tected from disclosure.

The materials “ will shed a 
good bit of light” on the various 
claims made by the inmates, 
Hewitt said.

"They may have a big impact 
on the liability and damages in 
this case,” he said.

Series of iabaildoned babies 
called ‘anomaly’ by officials

HOUSTON (AP) — Last week,
' a woman on her way to work 
' found a newborn boy wrapped 

in a bedsheet beneath a shrub.
The next day, a hospital secu

rity. guard discovca'ed a baby 
girl, still covered with placenta 
and blood, in a knapsack out
side the emergency room.

The babies are among five 
found abandoned in the 
Houston area in slightly more 
than a month — a situation that 
local officials insist is not a 
trend but an alarming anomaly.

Harris County Children’s 
Protective Services usually han
dles about IS cases a month of 
abandoned children of all ages 
and sees another 15 teen-age 
mothers who want to give up 
their children for adoption, said 
spokeswoman Judy Hay.

“ But with newborns (left) lay
ing out like this in very danger
ous situations, we are used to 
one, maybe two a month,” Ms. 
Hay said.

“ It’s an anomaly,” she said, 
adding that she has contacted 
children’s agencies around the 
country and found no other 
regions experiencing an 
increase in abandonments.

Some mothers who abandon 
children have told child welfare 
officials that they considered 
the baby a burden and not a liv
ing human being, Ms. Hay said. 
They also underestimate the 
amount of support they would

A L L A N ’ S 
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have gotten from their families, 
she added.

“ It can involve homelessness 
with women in their 20s, with 
women that have other chil
dren. It can Involve poverty, 
drugs,” Ms. Hay said. 
“ Somehow they can’t cope with 
the pregnancy or they don’t 
want their family to know 
because the family will insist 
they raise the child.”

Sylvia Franzmeier, program 
manager for adoption services 
at Delpelchin Children’s Cent
er, said women who have con
templated abandoning their 
children feel helpless.

“ They don’t have any 
resources to be parent of the 
baby,” she said. “ I think that 
anybody who follows through 
with abandonment must feel 
like there are no choices. They 
are pretty desperate.”

However, Ms. Franzmeier 
noted that Depelchin and other 
adoption agencies can give 
them advice and help, and that 
all adoptions are confidential, 
even if the mother is a minor.

The baby girl found Thursday 
outside Rosewood Hpapltal is 
expected to be released from the 
hospital Monday. She will be 
placed in a foster or adoptive 
home, Ms. Hay said.

The boy,; discovered 
Wednesday, wa^ in good condi
tion at Texas Children’s 
Hospital.

tions.
DeLay’s deposition came in a 

lawsuit by ex-partner Robert 
Blankenship who alleged that 
DeLay and another man unjust
ly-cut him out of the business. 
’Hie lawsuit ended in a confi
dential 1995 settlement.

Blai^enship’s lawyer, Gerald 
De Nisco, said Friday it is now 
clear that DeLay "eitiier lied in 
the deposition or lied when he 
filled out that disclosure form.” 

Asked if DeLay was trying to 
limit his financial liability in 
the case by denying he was an 
officer o f the company, De 
Nisco said, “ That’s my read on 
it, of course.”

The differing stories por
trayed in the deposition and 
DeLay’s financial disclosure 
forms are the subject of an arti
cle in the New Republic maga
zine due out Monday.

Tiny school 
district fights 
for survival
ASHERTON (AP) -  Wifh 

state regulators promising to 
pull financial help from a tiny 
school district, its educators 
say a miracle is needed to 
keep classrooms open and 
avoid being gobbled up by a 
larger system.

HundiWs of Asherton resi
dents want their insolvent 
district to stay alive. But the 
Texas Education Agency has 
made it clear it will no longer 
prop up the district following 
declining student enrollment 
and a long-term financial cri
sis that left it with a million- 
doUar deficit.

Although the TEA is recom
mending that Asherton con
sider consolidation, residents 
have organized a group to 
save the system of 340 stu
dents from being absorbed by 
Carrizo Springs Independent 
School District. It has about 
2,400 students 10 miles north
east of Asherton.

Many residents want to pre
serve their heritage, said 
Asherton F’ nentary School 
secretary L .̂i. Jaime$. Her 
parents, Victor , and Juanita 
Martinez, moved from Laredo 
to Asherton in 1925 and 
helped build the community.

“ They had very little school
ing, but we got the best edu
cation, thanks to them. They 
were pioneers. They would be 
the first to fight this thing if 
they were alive today,” she 
said.

About 300 residents attend
ed an open meeting Thursday 
night at Asherton High, with 
many urging their district to 
remain independent.

“One hundred percent were 
against consolidation. They 
want us to pursue any other 
avenue, so we cannot turn 
and betray them,” Carlos 
Navarro, an Asherton school 
board member, said Friday.

Members of the citizens’ 
committee named “ Save Our 
Schools” want to seek the 
financial assistance needed to 
keep the district from forced 
consolidation.

Fund-raising efforts range 
from student activities such 
as car washes to 50 local resi
dents who have united to buy 
50 lottery tickets, with the 
first $1 million of any win
nings to be donated to the 
school district, said Interim 
Superintendent Claudio 
Salinas.

The superintendent called 
the public hearing to explain 
the system’s financial condi
tion to the Dimmit County 
community.

Asherton school funds are 
expected to run out by the 
end of May.
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First-class field
is win-win deal
for city, district

A  fler tw o seasons o f  hav ing  no real hom e o f  
their ow n. Big Spring's Lady Steers softball 
team now  has perhaps the n icest softball 

jjjL 4|L facility  anyw here in  W est Texas.
M em bers o f  the Big Spring ISO board o f  trustees and 

m edia representatives had an opportun ity to "walk 
through" the 99.9 percent com plete Big Spring High 
S ch ool Softball C om plex, located at the c o m e r  o f  
E ighth and Owens Streets, last Thursday.
• O f course , the Lady Steers have already been w ork 
ing  out on the new  fie ld  for  the past coup le  o f  w eeks 
as cm itractors put the final touches on the com plex 's  
structures.

Dan A rista, the Lady Steers' new  coach , adm its his 
team is look in g  forw ard  to p laying its first gam e on 
the new  field , but w ill have to wait a little w hile  
longer, s in ce  they'll open  their season on the road 
Friday against Lubbock M onterey.

One thing's certain , the Lady Steers have a fa c i l i^  
that is every  bit as im pressive as they have been in 
their first tw o seasons o f  com petition  — reach ing  the 
Class 4A regional sem ifinals both years.
‘ The com plex boasts a sand-clay-D iam ond Pro com po

sition  in field  that has excellent drainage and wate: 
absorption qualities ’, an  autom ated aprtok ler system
keep its sodded in  good  shai

2 for  300 fans on  each sidebleacher seating for 3b0 fans on  each side o f  the field, 
a state-of-the-art scoreboard; a public addvess system ; 
restroom s for both m en and w om en; and con cession  
stand with storage facilities.

What's m ore, d ie  $308,000 com plex should  require 
very little m aintenance, sch ool o fh cia ls  noted.

Whilp d istrict adm inistrators and trustees w ill m ore 
than likely  rece ive  cr itic ism  fh im  som e for  the com 
plex's price  tag. we believe they m ade the right d eci
sion in m aking sure the girls ' softball program  has a 
first-class facility .

D istrict o fn cia ls  have draw n plenty o f  well-deserved 
criticism  for not p rov id in g  a facility  for  the softball 
program  that was at least equal to Steer Baseball Park.

In m aking sure the new  com plex  offers the latest in 
playing field  technology, trustees have m ade sure they 
will no longer draw  fire  over T itle IX considerations. 
W hat's m ore, they 've m ade sure Big Spring w ill be in 
heavy dem and on ce  the softball p layoffs begin  this 
spring.

P layoff gam es m ean m ore business fo r  num erous 
local businesses, and in the long run, that translates 
in to m ore m oney fo r  the w hole com m unity.

That's what w e ca ll a w in -w in  situation  ... on e  for 
w h ich  the d istrict and sch ool b  ard m em bers deserve 
praise, not criticism .

\ l U  K \ ' 11 W

1W  purpose ol this ietter is to 
publicly express our t^pprecla- 
tion and to recognize citizens 
and businessmen of Big Sprinf. 
Tbxas.

On Dec 30. ISOS, we ««rz  
traveling on 1-20 headed toward 
El Paso when our vehicle expe
rienced difficulty. It left tbe 
highway w d  exited onto the 
frontage rosKi with a flat tire. 
We were blessed with the 
appearance of a concerned, car- 

cituen from Big Spring who 
offered help and aided us with 
oar imnediale nrobfeai. Ha not 
only unloaded the trunk of hig- 
ggge. rsptacad rutosd tire 
wilh a IsavDrary. wz,feted ta 
(dUngtbehicgaasfeda the back

■eat, but also offered direction 
to a responsible dealer in town 
to replacs tbe blown tire. Later 
be appeared at the tire distribu
tor's shop *htst to check that we 
made it all right.’

We have shared this event 
with ssany. describing bow be 
paged up in his *Snap-On-Toor 
truck sad came to our rescue. 
We do balfeve Big Spring can ba 
proud of tiiebr ambassador of 
•oodwgk

To lir . Roy A Crousnktrg we 
are vary grateftil fer his con- 
cem , ssafetance. and random 
act of ktndaefw. Thank you!

Sincersty,
Ms. AM» M k . Aimwa 

Diamond 
Tvcson. Ans.
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• jUinlt your Isttsrs to no mors thMlBD w off^  
f  Sign your fetter Utters that are jme/mnd or #»gM l 

I t  tafephons number or idhtm e m b  m 
fV li f  dkytlmo tafephoua ■
I for VKiflcatlon purpnaaz 

fo r iM iyt tlwTlyht to nmtt I 
period ptranm or

flellei s, which become

not be eonakfersd. 
numear. tN il ae a feraat

Will the ̂ eens^^ c&imt, arid i >

■y WALTW R. m U M
AP Special Corrsspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  '
Thara'z no cease fire in the 
sUrmfehlng over the mllfenni- 
um census, despite the 
Supreme (^urt ruling that 
there has to be a head count 
without a backup poll to appor
tion die 435 Houae seats among 
the states.

Republicans say that settled
It, but the administration still 
wants to use f  statistical $am- 
pllng system lo count hard-to- 
reach Americans, concentrated 
In lower income and minority 
neighborhoods. i

That points to another colli
sion on an issue that has 
prompted vetoes and court 
challenges, and may produce 
more of them.

Behind it all is a political cal
culation. The areas that would 
gain pcgmlation In a census 
including sampling are home 
to likely Democratic voters, 
and that could work to 
Republican disadvantage in 
House elections beginning in 
2 0 0 2 .

The dispute now is over what 
the Supreme Court didn’t for
bid, the use of sampling for 
population-based decisions 
other than the allocation of 
House seats. One is the draw
ing of political lines within 
states, for House, legislative 
and other election districts.
Tbe other is the allocation of 
$182 billion a year in federal

aid.
And tha quaatldn is wheOm  

tharp wlO be one popufetloa  ̂
count to datemine how many 
House seats each state should 
have, another ahaplng tha dis
tricts in which candi^taa for 
those seats run. The adminis
tration plan it to produce two 
counts. The Republicans who 
control Congress say that won't 
happen.

“ Let me state Congress' posi
tion clearly.”  said Rep. Dan 
Miller of Florida. chaigm|m of 
the House panel on the census. 
“ America must have one cen
sus

census, *we don't need a 
R^ubllcan census,” he told the 
U.S. Conference o f Mayors.

The Census Bureau plans to 
produce a two-way plan, but 
Congress could block it by 
withholding flmds for sam
pling. Democratic Rep. C i^ lyn  
Maloney of New York said 
President Clinton would veto 
it.

The argument began in 1996, 
when the administration 
announced plans to use sam
pling in the 2000 census, based 
on amxraisals at the National 
Academy of Sciences, which 
had been commissioned by 
Congress to look at the system. 
That was prompted by the run- 
on dispute over the 1990 cen
sus, which the SuiH^me Court 
Anally upheld six years after it 
was taken.

It had been challenged for 
undercounting in cities and

mlncttty arskz.  ̂ .
A npw study o f 84 clttos J>y 

tbe mayorq’ conffefenos iw ort- 
ed that missing people la the 
last census ooet them more 
than WOO mlUlon in fedaral 
and state flmds during the 
decade.

The Census Bureau estimated 
that 1.4 percent of Americans 
went uncounted in 19M. With 
the use o f sampling, the bureau 
has said, the error margin 
could be cut to .5 percent in 
2000. Without it, uw undeg-  ̂
count Is estimated at 1.9 per
cent

“ We obviously have to have . 
one number by a method that 
we know is going to cause a 
tremendous undercount, and 
without using statistical sam
pling,” said Secretary of 
Commerce William Daley. “So 
there must be two census num
bers.”

Rep. Milter said that would
be disastrous, undermining 
trust In the census and guaran
teeing another court contest. 
Miller said Republican oppo
nents of sampling believe the 
Supreme Coiurt ruling will ulti
mately be held to apply to the 
use of sampling-revised num
bers for political redistrictbng.

“Money’s a separate issue,” 
he said.

House ai^rtionm ent is a 
federal matter. State legisla
tures draw district lines.

An Election Data Service 
analysis of 1996 population esti
mates indicated that nine 
House seats would shift among

i'tV-
tho smtM, with tho Sovth «nd 
SottOnrast pdning mosf.

It few * MKt stop, tho draw-'
Bg^tfing o f  district Ubm . ffud wotdd 

most (Ursetly affect Honsi ofeo> 
tfens. Diatricts drawn to ■ «  
anoompaas minority and lowsr- 
Income population added by 
sampling would ba more Ukaly 
to afeot Oamocratic Houae > 
members.

Daley has said that he once 
heard a congrassional opponent
of san^ling eav "soma 80 ta30 

: in Uie balanoa.”  \■eats hang]
All o f this is going to hav4 to 

be settled soon. Census day is 
April 1.3000.

The administration has said 
there must be a firm plan for 
the census by March 1. Cansus 
appropriations will have to be 
extended and Increased by 
June 15, when flmds for the 
Commerce, Justice and State 
Departments expire. Congress 
extended them for six months 
instead o f the usual year, to 
keep leverage on the census 
issue.

“ How long are you fellows 
going to argue?” Mayor Ann 
Azari of Fort Collins, Colo., 
chairman of a mayors’ confer
ence task force on the census 
asked Miller and the 
Democrats. “ You’re going to 
argue and flght until It is too 
late..."

Walter R. Mean, vke presi
dent and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has replied  
on Washington and national 
politics for more than SO years.
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Triggering memories in those summer years

S
ALSONVILLE, G a.-  
It rained One day of 
■sy aanf s flincraL a 
sSsady, wintry South 
lowsgwar that began 
in sky and had a second 

life OB tend.
Black
rivutotsran 
off cakivatad 
fields, and 
dirt roads 
became bogs.

I love it 
down here 
because not 
much

■venthe 
ralB seams 
like rain 
feomchikl- 
hood. fear

G u m s l i y
JOW4SON

some, kwd. honest squalls, not 
timid mfete. Down here you 
still can locate the landmarks 
of your youth. Peoi^  may 
have changed. I may have 
changed, but not tbe physical

Tho fire tower, fbr InataDce, 
i a flx n ^  on the road 
CofettilMMt

Donnteonvilte. tha same grand
Iflrst

made the climb. It seemed so 
high back then, you were 
tempted to grab a handful of 
stars, clutch them to your 
breast and walk down with 
heavenly souvenirs.

My maternal grandmother’s 
house was moved a few years 
ago to several miles down the 
Bainbridge Highway firom 
where it really belongs. But 
even displaced. It Is recogniz
able at its core, and in use.

Things here sometimes are 
subtracted, hauled away, but 
little is ever added. And I mean 
that in the most positive way.

The Primitive Baptist church 
that used to sit next to the 
cemetery, for Instance, was 
ravaged recently In a storm 
and removed.

The cemetery view Is other
wise exactly the same, desolate 
and beautlflil, a graveyard 
where Thomas Gray would 
have found Inaptrnllon. My 
paternal grandmother is burled 
here, and my efficient parents 
already have their names over 
empty graves nearby

The land of my childhood has 
become the land of fltnerals.

bacchanalia of homemade ice 
cream, creek bank fishing, dou
ble first cousins and Easter 
biddies dyed pink and other 
precious pastels. Now most of 
my visits follow a death.

The sweet and patient man. 
Uncle (ferlton, who taught me 
to water-ski in Lake Seminole - 
- behind a little boat and 
between cyptees stumps -  was 
there In that femlllar grave
yard to bury his wife.

She was a natural-bom, dedi
cated DonalsonviUe toMher for 
over four decades, and forrow 
students at the flineral 
swapped stories about “ Mias 
Ouida."

What a charactwr she waa, so 
much like my grandmother 
that 1 always thought of them 
in tandem.

It was hard to leave after tbe 
service. 1 had to tell Aunts 
Hilda and Lanola goodbye and 
hnddte Ibr a saoarant wRh 
Uncle Otis In his car.

To get beaded toward home, 1 
had to pass the lights of other 
aunts and unotee, a passel of 
them, really, flrom both sldas of

the day
you see. No longer are my trips 
here the exciting pinnacle of 
holidays, summer and fUn, a

my tamily. 1 etopped to i 
Aunt Beulah Helen, with whom
I lived the summer 1 turned 14. 
She was a new widow that

year, I was not much help. But 
we grew ck)ee over grits and 
grief, and Aunt Beulah Helen 
always seems ^ted to tee me.

Just before dusk, I wheeled 
into Uncle Ray and Aunt 
Margie’s drive, apologizing 
even as I got out o f the car fbr 
the time I just didn’t have. All 
three of us talked at once, try
ing to compensate.

There are never enough 
hours and days to make all the 
stopa, to pay MI Am re^wete 
you owe. Mtany times I’ve 
wished my relatives were scat
tered. not concentrated in three 
contiguous counttes In one cor
ner of this state.

By the time I got as (hr north 
as Blakely, it was too late to 
visit Aunt Delma and UnMs 
Cary. They wiU understand.

Last weMt my own ntecaand 
nephew had bteffidays. They 
both turned 11. on tha aame 
day. Akrsndy their Uvea ere fin
ing with firtenda and hobbtet 
and s^ oo l trlpa fewf cut into 
the d im  they allot to vteitiBg 
me. When ttey are my ags> I 
will be 90.

1 hope their vteRa. however
rara. howavar brteC <

thtfei

puhUGflion to ona fettar par

fW e  i o  m i •cbHOWfedM receipt 
Ofe DFO^y of tha Hsrakt 

pieiiU im tor, Big Spring here, Big Spring hereM, P.O. Box \m. Big

c u m m
iHI$ M  iHcraikfeiRv 
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Impeachment 
expect Monica 1 
port w  obstrq 
charge agaii 
Clinton with 
recall” qf her 
with him and h< 
of what ^td 
familiar with t 
tend.,

The prosecuti 
that Ms. Lewin 
information i f } 
questions,” sal< 
cial, speaking 
anonymity.

Rep. Ed Bry 
soft-spoken fon 
ecutor and smi 
was assigned 1 
Lewinsky. He 
use the formei 
pretation of ev( 
Ms. Lewlntky’i
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President Clint 
proposals sound 
lar to Califor 
Kerry Mazzoni. 
no school In hei 
ply promote a fa 
restraint Clintoi 
see nationwide. 
California lawm 
millions for te 
and state power 
schools — also < 
est national wisi

“ We’re doing 
work. We’re ah' 
the work,” sa 
Democratic a 
who chairs the 
nuttee. “ Th“e' d( 
thby CM allow 
wlthourstrings 
degree to which 
cessful.”

As states and 
forward with i 
that tax dollars 
good education 
divided over wl 
proposals will 
them.

“ States are 
ving this vehlc 
al governmen 
Pipho, a spoh 
Education Con 
States, a biparti 
Clinton chaire

Man rob
at gunpc 
in wheel

SAN FRAN(1 
Preying on 
Chinatown, 
semi-automatic 
nds money, the 
his motorized \ 

Police haven 
him yet.

Authorities 
first struck 
p.m. when h 
man returnln 
tlm handed o 
suspect wheel 
spokesman Sh 
said.

On Jan. 26 
same suspect c 
at a busy 
again demand' 
said. This tim 
tlm handed 
containing on 
robber grew 
threw the mor 

He also is s 
robberies last
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presidant 

Clkaton called Saturday for a new, $14 
million Initiative to cloae the gap 
between men'i and woman’s wages, 
and MW toglslatlon to enforce equal 
payrlghts. . >

“ When a woman Is denied equal pay. 
It doesn’t Just hurt her.’’ CUnton said 
In his weejdy radio address. *Tt hurts 
herlamUy, and that hurts America.” 

Last summer, the president's Council 
of Economic Advisers reported that 
women earn about 75 cents for every

dollar a nuui earns — an Improvement 
flrom the 68 cents on the dollar that 
womlsn earned when President 
Kennedy signed the 1963 Equal Pay 
Act. >\ • /

“ We can be proud of this progress, 
but 76 cents on the dollar Is still only 
three-quarters of the .way there, and 
Americans can’t be satisfied until 
we’re all the way there,’’ Clinton said.

His $14 million proposal, part of the 
massive fiscal 2000 budget he will sub
mit to Congress on Monday, would:

calls for end to male-female wage gap
-Triple the number of enforcement 

workers at the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission.

—Provide technical assistance to 
employers on how to comply with 
eqiial pay laws.

—Create public service announce
ments alerting women to their rights.

As Labor Secretary Alexis Herman 
put It: “ I have yet to go to the grocery 
store to buy a $1 loaf of bread and have 
the cashier look up and say, ’Since 
you’re a woman, it’s 76 cents.’ Working

women pay the same — and should be 
paid the same.’’

Clinton additionally used his radio 
broadcast to call on the new 106th 
Congress to pass, as one of its Hrst acts 
this year, the Paycheck Fairness Act, 
which was introduced in the Senate by 
Minority Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., 
and In the House by Rep. Rosa 
DeLauro, D-Conn.

’The legislation would allow women 
to sue their employers for unlimited 
compensatory and punitive damages.

In addition to the limited damages and 
back-pay awards now available under 
federal law to remedy pay violations. 
Compensatory and punitive damages 
are already available for wage discrim
ination based on race and ethnicity.

The Daschle-DeLauro bill would also 
prohlbi;t employers from punishing 
workers who share salary information 
and would increase training for Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission 
workers who handle wage discrimina
tion claims. .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Impmphment - prosqcuton 
expqct Monica Lewinsky to sup
port ̂  obstruction of justice 
charjge against President 
Clinton with “ almost totiil 
recall” of her conversations 
with him and her Interpretation 
of w^at he said. House olHcials 
familiar with the strategy con
tend. ^

The prosecution team believes 
that Ms. Lewinsky “ has a lot of 
information if you ask the right 
questions,’’ said one House offi
cial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Rep. Ed Bryant, R-Tenn., a 
soft-spoken former federal pros
ecutor and small-town lawyer, 
was assigned to question Ms. 
Lewinsky. He must skillfully 
use the former Intern’s inter
pretation of events to overcome 
Ms. Lewinsky’s statement that

m ap strategy fo r  Lew insky deposition
"no one ever asked me to lie, 
and I was never promised a Job 
for my silence.’ ’

Bryant Is expected to ask Ms. 
Lewinsky about her false affi
davit in the Paula Jones case, 
an attempt to get her a job after 
she appeared on the Paula 
Jones case witness list and Oval 
Office secretary Betty Currie’s 
retrieval of presidential gifts 
from the former intern.

The House team has promised 
to stay away from intimate 
details of her sexual relation
ship with the president, and 
any questions even at the edge 
of the subject would be 
approached gingerly.

Bryant will use impressions 
received a week ago when he 
and two other managers infor
mally interviewed Ms. 
Lewinsky, House sources said.

The oMcials said the man

agers left Washington’s 
Mayflower Hotel after the inter
view with the impression that 
Ms. Lewinsky felt “ very com
fortable’ ’ with Bryant, who 
demonstrated his concern by 
asking her about the difficulties 
she has encountered since her 
affair with Clinton became pub
lic.

The managers also viewed 
Ms. Lewinsky as an extremely 
intelligent, even-tempered wit
ness with — as one source said 
— “ almost total recall on 
Clinton. She was breaking her 
neck to tell the truth.’’

Ms. Lewinsky’s closed deposi
tion will be the first of three 
approved by senators in 
Clinton’s impeachment trial, 
which is in recess until 
Thursday. Questioning of presi
dential ffiend Vernon Jordan is 
scheduled for Tuesday and of

White House aide Sidney 
Blumenthal on Wednesday.

The Lewinsky testimony is 
also crucial to Clinton’s 
lawyers, who will have their 
first chance to cross-examine 
her.

All the testimony will be 
videotaped and reviewed by 
senators, who are expected to 
decide next week whether to 
make the depositions public and 
whether to seek live testimony 
by Ms. Lewinsky or others.

Bryan is virtually certain to 
question Ms. Lewinsky about 
two crucial dates in late 1997, 
after her Dec. 5 appearance on 
the witness list in Mrs. Jones’ 
sexual harassment lawsuit 
against the president.

On Dec. 17, Clinton called Ms. 
Lewinsky after 2 a.m. and told 
her about the list. Ms. Lewinsky 
testified earlier, “ 1 believe that 1

probably asked him, you know, 
what should I do," and “ He sug
gested ..., ‘Well, maybe you can 
sign an affidavit."’

Prosecutors contend that both 
Ms. Lewinsky and the president 
knew she couldn’t file a truthful 
affidavit because that would 
reveal the affair they both had 
worked diligently to conceal. So 
Clinton reminded her of a cover 
story they had used before to 
explain their relationship.

“You know, you can always 
say you were coming to see 
Betty or that you were bringing 
me letters," Clinton was quoted 
by Ms. Lewinsky as saying. She 
testified, “ I knew exactly what 
he meant”

While Ms. Lewinsky said 
Clinton never explicitly told her 
to lie, Bryant could point to Ms. 
Lewinsky’s testimony that 
offered another interpretation.

“ I think 1 also said that ... it 
wasn't as if the president called 
me and said, ’You know,., 
Monica, you’re on the witness '̂ 
list. This is going to be really; 1 
hard for us. We’re going to have*' 
to tell the truth and be humili 
ated.’”

A second key date is Dec. 28, 
when Ms. Lewinsky discussed 
with Clinton what to do with 
subpoenaed presidential gifts 
Later that day. Oval Office sec 
retary Betty Currie came to 
pick them up from Ms 
Lewinsky’s apartment.

“ At some point I said to him. 
’Well,... maybe 1 should put the 
gifts away outside my house _ 
somewhere or give them to 
someone, maybe Betty.’ And he 
sort of said — 1 think he 
responded ’1 don’t know’ or Let 
me think about that,’ ’ ’ Ms 
Lewinsky testified.

Stetes mull fed role in school accountability plans
WA^lSlNOTON (AP) ) — governor of Arkansas.

President Clinton’s education', 
proposals sound awfiUly famil- ' 
iar to California lawmaker 
Kerry Mazzoni. Since last year, 
no school in her state can sim
ply promote a failing student, a 
restraint Clinton would like to 
see nationwide. And this year, 
(California lawmakers will seek 
millions for teacher training 
and state power to close failing 
schools — also on Clinton’s lat
est national wish list.

“ We’re doing much of the 
work. We’re ahead of much of 
the work,” said Mazzoni, a 
Democratic assemblywoman

degree to which we will be suc
cessful.”

As states and districts push 
forward with plans to ensure 
that tax dollars give children a 
good education, educators are 
divided over whether Clinton’s 
proposals will help or hinder 
them.

“ States are pretty much dri
ving this vehicle, not the feder
al government,” said Chris 
Pipho, a spokesman for the 
EJducation Commission of the 
States, a bipartisan alliance that 
Clinton chaired when he was

t «

Man robs people 
at gunpoint, flees 
in wheelchair

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Preying on pedestrians in 
Chinatown, he brandishes a 
semi-automatic handgun, dema
nds money, then zooms away in 
his motorized wheelchair.

Police haven’t caught up with 
him yet.

Authorities say the culprit 
first struck Jan. 20 about 10 
p.m. when he approached a 
man returning home. The vic
tim handed over $17 and the 
suspect wheeled away, police 
spokesman Sherman Ackerson 
said.

On Jan. 26 about 4 a.m., the 
same suspect confironted a man 
at a busy intersection and 
again demanded money, police 
said. This time, when the vic
tim, handed over a coin purse 
containing only about $10, the 
robber grew fiustratad and 
threw the money back at him.

He also is suspected in four 
robberies last year.

Clinton’s proposals are “ more 
\ of a bully pulpit,” Pipho said.

The president has promised to 
seek budget funds and send 
Congress a bill to ensure that: 
schools stop promoting students 
who are failing, teachers afe 
qualified to teach subjects they 
are assigned, states fix or shut 
low-performing schools, parents 
get annual report cards on 
schools’ performance, and 
schools maintain disciplined 
cUissrooms.

The bill would tie the more 
than $15 billion states get from 
the federal education budget to 

I those goals, C 
i But t
Department ____

•specifics abodf^|Wli*H!!FWbuld 
work. And some Slates are cry
ing foul, said James A. Watts, of 
the Atlanta-based Southern 
Regional |lducatlon Board 
research gr^p.

“ There should not be a com
mon prescription for all 50 
states any;more than a state 
should ha^e a common -pre
scription for all its districts,” 
said Watts. “ Federal, support 
can make a difference. But 
states can do the diagnoses and 
decide for themselves how to 
use those resources.”

At least 48 states and nearly 40

large city districts already have 
so-called accountability sys
tems. But they vary. Thirty-six 
states issue school report cards, 
which grade performance like a 
student report card. But only 16 
states give themselves the 
authority to shut down or 
takeover a failing school.

New York has closed three 
schools, Oklahoma closed two 
and, and Texas and New Mexico 
state authorities have over
hauled 50 others, according to a 
recent survey, although no 
states have taken over schools 
from their districts.

Even if a federal remedy is 
needed, it's UjPlBiqiy j^pton ’s 

ioaft„,'plan would wiidfjKsesign. votes 
no Yrom the RefRMreaii-Conn'olled 

OWgress or ‘sqp|wm» *' fro 
Republican governors, w 
believe the president is attempt
ing to get political mileage out 
of the issue.

Congressional Republicans 
have rejected nearly all of 
Clinton’s education proposals 
since he was elected president.

“The question is, are they 
going to reflexively recoil, or 
are they going to work with 
Clinton to advance a substantial 
proposal?” asks Andrew 
Rotherham, who heads a 
schools project at the 
Democratic Leadership

Council, also once chaired b y  
Clinton.

Kati Haycock, director of 
Education Trust, which lobbies 
to improve student achieve
ment, believes the federal role 
should actually be stronger to 
prod the states lagging behind. 
States moved slowly on federal 
requirements to account for stu
dent progress under a 1994 law, 
she notes.

But Anna Cowan, a 
Republican lawmaker in 
Florida who chairs the state 
senate education committee, 
says the devil is' in the details, 
“ and the details are best han-

pie, is iW V iilB lL is  s^/nbimy '  
-thatonany iUiiHiHi’t iNMidb it 
in overhauls, and only six states 
tie promotions to test scores.
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Here’s a Sale 
of GIANT 

Proportions.
*016 steak finger Country Basker

lsonSaleter$029‘"”
' he Steak Pinser Country basker Is on sale for $1,291 
It’s filled with lour bis. hUcy steak fingers. Creamy country 
gravy. Crisp, golden Mes. And a big oT sHce of Texas 

toast tbuTe probably getdng hungry just reading about K. 
So set on down to your nelshborttood Oaky Queen* store 
and get the original OQ* Country basker • on sale now lor SliQ.

On sale Nbruaiy 1*21,1999.
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Scenic M onntain M edical Center
New Direct-Dial Phone Numbers

The following departments may now  be called directly:

2nd-floor rooms 268-45**
3rd-f1oor rooms 268-46**
(Insert the last two numbers of the patients room 9am-9pm)

Cath Lab 268-7250
CPR Coordinator 268-4555
Dietitian 268-4581
Diabetes Team 268-4581
Emergency Room 268-4920
Home Health 267-1314 ,,
ICU Waiting Area , 268-4875
Laboratory 268-4700
Marketing 268-4960
Medical Records 268-4658
OB/Womens Services 268-4545
Outpatient Registration 268-4916
Personnel Job Line 268-4833
Radiology 268-4880
Radiology Tech School 268-4885
Reflections Senior Care 268-4790
(Geriatric 9 ^  Prognm)
Rehabilitation Services 268-4756
(Phjtical. OocupatUmal, & SpMch Therapy)
Respiratory Therapy 268-4770
Transitional Care Unit 268-4990

For your oonvi-iiiiiK-e, pirate dial these departments directly. 263-1211 It still active for other Infonnatlon.
e

Pletsc be advised o^our new visteon policy:
7KXiam - t:30pni

Only two peo|de per patient please
No one under 2 is allowed, and diildren 3-12 must be accompanied by an aduh.

9
9
9
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8PIONO. Mo. (AP) -  
I’t 0MJttMr, It '

mattar o f oiMthtr. but slnmly whoii.
too n r  ]hor MD’s deatii oeiitaico Ibr klllliig 

tiurw people would be oommutod to Ulb 
inprlMm.

*%e were Ustenlng for this, Darrell 
and I w «e  listening for this for years," 
Lexle Mease said Ftiday. "We didn’t 
know how long wo would have to wait, 
but we knew It would happen. We 
weren’t depending on man. We were 
d ^ n d ln g  on Ood."

Gov. Mel Carnahan spared her era’s 
life Thursday after an extraordinary 
foce-to-fhce plea from Pope John Paul 
n. While everyone firom political pun

dits to rd lg lo u s leaders, were flabber
gasted, Mease had told his broflier, 
L a rry , to expect soinethlng rem erk- 
able.‘

"H e  said he d idn’t know when It 
srould happen. But he snanM d his fin - . 
g e ri and ssdd, ’W hen It does It w ill be 
Just like this. And everybody w ill 
know about It,” ’ L a rry  Mease said 
about a death row  v is it w ith  his broth
er last Sunday. )'

Mease, 52, was fscliv  execution for 
the 19W murders of a foohner drug part
ner, the man’s wife and the couple’s 
paraplegic grandson. The governor had 
previously considered' 27 death sen- . 
tences and commuted one. |

you the pope was 
here ^ d  do tiiat, 
aas craxy,’’ asM

"IT-somebody told 
going to come over 
you’d  think they 
Larry Mease. >

M eue’s 71-year-old mother said she 
had never been In contact with any 
rraresentatlve at the pope, and didn’t 
bmleve her son had either.

The area Mease grew up In Is a col
lection at hardscrabble forms and ram- 
shackle old homes mixed In with shiny 

vacation cabins, horse stables.

after going to prison and has said often 
that Ood ^  been

new
shopsfoncy restaurants and antique 

for tourists visiting Branson.
It’s an area that Mease hopes 

return to someday and take up the
folth Shortly

to

ministry. He renewed his i

his lawyer .during
all o f his appeals.

"Vietnam and his Qrst w ill,' that 
seemed to put him on a different path," 
said his brother, recalling how Mease 
had come home from the war In the 
1960s dlaUluelraed and cyhlcaL

Mease got married and had five chil
dren, who range In age from 18 to 16. 
But be has said that he turned to drugs 
and drifted away from the church dur
ing that time. He was divorced twice.

After living In Kansas City for a 
time, he returned home to the OxarKs 
and eventually found work as a car
penter. One of the people he wraked ftxr

was Lloyd  Lawrence, who Maase has 
said also t a u ^  h im  how to m a k s ^ e  
drug methaniphetamlne.

In  a confoeslon he later reoanfod. 
Mease s a ld ^  1 )^  hidden along a i^ th  
near the Lawrences’ secluded house
and shot them with a 12-gauge shotgtin.

M lo n .^He later oontended the confession.! 
been obtained Illegally,

Mrs. Mease refuses to discuss'the 
killings. Reminded that her son’s Sen
tence Is now life without parole, she 
smiled and said the same prayers that 
saved his life will eventually set him 
free.

"You can come back and see us when 
he comes home," she said.

Reno rejection of Ickes probe dims,GOP support for counsel law
WASHING’TON (AP) -  

Republicans are predicting the 
demise of the independent coun
sel law now that Attorney 
General Janet Reno has rejected 
a ^)ecial proeecutor investiga
tion of alleged perjury by for
mer White House deputy chief 
of staff Harold Ickes.

Acting minutes before a dead
line Friday, Reno told a special 
court her six-month Inquiry 
found "no reasonable basis to 
believe that any additional 
investigation worQd ... prove 
that Ickes’ testimony was know
ingly and intentionally false.” 

‘"nrere is clear and convinc

ing evidence that Ickes did not 
Intend to lie” when asked what 
the Clinton administration did 
about a 1996 strike by the 
Teamsters union, Reno conclud
ed In an analysis of the case.

The Teamsters had con
tributed to Democrats In 1992, 
and Ickes was central to gather
ing the money fra President 
Clinton’s re-election campaign.

Sen. Fred Thraipson, R-Tenn., 
chairman of the Senate coimnit- 
tee that referred Ickes’ testimo
ny for scrutiny, was disaM>olnt- 
ed by Reno’s decision.

“ The demise of the indepen
dent counsel law when it

expires this year may be the 
most notable ‘achievement’ of 
her tenure as attorney general.” 
Thompson said.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
said the decision "spells the 
death of the independent coun
sel statute.”

Reno herself has ordered a 
study of whether the law should 
be amended when it comes up 
for renewal.

“Janet Reno has defied the 
spirit and the letter of the inde
pendent counsel statute ... Her 
investigation has become a 
sham,’’ said Rep. Dan Burton,

R-Ind., chairmap of a House 
craimittee investigation of cam
paign financing. "The attorney 
general is once again protecting 
Uie president and his friends.”

Clinton sounded a notq,pf vin
dication. "I have always had 
confidence that Harold Ickes 
acted lawfully and appropriate
ly,” he said in a statement. 
Ickes’ attorneys said they were 
“gratified.”

Reno’s decision cut off anoth
er possible avenue for transfer
ring a portion of the Justice 
Department’s campaign finance 
investigation to an independent 
counsel, a prospect raised by

Ickes’ fUnd-raising role.
Late last year, Reno also 

refused to oMier Independent 
counsels to investigate Clinton 
and Vice President A1 Gore over 
fund raising.

The Justice campaign finance 
task force, which has charged 
15 people Including prominent 
Democratic fUnd-ralsers, con
tinues a “vigorous investi^tion 
into allegations of illegal activi
ty surrounding the 1996 elec
tions,” Reno said.

Ickes was accused of lying in 
a Sept. 22, 1997, Senate
Governmental Affairs
Committee deposition about

administration efforts on bqhalf 
of the Teamsters in a strike 
against Diamond Walnut (^ .

The Senate panel asked; 
“ What did the administration 
do regarding the Diamond 
Walnut strike?”

Ickes responded; “ Nothing 
that I know o f ”

The question was repeated but 
there were no follow-up ques
tions defining the terms more 
precisely.

“ 'The questions asked of Ickes 
were ambiguous and his 
answers were truthful under a 
reasonable interpretation of the 
question,” Reno said.

A year later, bomber still eludes capture
MURPHY, N.C. (AP) -  It’s 

been almost a year since Billy 
Stiles got the irfione call be will 
never forget. The sheriff asked 
him to bring a tractor up the 
mountain, and there he found a 
gray, 1969 Nissan pickup stuck 
in the mud and surrounded by 
fedraal agents.

The pickup belonged to Eric 
Rffoert Rudolph, wanted in the 
bombing of a Birmingham, Ala., 
abortion clinic.

Rudolph is still a fugitive, 
despite a II million reward and 
one of the most intensive, 
expensive manhunts in U.S. his- 
toiV.

FBI agent Woody Enderson 
says the federal and state law 
enforcement agencies hunting 
fra Rudolph believe be still is 
hiding somewhere in the 
860,000 acre Nantahala National 
Forest, a rugged, remote area at 
North Carolina’s western ti((.

“ We think he’s alone and he’s

been alone,”  said Enderson, 
leader of the Southeast Bomb 
Task Force.

But he concedes the experi
enced outdoorsman holds an 
advantage over his pursuers.

"He’s been up here 16 or 17 
years and we don’t know all the 
routes he has traveled and the 
places he’s been,” he said. “ But 
now we can say we do know 
some of them.”

Task force leaders refUse to 
say what the manhunt has cost, 
but it easily has run into the 
millions of dollars. Several heli
copters used in the search are 
parked outside the agents’ large 
command post in nearby 
Andrews.

On Jan. 29,1996, an explosion 
killed a policenum and maimed 

I a nurse at the New Womra M  
t Women Health Care,4“m '‘ 

Birmingham. ' '
' That night, Rudolph rentedfi" 

video in Murphy, bought a large

cache of food and supplies, and 
vanished.

Initially sought as a material 
witness in the bombing, 
Rudolph quickly became the 
prime suspect.

Charges were filed after nails 
and other evidence were found 
in his home in Murphy, his 
pickup and a rented mini-ware
house.

Later, he was charged in three 
Atlanta-area bombings, includ
ing the 1996 Olympic park 
bombing in Atlanta, in which a 
woman died.

Since Feb. 9, 1996, the day 
Stiles towed away Rudolph’s 
pickup, there has been Just one 
reported sighting of Rudolph.

That was July 11, when health 
food store owner (^orge 
Neumann told authorities 
Rurara^b'kd come to his home 
in neai^ 'N ratabi^  and taken
six months’ worth^bf fdbd and' 
supplies, along with his pickup.

Planes fire at Iraqi sites in “no-fly” zone
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -  

U.S. warplanes patrolling the 
“ no-fly” zone in northran Iraq 
fired on Iraqi air d ^ n se sites 
in six separate incidents 
Saturday, U.S officials said.

The warplanes returned safely 
to the Incirlik air force base in 
southern 7\irkey, and damage 
to the Iraqi sites was being 
assessed.

it was apparently the biggest 
number of incidents in one day 
since confrontations between 
U.S. and British warplanes and 
Iraqi missile sites started up 
last month in the northern “no- 
|ly” zone.
f All the confi'ontations took 
i>lace near the Iraqi city of 
Most 1. said a statement from 
)>peration Northern Watch at 

cirlik.

The first Incident occurred 
when a U.S. Air Force f-lSE 
responded in self-defense after 
being targeted by Iraqi radar, 
the statement read.

Two other U.S. warplanes 
then launched precision-guided 
missiles at the missile launch
ers at the site, it added.

It remained unclear whether 
the Iraqi sites ever opened fire 
on the planes in any o f the inci
dents, a U.S. military spokes
woman in Incirlik said on con
dition of anonymity.

Later, U.S. F-15^, acting in 
self defense, fired missiles on 
four more Iraqi sites, a state
ment said.

A U.S. Marine EA-6B Prowler 
fired a missile after being tar
geted by a radar-guided anti-air
craft artillery system, the state

ment said.
Tensions in the region have 

been high due to repeated con- 
fr*ontations between U.S. and 
Iraqi forces in the northern and 
southern “ no-fly” zones, which 
were set up after the 1991 
Persian Gulf War to protect the 
Kurdish and Shiite minorities 
in Iraq.

Iraqi FTesident Saddam 
Hussein has vowed to fight 
allied planes entering Iraqi air
space, saying the “no-fly” zones 
violate international law.

The offlcial Iraqi News 
Agency today quoted the armed 
forces as acknowledging the 
attack occured. It gave no> 
details on casualties or damage.

‘"The hostile planes fled to the' 
hideouts of evil they came 
frx)m,” the statement added.

AN EXPERT 
ANESTHESIOLOGY.
Malone & Hogan C lnic s  pteaied to welcome Dr. Bonnie 
McKenzie, M .D ., (form ofy Youngblood) a board certified 
anesthesiologist, back to K g  Spring. Dr. McKenzie 
received her medkal degree from The University of Texas 
Health SdeiKe Cettter at San Antonio and completed 
her residerKy in Anesdiesiology at the Universily df 
Texas HeaMt Sdaice Center at Houston. She is sub- 
specially tnined in canflovasojlar anesthesia and 
obstetrical  anesfliena. It's Just one more reassurarKe 
that youB hawe (he flnest phyddans to watch over 
you at MMone i i  Hogan C M c
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'The manhunt and the more 
than 200 agents who poured into> 
the area initially thrilled and 
impressed some residents. 

Feelings have changed.
‘^Ke’re constantly cracking 

jokes about how Rudolph has 
managed to outwit them,” said 
Jerimi McManus, a waiter at 
ShoeBooties Ciafe in Murphy.- 
“ Rudolph has really become a 
legend. It’s funny how someone 
from little old Murphytown is 
beating the FBI’s best people.” 

When he towed away 
Rudolph’s pickup, Stiles 
remarked; “ Nothing in this 
county has ever been this big.”

Now he views the matter dif
ferently. “ Nobody says too 
much of anything about it these 
days,” Stiles said.

o f  getting the m oney 
Y ou need for  any occasion !

Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma • 
Forsan • Knott • Ackerly • Sand Springs 
• Garden City *Gail • Fairview *Luther 

•Robert Lee •Ross City

Phone
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ND OF GAME NOTIC
/

/rfIN UP TO 4 riMI  ̂■

Three of the Tiscas Lottery’s kistant games 

will close on M ai^h 2, 1999: ()u ick  

Cash, Mucho Dfaiero and Ludgr Streak. 

You have until August 29, 1999, 

to redeem any winning tickets. Ybu can 

win up (o S3(X) playing ()u ick  Cash, 

up  to $2,000 playing M ucho 

Dinero aikl to %5fiO0 phqdng

L u d ^  Streak. \bu can claim prizes of 

up to $399 at any ibeas Lottery retailer. 

Prizes of $600 or more are redeemable 

at one of the 24 Ib o s  Lottery clalra 

centers or by mail, (^vtettions? Just call 

the l« a s  Lottery Customer Service Line 

at l-aOO-37-LOnOO-0O(V37M08O.
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F orty yea rs later, fa n s still flock  to Buddy H olly tribute
CI4EAR LAKE, Iowa (AP) -  It 

has baeome known aa “the day 
the mualo died.'* But for thou- 
aanda of rock ’n’ roll fane, t^e 
mualc llvfs 'and  is drawing 
them to a northern Iowa dance 
hall tor the* 40th anniversary of 
the deatha of Buddy Holly, 
Ritchie Valens and J.P. “The 
BigBopper** Richardson.

‘^ e i e  not os^bratlng that 
they ' eraahed," said Scott 
Anaergon, who owns the Surf 
BaUroom in Clear Lake. *‘We’re 
oalebraUng Uiair music. Their 
moaie Uvea on andl think that’s 
what pecmla oona hack for.” 

The thcea riUna stars were 
kiUedlM). t, 1S86. Just after per- 
fhrm ilf at Uie Surf. They took 
off from the nearby Mason City 
airport in the middle of a snow
storm, bound for another con
cert in Moorhead, Minn. Their 
four-seatu' plane crashed in a 
cornfield about five mUes north 
of Clear Lake, killing them and

their pilot.
The Surf, as it has for the past 

two decades, wiU mark that 
fateful night w i^  a concert next 
Saturday featuiiVig Bobby Vee, 
HoUy’s band thi^'Crickets, and 
other famous names firom the 
time. As U8ual> tibh “Winter 
Dance Party” is ’a iellput, 'with 
fans from arojind the world 
snatching up all 1,200 tickets.

Paul Kmg of
Northamptonshire, England, is 
making it his sixth consecutive 
Holly tribute.
. “ We do tend to revolve around 
Buddy HoUy, it*i true,” said 
King, 88. who runs a construc
tion buaiheas. “ But we get to 
know the -local people and the 
famiUes and the artists. It’s a 
pilgrimage, really. We’re over
awed by the whole thing.”

HoUy, a rockabilly singer 
from' Lubbock, Texas, whose 
real name was Charles Hardin 
Holley, was Just 22<when he

died. But he had recorded 
dozens of songs, Inehiding the 
hits “ Thiit’U-'Ba the Day,”  
“Peggy iSue,” and “Rave On.”
Artists' ftrom Bob- Dylan to 

Paul'McCirtney have s i^  their 
music wan influenced by bis 
style. In hu 1972 hit “American 
Pie,”  Don McLean described 
Holly’s death as '“ the day the 

, music died.'” ' ‘
There are still Uuddy Holly 

fhn clubs, magazines and books, 
Web sites fUll <k Holly trivia 
and movied and gihilcals based 
on his lifb. A statue of him 
stands in Lubbodi, where be is 
buried und^ a gpitar-shaped 
marker, and the city is building 
a permanent exhibit.

Many the real details of the 
story bear an “ urban-myth” 
quality, seemingly too fantastic 
to be true:

—A young bass guitarist who 
performed with HoRy in Clear 
Lake gave up his seat on the

plana to Richardson, who had 
the flu; so the ” B opp^ ’ would
n’t have to ride in the band’s <M 
bus all “the way to the next con
cert. Wracked by guilt over Jok
ing with Holly about the plane 
crashing, he avoided the Surf 
for decades before finally 
returning for a concert in 1996. 
“ I lost some great Mends that 
night,” Wayl<m Jennings told 
the crowd at his Surf perfor
mance.

—A legendary crooner might 
not have gotten his start with
out that tragic night. At Just 15, 
Bobby Vee filled in at the 
Moorhead concert after the 
plane crash. It was his first pub
lic performance and a record 
agent in the crowd liked the 
band’s sound. Vee has since 
produced more than 25 albums 
with hits including “Take Good 
Care of My Baby.”

The restored Surf Ballromn 
remains true to Us early roots.

with ’SOs-style pineapple wallpa
per and bright, feather-pat
terned carpet in the entry way.

Karen Lien of Mason City was 
18 when she went to the SiM for 
Itolly’s concert. 'The next morn
ing, she beard on the news that 
the singers had been killed.

*t think my mouth Just 
dropped opon," she said. “ We 
coulto’t believe tt.”  <*■'

Uen is flow a 58-year-old 
grandmother and her boyfriend 
from the concert is her hus
band. She av;idly collects Buddy 
Holly memorabilia and wishes 
she had saved her ticket stub 
from that night.

’Two memorials to HpUy and 
thebther musicians have been 
placed in the Clear Lake area. 
One. a large, gray -stone, is at 
the Surf. The other, a guitar and 
three records fiashioned out of 
stainless steel, stands at the 
crash site.

And this year, for the 40th

anniversary, a group that 
includes a nephew of Valens 
and Niki Sullivan of the 
Crickets is replicating that final 
tour. The group wraps up with a 
concert Tuesday at the Surf.

Even after 60 years, people 
still recognize Holly’s contribu
tions to music, Vee said.

"We heard rock ’n’ roil evolve 
through Buddy Holly,” he said.

Alaska shivers in bitter cold outbreak
FAIRBANKS (AP) — An outbreak of 

bitterly cold air — even by Alaskan stan
dards ^  has the 49th state shivering.

Sure. January is suiqtosod to be cold in 
Alaska. Bdt air ^mperatures have 
dnvped to minus 70 dogrees Fahrenheit 
in the state’s interior, with windchills 
plummeting to minus 100 in the coldest 
weather in a decade, the National 
Weather Service reports.

“ Every activity is a dangerous activity 
now in  northern Alaska,”  said Lee 
Kelley, meteorologist in charge of the 

raervlce (rfftce in Fairbanks.
«  get a new record, we’ll 

I next two days,” he said.
Alaska’s current low record is minus 

80, set at Prospect Creek on Jan. 23,1971. 
Kelley said typical winter lows in the 
state range from minus 30 to minus 40; 
"People will function fairly well in that 
type of temperature range.”

Chandalar Lake, Alaska, reported a 
low of minus 71 on Thursday, and read
ings of minus 40 to minus 70 are expect
ed to persist through the weekend.

A blocking pattern in the atmosphere 
is causing frigid air from Siberia to spill 
into northern Alaska, Kelley explained, 
and as it spreads further to the 
Southeast the cold will begin affecting 
more populated areas, such ..as 
Fairbanks, where lows are expected to 
reach between minus 50 and minus 65.

Indeed, the cold prompted Gov. Tony 
Knowles to postpone the inaugiu-al ball 
scheduled far Saturday in Fairbanks. A 
spokesman for the governor said the ball 
was postponed out of safety concerns for 
those who planned to attend. Including 
children who were to perform.

“Yes, we’re used to a lot of cold. 
However things start breaking at minus 
40 and below,” Kelley explained in a tele

phone interview.
“The smaller aircraft that service the 

villages as a lifeline will be grounded by 
the cold,” he said. “All these places are 
already isolated, but they become totally 
cutoff, that includes medical flii^ts.”

He explained that the cold affects 
engine hoses on the planes, fuel flow and 
other components. Larger planes, such 
as Boeing 737s and MD80s can fly at tem
peratures down to about minus 65, 
Kelley said, but one landing can create 
ice fog that closes an airport indefinite
ly ,“ Fuel oil begins to Jell at minus 40 and 
that is the major heating fuel for interi
or Alaska,” he went on . “ By minus 45 
the fuel will be Jelled and so operating 
diesel vehicles, heating buildings will 
become more and more difflcult.”

In addition, the beads on the tires of 
cars are beginning to break' as the rub

ber becomes rigid in minus 70 degree 
cold and can chip and shatter. Kelley 
said. “Coming to work today I saw sev
eral vehicles with flat tires... to get a flat 
at these temperatures is a life-threaten
ing situation.”

Coping with the cold means a whole 
different set of clothing at minus 70 and 
below compared to a mere minus 40, he 
said.

“ I know I wear a lot of clofhes when I 
come to work, lots of layered clothing,” 
he said. For example, a glove covered by 
a heavy outer shell glove covered by a 
mitten.

So, is there any good news? Maybe for 
the rest of the country.

John Lingaas, warning coordination 
meteorologist at the Fairbanks weather 
service office. Says at this time it looks 
as if the cold air will remain over Alaska 
rather than spread south.

Sm ithsonian
collected
325,000
item s,

b lon d
rhinoceros

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Last 
year brought 325,000 new 
items to the Smithsonian 
Institution’s 16 museums, 
including 13,441 adult mos
quitoes, two barber poles and 
a Stradivarius cello.

The Smithsonian, some
times called the nation’s attic, 
reported in September that up 
to the beginning of 1998 it had 
acquired 141,149,152 items — 
more or less — in over 150 
years of its history.

“ That doesn’t include every 
last bug in every Jar,” noted 
Mary Combs, the employee in 
charge of counting.

The mosquitoes in the latest 
update came from the Lloyd 
E. Rozeboom Mosquito 
Collection at the Johns 
Hopkins University School of 
Hygiene and Public Health, 
n iey went to the Museum of 
Natural History. The 
Smithsonian also got 3,370 
insects collected in Burma 
and 413 wasps from around 
the world.

In addition to the cello, the 
Museum of American History 
won the red, white and blue 
barber poles, made by a com
pany in St. Paul, Minn., 
Which claims to be the only 
commercial manufacturer in 
the western hemisphere. With 
the cello were two violins and 
a viola, also made by Antonio 
Stradivari in Cremona, Italy. 
300 years ago.

Mohan, a 29-year-old greater 
one-homed Asian rhinoceros, 
came from a zoo in Miami to 
the National Zoo, also part of 
flie Smithsonian.

“ Mohan is easily distin
guished from Mechi, the zoo’s 
18-year-old female rhino, by 
the blond hair lining his 
ears,”  the Smithsonian 
announced.

Station owner clings to hood of car for miles
SHIP BOTTOM, N.J. tAP| -  

Fourteen dollars w<^h of 
unleaded regular nearly cost a 
gas station owner his life.

Mark Thomas clung to the 
hood of a car driven at high 
speeds by a customer who tried

main drag thal runs the length 
of Long Beach Island.

Thomas said the woman 
ordered a fill-up, which came tq 
$14. But she said she only had 
$5, and had only asked for that 
much gas. ^

When she asked if she pp}̂ lto .run him over after a dispute
over how much gas he pumped. il pay the rest liexf .we^

said no.
She started to drive away, but

mm
up arid slammed m  the brakes, 
trying to dislbdg^im  from 'he 
front of her vehicle.

It started Tuesday morning 
when Judith Piorkowski pulled 
into the Amoco Station on the

he reached inside and switched 
off the ignition.

He was standing in front of 
the car trying to memorize its 
license plate number when she

started it up again and came 
straight at him, police said. He 
Jumped onto the hood to avoi.i 
being run over, he said.

“ I was holding onto the wind
shield wiper and the radio 
antenna,” Thomas said.

interesting when she

turned on the w lnosbli^
wiper,”,-heeaidj.„-.. ' .m. .

“It got more interesting when 
she turned on the windshield 
washer spray.”

P(” ce said the ride ended 
without injury when the woman

drove past a police officer, who 
puller her over.

She was charged with robbery 
and aggravated assault, and 
released on $15,000 bail.

Her home number in Beach 
Haven is unlisted.

While, clinging,to .the hopd. at

mph, ’Thomas was'thipjung.iwo 
things. y

“ 1 was thinking, ‘How am I 
going to get off of here?’ ” he 
said.

“ I was also thinking I should 
have let her pay next week!”

*1

Fighting to save the Paekard 
plant —  and he won’t give up

DETROIT (AP) -  Inside the 
cavernous hulk of the Packard 
Motor Car Co.’s landmark facto
ry, tons of scrap tire share 
space with junk, vintage cars 

^nd Dominic Cristini — a man 
on a lonely mission to save the 
tattered building from demoli
tion.

Holed up in an office inside 
tire plant since November, 
Cristini eats there and sleeps 
there — refusing to leave in 
protest of city efforts to evict 87 
tenants by Monday.

“ I’m going to give everything 
I’ve got to save this building,” 
says the 38-year-old Cristini, his 
graying hair pulled into a pony
tail, an earring in his left ear.

Dkroit officials want to tear 
down the building to make way 
for an iitdustrial park. In a 
move toward demolition, the 
City Council voted in 
November to replace Cristini as 
property manager.

To him, it doesn’t make sense 
to eliministe one of the last ves- 
tigM of tlM dawning of the auto
motive age'. ’The building arose 
in 1907, a year before Henry

Ford introduced his Model T. 
By the 1930s, it was humming 
along as the nation’s premier 
maker of luxury cars.

“ I want to save this history 
for my kids and my kids’ kids,” 
says Cristini, whose Packard 
Motor Properties had been man
aging the 3.5-million-square-foot 
property since 1997, after the 
city acquired it through tax 
foreclosures.

When Cristini got voted out 
as property manager, it 
inspired him — and thus began 
his sit-in.

He sued the city and refused 
to leave the plant even for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
seeing his children — ages 14, 
11 and 9 — only when they visit 
on weekends. With a refrigera
tor but no stove, he gets by on 
any food he can have delivered.

“ I’m here for the duration,” 
he promises.

Packards were the car of 
choice for 1930s movie moguls 
and tycoons. During war years, 
the independent automaker 
supplied the military with 
trucks and other equipment.

SOUTHWESTERN CROP INSURANCE
A d v i c e :  Start looking at your crop insurance

coverage now. You will be able to purchase 
at least 1 level higher coverage for the 
same price you would pay for your present 
level o f coverage. j

S o lu t i o n :  Come by our office andiet us give you a 
quote. You may be surprised.

(915) ses-lS63 901S. Scurry, Big Sprlag, Tbxmm 1-900-999-4785

NOTICE OF RATE 
CHANCE REQUEST

Texas Utilities Electric C xm - 
pany ( “T U  Electric"), in accor
dance with the Public Utility 
Regulatory A ct, Title 2, Texas 
Utilities O x le , hereby publishes 
NOTICE of Its Statement o f Intent 
filed with each of the municipalities 
that exercises origiital (urisdKtion 
over TU  Electric's rates to implement 
the following optional time-of-usc 
rales that wixild he appiKable on a 
voluntary basis at the individual cus
tomer's optum as follows: ( I )  Rale 
G TU -M  -  General ServKe Time-of- 
Use-Municipaliry, which would he 
available to any customer and typical
ly useful to commercial and industrial 
customers receiving firm electrK ser
vice; (2 ) Rate R TU l-M  -  Residential 
Tim e-of'Use Service-Municipality, 
which would be available to residen
tial cusiumers; and ( ! )  Rate G TU C - 
M -  General Service Time-of-Use 
Voluntary Curtailable-Municipalitv, 
whKh would be available to any cus
tomer and typically useful to commer
cial and industrial customers that are 
able to interrupt or significantly 
reduce their electric usage simibrly to 
customers receiving interruptible 
electric service TU  Electric proposes 
to implement said opCKmal rates on 
February 19. 1999, or as mkhi there
after as permitted by law. The purpose 
of these optKmal time-of-use rates u 
to allow customers to manage their 
electric usage in a way to shift their 
loads from on-pealc periods to off- 
peak periods and thereby save on 
their electric bills and allow TU 
Electric and all o f us customers to 
benefit through a reduced need fur 
additional resources to meet the peak 
load requirements of TU Electnc's 
customers

j ) ^ i k  these r4fO .would be eniite-

lom cts choice, all o f TU EJccriKS 
retail customers atxJ clasaes o f retail 
customers within the corporate limits 
of each municipality that exercises 
original )urisdiclion over TU 
Electric's rates would be affected by 
the proposed rates.

Since these proposed rate options 
are entirely voluntary, TU Electric is 
unable to estimate their effect on its 
revenues, although these optional 
time-of-use rates are designed to he 
revenue neutral to TU Electric

Further information may he 
obtained by contacting TU Elecmc 
at Metro (972) 791-2888 or 1-8CX)- 
242-91 n .

f^TUELECTRIC
A T 8 8 9 9  U I M I I 4 9 9

Scenic M ountain  M edical Center

Salutes our ‘Employee of the year for 1998

David Crockett
Director, Dietary & Honekeeping Services

ilMtfy
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

N NECESSARY

wSUD

W here Is Your Alarm  System 
Being M onitored?

A  Police Department? 
Chicago? Dallas?

FOR A FREE CONNECTION TO THE 
PERMIAN BASINS ONLY U.L. 

PROTECTIVE
SIGNALING CENTRAL STATION

Call
A P R O n X  C O R P O IU H O N

,t01JWaTWAIHM(nONAVE.< MBLAND, TEXM 71701
(016)570-0188 • (800)333-3383 

PROVEN PROPERTY PROTECTION SINCE 1962

Ik n d  is  s k tm lm  b ein g  p resm ttd  w ith i p b q u e b f l o ^  Q u n d kr, 

C h ief O p en tin g  O fficer u d n ed n g  C h iefE xeen tive O fficer

C o m 8 tg k tio m , P iY id  C m ck ttt!
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IT TAKES 344 PARTNERS TO  BECOME 
YOUR ONE SOURCE FOR HEALTH CARE

P e fbrIibtW M^tPr^lft'ftefiSWaf aMSd S^, fliak K^spftal.' ’ '̂ r,'
I i-J .r  I i , . ' . . - t . ,  r , - , . J V ,  . , t f i o . 7  r . y . x » '  m

It also signals the formation of the region's most comprehensive network of health care 

services for the more than 1 million people in West Texas and Eastern 

New Mexico-Covenant Health System. Behind the 'Covenant' name 

is much more than three Lubbock hospitals: Covenant Medical 

Center, Covenant Medical Center-Lakeside and Covenant 

Children's Hospital. The Covenant family now includes a 

regional network of partners working together:

• 25 regional hospitals

• 55 neighborhood centers

• 249 physicians

• 12 home health offices and

• AeroCare, our air ambulance service.

Together we represent one health care team dedicated to the 

Idea of caring for the whole person-body, mind and spirit.

'j'

mil lu

COVINANT mOKAl CtNTiK
361S 19THSmiT • (806)792-1011

COVINANT mOKAL ClNTtK - UUClSIOt 
4000 24TH STAflT • (806) 796-6000

Your QDS choice for heahh care.

C o v e n a n t
H E A L T H  S Y S T E M

COVINANT CHILDHtN’S HOiMTAL
3606 21ST iTRCtT • (806)784-3040 A Ministry of St. Mary Hospital & Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

i l H
Texas
Abernathy
Covenant Family Healthcaie Center 
Andrews
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Anson
Anson General Hospital 
Big Spring
Malone ft Hogan d n ic  
Total Home Health Care
BrownAckJ
Brownfield Regional M edtai Centar 
Covenant Fam iy Healthcare Center 
West Texas Family Phy*fane
Colorado d y  
M itchd  County Hospital
Comanche
Comanche Community Hospital 
Crosbyton
Covenant Fam iy Heakhcare Center 
Cnosbylon G M c  f 
Total Home Hei

Denver City 
t FaiCovenant Fam iy Healthcare Center 

Yoakum County Hospital
FarweR
Covenant Fam iy Healthcare Center

LittlHIeid
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Lamb Healthcare Center
Lamb County Medical Associates 

Home Health <

Floydada
Total Home Health Care
Fort Stockton
Pecos County Memorial Hospital 
H a m ln  .s'
Hamlin Memorial Hospital 
Hereford
Covenant Fam iy Healthcare Center

Total Home Health Care 
Lubbock
Covenant Medkal Center 
Covenant Medkal Center-Lakeside 
Covenark Chidren's Hospital
AeroCare
Covenant Fam iy HealtfKare Centers (8 ) 
Covenant HeaMrKare (

Monahans
Ward Memorial Hospital 
M orton
Cochran Memorial Hospital
Muleshoe
Covenant Famil 
Muleshoe F.
Muleshoe Area
Pecos
Reeves County Hospital

Spur
Total Homa Health Care

Healthcare Center 
Medkirte CKnk 

Center

Stamford
Stamford Memorial Hospital 

Tulia
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Swisher Memorial Hospital

N e w  M a xico  ______________

N coa County Ccnaral Hospital 

Knox C ity
Knox County Hospital

Centers (16)
Covenant Maternal Fetal Com iitants 
Covenant N ew  RellectforH 
Covenant School of Nursing 
Medkal Arts O k ie  
Methodbt Medkal Croup

Covenant Family Healthcare CenterFam ty I 
Covenant Hospital Plainview 
Total Home Health Care

Carlsbad
Covenant Family HeaKhcare Center 

Clovis
Coveriant Family Healthcare Center 

Hobbs

S t Mary M edkal Croup  
eLuobock

Covenant Famty HeaKhcare Center 
Medkal Arts Hospital

The Lubbock Heart Croup  
Total Home Health Cam  
Total Home M edkal Equipment 
Total Home Nursing 
Total Home Pharmacy

Post
Carza Family Health Center 
Total Home Health Care

Covenant Famih Healthcare Center 
Covenant HcaHncare Center

Roten
Fisher County Hospital 
Seminole
MffWioiv mwfTion&i ncMpwi

Covenant Fam iy Healthcare CenterFa m tyH  
Covenan t HospKal LeveBand 
Total Home Health Cw e

Total Home Health Care Cogdei Mamorlal Hospital  ̂
Covenant Family HeaKhcare Center

Ft. Sum ner
DeBaca General Hospital 
Lovirsyton
Nor-Lea Cerseral Hospital 

Covenant Family Healthcare Centers (2)
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Big Spring Youth Baaketball 
Aaaociation officials
annoonoed Friday that due to 
the group’a lack of UahlMty 
tnniniBca coverage, ita teams 
will no longer be able to use 
the Runnels Junior High 
School gymnasium.

As a result, all games that 
were scheduled to be played at 
Runnels will now be played at 
the Trinity Baptist Church, 
and those originally scheduled 
for play at Trinity Baptist will 
be moved to the Church of the 
Nazarene.
UQSA $kto§ lt§ kmt 
nieotkig tor Mondoy

The United Girls Softball 
Association of Big Spring has 
Scheduled an open public 
meeting for 6 p.m. Monday at 
Ihe Howard County Library’s 
community room.

A board meeting will follow 
For more information, call 

oEUen Canales at 263-3623.

Education courte 
ih d h r F o b .2 0 ^

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters bom 
)on or after Sept. 2, 1971, wlU 
1>e conducted Feb. 20-21 at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
^m m erce offices located at 
the comer of Third and Gregg 
streets.

Boyce Hale will be the 
instructor for the classes 
which are scheduled for 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. both days. A few of 
$10 per person will be 
charg^.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or Dibrell’s 
Gun Shop at 267-7891.

American Cancor Sochty 
offering 1999golf paesea

Officials with the Howard 
County unit of the American 
Omcer Society are encourag- 
n iPocal ftdlfers to take advan- 

of the 1999 Texas Golf
Pass.

The ACS’ Texas Golf Pass 
provides golfers with up to 450 
rounds of golf at 259 courses 
^roughout the state for a $35 
fee.

Both the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche ’Trail 
'Golf Course are participating 
In the program, as well as 82 
lothers in the Panhandle and 
■West Texas.

Application forms are avail
able at the pro shops at both 
Big Spring courses.
«
*
Softball umpires needed 
;A>f high school schedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
u m es throughout West 
.Texas, according to officials 
with ^ e  Permian Basin chap- 
fer of the Southwest Softball 
{Jmpires Association.

For more information, call 
Kfack Gipson at 520-5961.
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Noon —  Arenacross, FXS, Ch. 
$9.

11 p.m. —  NASCAR Winston 
iup CMT 300, TNN, Ch. 35..

NO/
:30 p.m. —  PBA Don Carter 

Basic, ESPN, Ch. 30.

■AtKKTIAU.

* 2:30 p.m. —  Qaorgia Tech at 
llorth Carolina, UCLA at 
Washington or UMass at Texas, 
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
! 3 p.m. —  South Alabama at 
mansas-LRtle Rock, ESPN, Ch.

* Woman
* 1 p.m. —  Rloa at Texas 
Christian, PX8, Ch. 29.
2 1 a.m. —  VandarbIK at Florida, 

Ch. 29.

pOURt MATINO
* 5 p.m. —  Professional ohampl- 
inshlps, ESPN, Ch. 30.
a$
fOOTM LL
r S p.m. —  Super Bowl XXXIII, 
Manta Faloona vs. Danvar 
Ikoncos, POX, Ch. 3.
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» 2 p.m. —  PQA PheanM Opan, 
final round, CBS, Ch. 7,
* 4 pin. •» HainiMpn Claaato, 
Bnai round, PXS, Oh. 2B.

‘Varsity B lues’ has Butler, other coaches seeing red
Ilia ABBOCUTIP

As the nation gats another helping .of 
West Texas high school football via M'iw 
Films’ rancorous movie "Varsity Blues,’ ’ 
small-town coaches are beginning to 
wonder why they rate such a negative 
reputatirm.

The folks who live and die beneath the 
Friday night lights can’t help but ask: 
“ Is thgtiibw we really seem?’’

“ If ^at’s really what people see when 
they come down here, they need to check 
their glasaea," said Snyder coach David 
Baugh, who has coached in West Texas 
for more than three decades.

"Varsity Blues" features Jon Voight as 
sadistic football coach Bud Kilmer, who 
rules the fictional town of West Canaan 
with all pf the bluster and ftiry of a dic
tator.

In one scene, Kilmer forces a tackle to 
play while iiijured and threatens to ruin 
players’ lives when they challenge his

authority
Teen beartthrob James Van Der Beek 

plays quarterback Jonathan Moxon, the 
only player with the guts to stand up to 
Kilmer’s tyranny.

What follows is 
nearly two hours of 
crazed sexual hijinks 
and drunkenness as the 
teens rebel against the 
pressure of the football- 
mad town.

The film clearly 
makes some of the 
same points as H.G. 
“ Buzz” Bissinger’s 
best-selling 1991 book 
“ Friday Night Lights,” 

which detailed the intense rivalry 
between Odessa Permian and Odessa 
High. When the book hit the shelves, 
coaches at Odessa Permian stayed up all 
night reading it, irate over what they felt 
was mlscharacterization on Bissinger’s 
part. The book portrayed coaches as

BUTLER

manipulative at best and despot-like at 
worst.

Big Spring coach Dwight Butler said 
watching clips of “ Varsity Blues,” like 
reading "Friday Night Lightk,”  is like 
looking in a funhouse mirror.

“This is just topsy-turvy and distort
ed,” said Butler. “ I’m not saying that 
nothing bad ever happens. I’m just sur
prised that these folks from up north can 
find out so much about it when I’ve 
never seen any of it. West Texas football 
is about coaches helping players be the 
best they can be, on and off the field”

Odessa Permian coach Randy Mayes 
blames stereotypes.

‘Things get overblown,” said Mayes, 
whose game with crosstown rival Odessa 
High drew 20,000 people this year. “The 
truth is always somewhere in'the middle 
and when people start writing books and 
things, everything gets out of propor
tion.”

Odessa High quarterback Rick Leach 
said the characterization of West Texas

fbotball is “all bad with none of the> 
good.” •

Many fans objected to the film’s depic 
tion of obnoxious hordes of hicks living 
vicariously through the boys on the 
field, but others say those who complain 
are just shooting the messenger

“ It’s the ugly truth,” said Odessa 
Permian fan Ken Martinez. “This is the 
kind of pressure we put on kids when 
thousands of people base so much on a 
game. I played football and I can vouch 
for the fact that there are coaches that 
make that guy seem like a daisy. West 
Texas football is out of control."- '

Not surprisingly, Butler has a differerrt 
theory.

“ It’s because we’ve got the best football 
by far, the best coaches and the best 
schools,” Butler said. “People always 
look to pick on the people who have bet 
ter than themselves. Evidently, whoever 
wrote (“ Varsity Blues” ) was probably a 
frustrated athlete who never got his day 
on the field.”

S t e e r s  d r o p  n a i l -h i t e r , 5 0 - 4 9
Second-half run 
powers Snyder 
past Lady Steers
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

It’s called raising the roof
That’s exactly what Snyder’s Tigers and 

Big Spring’s Steers accomplished in Steer 
Gym on Friday night, providing a huge 
crowd all the excitement it could handle.

Before Snyder star Sonny Cumbie scored 
the game-winning basket with 14 seconds 
remaining on the clock, giving the Tigers 
a 50-49 win in District 5-4A action, the two 
teams had swapped the lead no less than 15 
times.

What’s more, 11 of those momentum 
swings came in the final 4:34, as both 
teams answered goal for goal in an almost 
staccato fashion.

In 'the aftermath, all Steers head ooach 
Jimmy Avery could do was praise his team 
for the way it continually found a way to 
retake the lead in the final minutes of the 
game and take personal responsibility for 
the loss.

The kids wanted i t ... worked hard ... did 
everything you could ask them to do,* 
Avery said following the loss that̂  left the 
Steers with an 8-16 record overall* and 2-3 
slate in district play. 'It just wasn’t in the 
cards.

*He (Snyder coach Bud Birks) out 
coached me there at the end,' he added, 
pointing to the Steers inability to solve the 
Tigers’ surprising use of a zone defense 
and get off a shot in the final 14 seconds.

They haven’t played a zone defense in 
three years," Avery explained. "We had a 
play set up for (point guard Chello 
Williams) to take it to them in their man- 
to-man and they come out in a zone and we 
just didn’t recognize it and make the 
adjustment.’

The Steers' inability to convert in the 
final seconds allowed the Tigers to 
improve their record to 13-12 on the sea
son, but more importantly, gave Snyder a 
4-1 in 5-4A play.

The loss was Big Spring's .hlrd close loss 
in district play — the two others being 
overtime losses to Fort Stockton and 
league-leading San Angelo I.ake View.

'We’re just losing some close ones,' 
Avery said, making it clear how disap
pointing the close losses have been. 'We're 
2-3 in district and we've lost all three of 
those games by no more than four points. 
That's tough on all of us... the coaches and 
the kids."

Early on Friday, it appeared as if the 
Steers might be on their way to a big win 
as they jumped out to a five-point lead 
behind on three straight jumpers by senior 
swingman Andy Hall.

That margin had grown to eight points 
two minutes into the second quarter before 
the Tigers broke loose on an 11-2 run that 
allowed them to eventually take a 22-21 
edge at the half.

A three-pointer by Justin McNair at the

ERAGE WILL 
BEGIN AT 4 P.M.

NRRALO pAoto/Xm npRO
Big Spring point guard Chello WiNlama (10)  picks up his dribble and double clutches, 
drawing Snyder’s Sonny Cumbie (4) off his feet, and in the process, draws a foul during 
the first quarter Friday night.

start of the third quarter provided a four- 
point cushion that disappeared when Big 
Spring's Jason Woodruff popped a couple 
of jumpers from the wing.

At that point, the Tigers mounted anoth
er surge, scoring eight unanswered points 
to post their biggest lead of the night at 33- 
25 with 3:37 left in the third quarter

Big Spring responded with an 13-point 
run that covered a span of four minutes, a 
Hall three-pointer punctuating the skein 
with 6:50 remaining

Just as quickly, however, Snyder erased 
Big Spring s lead with six straight points, 
setting the stage for the see saw finale.

Cumbie would finish the night with 18 
game-high points, while forward Cory 
Mandrell had 16 and McNair added 14 
more Just (me other Snyder player got on 
the board.

Conversely, the Steers got balanced scor
ing from Williams and Hall, the two shar 
ing team-high honors with 11 points each, 
while Woodruff and junior post Lance 
Brock added eight apiece.

The Steers' disappointment is probably 
no worse than that ex|>erienced by their 
female counterparts, as the I«ady Steers 
managed to play with Snyder for much of 
the first hall before the I..ady Tigers turned 
the evening's varsity opener into a 61-42 
blowoiP

Although the Lady Steers would lead 
only twice -  both instances coming early 
in the second quarter — they managed to 
stay within striking distance until the 
third quarter when post Alicia Peoples and 
guard T'Heah Kickc sparked an 18 2 run

See LADY STEERS, page llA

The Gileses 
soaking up 
Super Bowl

MIAMI (AP) — Brian Griese 
relaxes in the warm sunshine, 
legs draped over the arm of a 
stadium seat as he watches the 
frenzy on the field below during 
Super Bowl media day.
__________________  He’ll be
Super Bowl a specta
XXXIII WILL BE tor again
BROADCAST t o d a y ,
LOCALLY ON and that's
KBST-AM 1490. with
Pre-game c o v - Gr i e s e .

t h e 
D e n v e r  
Broncos’ 
r o o k i e  
t h i r d -

string quarterback. His dad 
was once part of a perfect sea
son, and Brian has no com 
plaints about his first vear ii)̂  
the NFL

“ It ’s not a bad rid e  at a ll.” he 
says ‘Tm  not playing In Wnt
game, but it s a good experience 
for me to come here for the 
Super Bowl, and hopefully 
down the line when I’m play
ing, 1 can use this experience to 
my advantage”

It’s a homecoming game for 
Griese, who was born in Miami 
in 1975, two years after his 
father led the Miami Dolphins 
to their second consecutive 
Super Bowl title.

Hall of Fame quarterback Bob 
Griese played for the Dolphins 
from 1967 to 1980 and still lives 
in Coral Gables, 10 miles from 
Pro Player Stadium. Father and 
son had dinner together earlier 
this week.

“ There are no words of wis 
dom from him at all,” Brian 
jokes. “ He’s trying to monopo
lize all the Super Bowl rings in 
the house. He doesn’t want me 
to get one, so he’s not giving me 
any advice.”

^ b  defends himself by claim
ing that the advice he does offer 
is often ignored. For example, 
he told Brian not to count on an 
NFL career.

“ I said a long time ago. ‘Don’t 
plan to do what I did. Go to a 
good school, get a good educa
tion and have that as your 
goal,’” Bob recalls.

“ If he didn’t play another 
down, he would have had a 
very successftil career in foot
ball. But he doesn’t want to 
hear that.”

Brian, 23, went to Michigan 
as a walk-on and nearly gave up 
football following his junior 
season. After deciding to play 
one more year, he led the 
Wolverines to their first unde
feated season in 50 years, 
including a Rose Bowl victory 
over Washington State.

Bulldogs suffer heart-breaking loss; Lady Wildeats rip Ira
HIRAU) tfeW Ruporta

TAHOKA — Coahoma's Bulldogs saw 
virtually any hope extending their string 
of district basketball championships 
come to an end^Priday as they dropped a 
43-40 decision to Tahoka's Bulldogs.

Coahoma, which fell to 17-8 overall 
with the lots. Is saddled with a 3-4 record 
in District 3 ^  play and is three-games 
behind leafue-ieading Stanton with 
three gemee remaining.

With the win, Tahoka stays one game 
behind Stanton In the 3-2A standings 
w i^  a 5-S laague mark and improved to 
13-12 overall.

'It waa juet one of thoee sticky, physi
cal, ddlmelvo-type of games,* Coahoma

. \ k I' \ R o L NHL 1*

head coach Kim Nichols said following 
the loss. "Our kids played really well, but 
Tahoka played well, too *

In a low-scoring first quarter, 
Coahoma took a 6-4 lead and matched all 
but matched its opponent in the second 
quarter and was left clinging to a 16-15 
halftime lead.

At the end of the third quarter, Tahoka 
had dea^ocked the game at 27-all and 
outacored Coahoma 16-13 down the 
stretch for the win.

Coahoma was paced by senior swing- 
man Blake Nichols who scored a game-

high 14 points and got 10 more from 
guard Ryan Peckham.

Brad Pebsworth and Cedric Williams 
paced Tahoka, both scoring 11 points.

Kim Nichols was quick to point out 
that his team still has a mathematical 
chance at forcing a playoff for the dis
trict championship.

'It would take a lot of unlikely things 
happening, but it’s possible we could 
force a playoff for the championship," he 
explained. 'While that's unlikely, there's 
still a great chance for us to finish sec
ond or third and get into the playoffs ... 
that’s what more Important.

'The thing we have to do now is just 
make sure that we win these last three 
games and see what happens with every

one else,' he added.
Coahoma plays host to Seagraves' 

Eagles on Tuesday in what is clearly a
must-win situation for the Bulldogs.

• ••
SOTS' SAMS TMwka 4S, eMlMM 40COAHOMA — GarcM 2. OrMn 4. NtcAoH 14 HancocA 6. 
Whtte 4. PscMiam 10. Total* 14 6-14 40 

tAhoka — Pabtwoith 11. C. TMMara 11. S WIHIam* 7. RaMl 3. Chancy 4, Sarahat 3. Maon 4 Total* 16 9-14 43 
Soon by Qait***:
C»ab—a 6 ZS 11 U-40 Tabaka 4 11 U M-41 TM** »*Mt aMSK Coatom* 3 (NIohot* 2. wmna): Tahoka 
1 (S. wmiam*). T*M NMk Coahoma 18. Tahoka 18. NalaS Oak mm. S. WHSami. TaaMM Nbto Nona 
SmiSi: Coahoma I* 17-6 ovaraS. 34 In DMrtet S2A: Tahoka I* lS-12 (waraS. S-2 m DWrlot S-2A JV Scorn: 
TMwka 70, CoMwma 66 OT.

• ••

See LADY WILOCATS, page llA
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TIm  lop 20 tpan* In Pm  NMIonol 
I Junlof CoNopo AtMtOc Aaaoelallon 

~ i«M n I no n 'i 6n l i i> p l  pot « « n  I UmpIPCP «aMt m ppimpooo aid
1IPOORI* PIKW#I Jtn. 26:

L  lofton Co., Kan. (11)
2. Indian HMt. kma (S)
3. SW Miasoun 9taM
4. Oaoona. OMa.

I 5. KUpafa Collage
6. Tamnaaiae CC
7. Spartaniiuig. S.C.
8 . Qawgw Poflmew i
0. Paacoftemando. na.
10 . iMaaPtarford. Tanaa
11. Boaalaf Panah. La
12. Snow. Utah
13. SchoolGraft. IMeh.
14. Kannady Kmg. m.
15 Hutchlnaon. Kan.
16. M a u  CC. V u . 
tia KaaKaakia w.
18. Utah VaOay State 
IB . Paris JC. Texas 
20. Gulf Coast CC. Fla.

I L CO-\N OMI \

l.Tnmiy VaAey. Texas 200
2.Wfestari(. Arit. 160
3-Qulf Coast Fla. 190
4.Grayson County. Texas 200
6 .Connors State. OMa. 181
6 .Midland. Texas 182
7.Seward Ĉ ounty. Kan. 191
8 Southern Idaho 185
9 Tyler. Texas 172

10 Barton County. Kan. 17-1
11. Homme, Texaa I M
12 Central ArizoiM -  17^
13. Central Flonda 184
14 NE OMahome ABM 183
15. Waiters State. Tenn. 183
16 Western Nebraska 192
17 NE Mississippi 181
18- Tallahassee CC 183
19 Middto (jeorfia 140
20 . VwKennes. md. 181
21 BelievHle Area. HI. 183
22 tocks. Idaho 192
23 Northeast CC. Neb. 171
24 Bacone. OMa. 182
25. Chattanooga St. CC 14^

\ p  T o i  : - \ i t \

The top 25 teams tn The Associated 
I Press men s coNece basketball poH. 

with first-place votes m parentheses 
and records th ro i^  ian 24

I 1. ConnacSCiil (54) 
I 2. Dukati?)

3. StarStad
4. Marytand
5. Ctncmab
6 . Kentucky
7. Auburn

I 8 . Michigan St 
9 St. Joan's 
10. Morth Carolma 

I U  JCLA 
12 W isco r^

I 13 An^ona 
I 14 Purdue 
I 15 Ohio St 

16 KMra 
I 17. Syracuse 

18. ^te«' Mmco 
I 19 Minnesota 
I 20 Indiana

21 Arkansas
22 Kansas
23 Miami
24 Texas Chrtstian 

I 25 Honda

The top 25 teams in The Associated 
I Press women s college basketball 

poll, with first place votes m parenthe 
ses and records through Jan. 24

1 Tennessee (39)
Reeerd

17 1
2 Purdue (1) 181
3. Louisiana Tech ( 1 ) 1 S 2
4 Georgia 181
S Connechcut 183
6 Colorado St 2 0 1
7 Notre Dame 182
8 U CU 184
9 Duke 164
10. Texas Tech 17 2
11 Virginia Tech . 180
12 OkJ Dominion 133
13 Rutgers 17 3
14 North Carolir.a 194
IS Ctemson 183
16 lowa St 133
17 Auburn 183
18 Tuiane 17 2
19 Ohio St. 184
tie Virginia 13-5
21 Perm St 135
22 Boston College 183
23 Alabama 126
24 Kansas 146
25 UC Santa Barbara 133

Lo( u  BmvLiM.
I WKM fSOAY NITf TRIO

RESULTSAIIan's Furniture over 
I Fiesta Dodge 52. A Tuneless Design 

over Big Spring Music 6-2. KC 
Steakhouse over Slow Starters 53. 

I Amencar State Bank over The Astros 
80. BSi spat with Lukj's Family 4-4, 
Loan Stars over Bowl A Rama Pro Shop 
6-2. Robertson Body Shop over 
A stern Aulo 6-2. Comet Cleaners 
over Alley Cats 80. Morehead Transfer 
over Soanky's 82 . Arrow Refngerallon 
over H8R Block 82 . MAM's over Back 
HAcbon 80 ; hi SC game men Junior 
Badyer 234. hi ac senes men Junior 

I Barber 669. hi hdcp game men James 
I 276. hi hdcp series men Jurvor 

I Barber 756. hi sc game women Faye 
Sasker 214. hi sc senes woman Peggy 
Huckabee 568. hi hdcp game women 
Faye Stoker 265. hi hdcp senes 
women Diane Ragan 740; hi ac team 
game American Stale Bank 643. (a sc 
team series American State Bank 

I 1789. N hdcp team game American

BMIa B « *  74B. M hdcp tM m  m i Mb  
MBM*a 2114

STAMOBCBBArrow RaMgaration 
10843. Big Spring Muale B 89 B ; 
Comet Claeners B883. Lew  Stars 88  
63. KC StatkhOMta B741. JMimlcw 
Steli Bank B2-70. HBR Btocfc B872. A

B V Y B B D B U B

COLORADO SPRINGS. Co«). (J^ ) —  
I The top 25 teams In the Nabonel 

Junior College Athletic Association 
women's besketbaH poH and records 
through Jan. 25 (Total points are not 
tabuleied):

W O K  21
'  RESULTS Professional Health Care 

82. 4 for 1 2-6. The Four of Us 82. 
Bob's Custom tNoodworking 2-6. Strike 
Force 1-7, Killer B's 7-1. Looney Toons 
08. SarKa Fe Sarvhnches 80; hi sc 
taam game Santa Fe Sandwiches 711. 
Killer B's 707, 4 for t 7-2; hi sc team 
sanes Kiiier B's 2089. Santa Fe 
Sandwiches 2082. 4 for 1  2050; hi 
hdcp team game Stnke Foroe 813. 
Killer B's 813. Professional Health 
Care 804; in hdcp team senes Killer 
B's 2407. Strike Force 2393. 
Professional Health Care 2370; hi sc 
game ABC Joe Rodriquez 244. Phikp 
Ringener 236. Junior Barber 229; hi sc 
senes ABC PhiNp Ringener 661. Junior 
Barber 607. Don Ewing 596; Is hdcp 
game ABC Joe Rodrlquaz 272. PluMp 
Rmianer 236. Junior Barber 233; hi 
hdcp senes ABC Joe Rodriquez 670. 
PhHip Ringener 661. Jeramy Robertson 
654; hi sc game WIBC Pawy Huckabee 
214. Judy Robertson 181. Idekssa 
Brxmn 167; hi sc senes WIBC PegBr 
Huckabee 523. Judy Robertson 464. 
Mekssa Brown 454: hi hdcp game 
VMBC Peggy Huckabee 240. Judy 
Robertson 223. MeUsse Broen 217; hi 
hdcp senes WIBC Melissa Brown B04. 
P e ^  Huckabee 601. Monette 
Rowden 597; most over ave gwie Joe 
Rodnquez 8a  Bnan Taggart 40. Arthur 
Moffett 38; most over me senes ABC 
Joe Rodnquez 94, Jeremy Robertson 
81. Robert Beaty 57; moat over ave 
game WIBC Peg» Huckabee 47. Judy 
Robertson 34. Melissa Brovm 30: 
most over ave senes WIBC Mekssa 
Brown 43. Monette Rowden 36. 
Amanda Robertson 25.

STANDlNG8 $anta Fe Sandwiches 
109-59. Killer B's 10662. The Fou of 
US 9870. Strike Force 8583. 4 for 1  
83^85. Looney Toons 7494. 
ProfessKxial Hearth Care 7486 Bob a 
Custom Woodworking 35125

DOUBU TROUBLl 
W O K  22

RESULTS Santa Fe Sandwiches 82. 
The Four of Us 26. 4 for 1 82 . Strike 
Force 26 . Looney Toons 0-8. 
Professionai Hearth Care 80. Bob's 
Custom Woodworking 0-8. KiHer B's 8  
0. hi sc team game Santa Fe 
Sarxhwches 724. KiHer B's 720. The 
Four of Us 710; IS SC team sartas 
S a n ta s  SandwNhmr8699. mutr r s  
2099. The Four of Us 1963; hi hdcp 
team game The Four of Us 836. Killer 
6 s 826. Santa Fe Sandwiches 816; hi 
hdcp team series KiHer 6 's 2417. 
Santa Fe Sandrwches 2375. The Four 
of Us 2341; hi SC game ABC Phikp 
Ringener 267. Adrian grown 226. 
Junior Barber 216: hi sc senes ABC 
Phiiip Ringener 697 Jur^or Barber 
601. Adrma Brown 601. hi hdcp game 
ABC Philip Ringener 267. BHi 
Boatwright 242. Jeremy Robertson 
238: hi hdcp series ABC Philip 
Rmgenef 697. Jeremy Robertson 649. 
Robert Beaty 630; hi sc game W10C 
Eiane Reiland 267. Meiissa Brown 
185. Dana Whaoey 174; hi sc senes 
WIBC Elaine Reiland 553. Peggy 
Huckabee 492. Diane Ewing A7'̂ . hi rv 
hdcp game WIBC Elame Reiland 295. 
Mekssa Brown 235. Dana Whatley 
227: hi hdcp senes Daine Reiland 
637. Peggy Huckabee 492. Diane 
Ewmg 477. most over ave game ABC 
Philip Ringener 64. Jeremy Robertson 
47. Adnan Brown 37; most over ave 
senes ABC Philip fhngsner 88. Jeremy 
Robertson 76 Robert Beaty 51. most 
over ave game WIBC Elame Rekand 
1 (^ . Mekssa Brown 48. Dana Whatley 
41. most over ave senes WIBC Elaine 
Rekand 58 Melissa EUowr 52. Dana 
Whatley 39

STANDINGS-Santa Ft Sandwiches 
11581. KiHer B's 11462. The Four of 
Us 10876. 4 for 1 8987, Strike Force 
8789. Professional Health Care 82 
86 . Looney Toons 74 102. Bob's 
Custom Woodworking 35-133

LADfO MAJOR 
W tKR19

RESULTS- Green House 
Photography 80. R o ^ 's  08. Barber 
Glass 8  Mirror 80. Sometheig Else O 
8 . Big Spring Music 82 . Ravtiow Brrte 
26. Carlos 80. Misxaps 08. Chne 
Construction 80 . AA8 Farms 08. 
Psycho Psysters 08 . Pack-Sender 8 0  
Day A Day Builders 8 2 . Wynns 
Winners 2 6 . Dream Team 82 . 
Neighbors Auto Safes 28. hi ac tea 
game Big Spring Music 725. Day A Day 
Bukders 658. Dream Team 651; N sc 
team senes Big Sprmg Muse 2050. 
Day A Day Builders 1806. Barber 
Glass A Mirror 1805; hi hdcp learn 
game Day A Opy Bukders 904 Big 
Spring Muse 896. Rambow Bme 867. 
hi hdcp team sanes Big Spring kkisc 
2563. Carios 1544. Dey A Oey 
Bmldars 2544. hi sc game WIBC

Jm o m  Oivit 236( Velm« 223. Laun HiighM 212.

I OAsfMi 79>71 W M len AuId Itow MIsrt77-78. Stow Slafisrt 7876. Back44 
AcOon 7876. BSI (Unppposad) 7870. 
Robertson BotN Shop 7879. ANan's 
Fumriiaa 72-80. The Astros 71-79. 
Fiesta Ooriii (postponed). MAM*s 68  
84. Spvito't 5785. Lulu's FwnHy 51- 
77. Morahsad Ttanafer 4 i - u i .  Bowl- 
ARtona Rro Shop 10-14. ANay Cats 8  
18.

RESULTS OaH's Cato over BSI 80 . 
>^*s Yaiow Rosa over (Greenhouse 
Photography 8 2 . Head Hunters Beauty 
Saton over Big SpnrM State Park 82 . 
Karat Patch Hesters Mechanical 
82 ; hi sc game men Robert Beaty 202; 
hi sc game women Fern Levks 189. hi 
sc sertos men Robert Beaty 563. hi sc 
series women Betty Gibeon 496. hi 
hdcp game men Robert Beaty 236; hi 
hdcp gvne women Fern Lewia 236; hi 
hdcp series men Robert Beaty 665; hi 
hdcp senes women Betty Glteon 610; 
hi sc teem game Flo's Yettow Rose 
696: hi hdcp team game Big Spring 
State Park 890; tv sc taam aariea Flo's 
YeNow Rose 1888; hi hdcp team aeriaa 

»Flo't YeHow Rose 2302.
STANOiNGSfto's YeHow Rose 112- 

'48. Big Spnr8  State Park 10060. 
Head Hunters Beauty Safon 7862. 
Hester's Mechanical 7884. 8S1 78 
85. OeH's Cato 7080. Karat Patch 67 
93. Greenhouse Photography 62-98.

Rembow Bnte 9664. Big Spring Music
Ti 87-73.92-68. Dream Team 

Winners 8874. Day A Day Bukders 88  
75. Ctkie Coriatructton 84-76. 
fto#ibors Auto Sales 8060. Green 
House Photgraphy 80-80. Psycho 
Psyaisrs 7862. Barber Qless A Mirror 
77-83. AAB Farme 7466. Somethir^ 
Elae 72-88. MtoNapa 7268. Rocky'* 
6894. Cartoa' 62-96

RE8ULTS4fardtson Appkanoe over 
Parks Agency. It k . 80. lips A Downs 
over Cowboy's 80. Scurry Rentals over 
Moms Robertson Body 9k>p 8 0 . Tonn 
Cleaners over LG Nb Dirt Co. gO. BSI 
over Protossionai Health Care 8 0 . A 
Timetoss Design over Carios' 
Raataurant 80 . White Motor Co. 
Stanton over Double R. Cattia Co. 80. 
Dub's Wonders over KC Sleatoiouae 6  
2; hi ic gvne men Ctmton Treadway 
228; hi sc game women Akce Ewvig 
223: hi sc senes men Lionei Crisp 
607. tk K  senes vwimen Joyces Dans 
549; hi hdcp game men Clinton 
Treadway 278; hi hdcp game women 
Cruz Cruz 270; hi hdcp aeries men 
Walter Serhner 708; hi hdcp senes 
women Wanda Beeler 759: hi sc team 
game KC Steakhouse 763; hi hdcp 
team game BSI 934; hi sc team series 
KC Steekhoi»e 2131; hi hdcp team 
senes BSi 2663.

STAN0ING8White Motor Co 
Stanton 9664. A Timeless Design 98 
65. Hardmon Appkence 9466. KC 
Steakhouse 90-70. Scurry Rentals 90 
70. Carles' Restaurant 81-79. BSI 81
79. Moms Robertson Body Shop 80
80. Tofvi Ctoanerm 88 72. Pariw 
Rgency. Me. 7884. Ups A Oetma 7 8  
84. Doubfe R Cattle Co. 6892. Dub's 
Wonders 67-68. Professional Health 
Care 0765. Cowboy's 6899. LG Nu 
Oirt Co. 58102.

TUtiO AY f jf iV Mrf
RESULTSWhfte Motor Co. Stanton 

over Dub's Wonders 8 0 . Tonn 
Cleaners over KC Staelihouse 80. 
Moms Robertson Body Shop over 
Cowboy's 80. Double R Cattle Co. over 
Cartoa' Raataurant 80. LG Nni Dirt Co 
over A Timeless Design 8 2 . Parks 
kgerKy. Me. over Scurry Rentals 82. 
BSi tied ups A Down 4-4. Hardison 
Appkence (unopposed). Professionai 
Health Care (postponed): hi sc game 
men 0 0 O'Dantel 229. m  sc game 
women Patsy Sett 196; hi ac senes 
men 0 0 O'Oamel 613; fw k  senes 
women leota Reid 514: hi hdcp game 
men Randy Robertion 254; hi hdcp 
game women Patsy Self 262: hi hdcp 
senes men Randy Robertson 718; hi 
hdcp senes women Leota Reid 679: hi 
sc team game Moms Robartaon Body 
Shoo 731; N hdcp team game Scurry 
Rentals 914; hi sc team senes Moms 
Robertson Body Shop 2154: hi hdcp 
team senes Moms Robertson Body 
Shop 2661.

ST AN01faG8 White Motor Co
Stanton 10464. A rswetosa Osign 
97 71. Hardison Appliarice 94-66. 
Scurry Rentals 92 76. KC Ssaakhouse 
9078. Moms Robertson Body Shop 
8880. Tonn Cleaners 8872. BSI 87- 
81. Perks Agency 82-86. Carios 
Restaurant 8167. Ups A Downs 78 
90. Double R Cattle 7892. Dub's 
Wonders 67 77. Professionaf ileafth 
Cere 67 77. Cowtioy's 68103. LG Noi 
Dirt Co 64-1(34

Tk V \ S  \ (  I |1 ) \ S

Amerio I La
BALTIMORE ORIOLES— tomounoed 

the retirement of LHP Jvnmy Key.
OAKLAND a th l e t ic s — M med to 

terms with RHP Ceri Otoe. RHP Jeff 
O Amwo. RHP Brett L M m . RHP Luis 
Vizcaino. INF Mark DeHhom. PIF Joee 
Oriu. OF Bnan Lather and OF Eric 
Stuckenschoeider on one year oorv 
tracts

TEXAS RANGERS Aysed to terms 
«Mfh INF Lee Stevens on a one year 
contract.

Taylor, Dickerson voted into
MIAi£[(AP) — Intheend, the career with 132.6 sacks, not "Everv vear. itHiilhM 

1 U  -.U  K  \MM CimtM PM. NIV MCMbM
571. JoyoM I M k  858: N M dp IB M  
WWC VMma O m p ta i 270. O m  CMm  
261. T « « m  WttPlKiilDii 250; W Mo* 
M fiM  VN5C \MRW C w w b M  722. 
Tw m * Woolvartan 719. C M ,  
UwM m  700. P«8a  H u c M M  TOO: 
moM o«ir avt gam* WWC M a w  
Camaba* 56. O w a CKna 58. Taiata 
WooMnon 57; moat ova> aim aariaa 
WWC Ttraaa wookmrion 110, valRW 
CamabaN 110. C M ,  Lonalaaa 55.

STAMMNOSMnbow Srila 92W0, 
Pacb^andtr 91-51, Slg Spring Mimic 
8555. 0 %  5  Da, OuHdMa 8359. 
CUna Concvticuon 82-70, W,nna 
WInnan 80-72. Ofaam Taam 70-73. 
Graan Houaa Photooraph, 75-74. 
Oafbar G lait 5  Minor 77-75, 
Natgnbort Auto Sataa 74-75. MWflaat 
72-80. P«,cl>e Pa,tler* 7052. 
SomoViing EIm  0554. A50 Farms 0 5  
84. Rocky's 5458. Cartoa' 5052.

CN naao n w »  yw a nWCNabanlaiinwWiuwoiMgCNabani
M5.WAUNKtSSM isWi LHP OiMg CMWa 5saan. MP IM l li# WWn PaaaiM. tew vow MtTS-OaeWwMd i

1 (or aasWvnanL

ATlNirA HAWKS to tMIIIS
tWbFLiPliontoEMt.

CLCVELANO CAVALIStS-SWwd 
aidnaws ggai,iakai to a ad war oan- 
tracl talanslon.

mOIANA PACERS— Wadmd
NOffiian Noian.

LOS ANGELES CUPPERS— S W M  C 
MIcliaal Okwokandl «a a baas

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-SWisd 0 
to a aPrysar oon

W H H 2 0
RESULTSOraam Taam 5 0 . Mls- 

Napa 05. Wynna Wkmata 5 2 . Ckna 
Conairuction 35 . A5B Farma 52 . 
Carioa' 25. Rocky'a 25 . Big SprMw 
Muale 5 2 . RaMbow Srits 4-4. 
SomatlHrig Q a« 4-4 . Da, 5  Oa, 
BuiMara 25. Nwthbots Auto Salaa 5  
3. Barber Glaaa 5  Mhror 0 5 . Paycho 
Paiiatara 50 . Pach5andar 5 2 . Groan 
Houaa Ptiotograph, 25: N  ac team 
game Big Sprmg MuSK 75. Pack- 
Sender U S . Orsam Taam 871; hi ac 
taam aeriaa Big Spring Music 3039. 
Oream Team 1911. PackSandar 
1578: M hdcp team game Pack-Sender 
904. Ores Team 897. Nalghbora Auto 
Same 886: hi hdcp taam tanaa Dream 
Taam 2 U 9 . Big Spring Mu s k  2549. 
Pack-Sender 2535: hi ac game WWC 
Jo)«ee Dana 217. Brenda Spears 203. 
TarWa Woolvenon 200. Tonys Lea 
Samar 200: In sc Sanaa WIBC Joyesa 
Davit 561. Tonya Lae Samar 537. 
Teresa Woolvertan 524: Ik hdeo game 
WieOEkMta Wynn 272. Tonya Laa 
Samar 371. SIwley Oavia 261: m ndcp 
senes WIBC Tonya Lea Sanlar 740. 
SlMrlay Dans 699. Teresa Wookmrton 
689: most over game WIBC Eloise 
Wyrm 71. Tonya Laa Santee 69. Shaley 
Dam  61: m i»t over ave sanoa WWC 
Tonya Laa Samar 134, Shirley Davis 
99. Taraaa Wookmrton 80.

STANOINGS-Pack-Sendtr 97-53.

TCslw-Wakmd
Yah Daria.

PtWENOt SUN5-Slgnad 0  Shawn 
Raapttt ID a onayaar contract WBvad 
F JamM Faick.

SACRAMENTO KINOS— Wakmd 
DMn (>ota and G Ton, Oumaa.

VANCOUVER GRIZZLIES— SWhtd G 
Ragga Otar, and 0  DaAian Wheal. 
raOTOM i.

BALTIMORE RAVENS— Namad Mali
CavanauWi oNanalva eoaminalor.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Namad
Gaaa Chryat oNansiva 
quaritibacfca coach.

coordinator-

NHL— Suapendad Detroit Rad 
Wlnga F Kris Drwmr (or two gamot. 
without p%. lor a tlathkig midem m a 
Jan. 36gama.

CAROLPIA HURRICANES— Astignad 
0 Stsvt HaHto and 0 Mike Rucmtkl to 
New Havtri at the AHl

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Returned 
LW Dan ammy to Pomand o( the AHL.

EDMONTON OILERS— Traded 
^ ta n ^ n  Oaigla to the Tampa I 
Lightning tor F Alexander Sakimrov.

LOS ANOaES WNGS— Lommd RW 
Dan Bylama to SprinWIaM <* tim AHL 

PHILADELPHIA aVERS-Tradad I 
Alexandra Daigle to the Edmonton 
Oksrt tor RW Andral Kovatonko.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Acquwad 
0 Sami HatofMia horn the Calgaiy 
Ramaa (or tobiia contWarations.

MISSISSIPPI— LHltd the sutpan- 
ton  m tophomora baakatbali F Ranan 
LocWiait.

\ f r  \ I’ K I M  \ M  ) \

P M t o f .jM .t i
WMMitoton 74. RNtodelphia 61 
Boblori 120. Toronto 99 
Attonia 79. Chartocia 74 
OatroN S3. Clavaland 78 
Naw Jaraay 92. Naw York 90 
Uttf) 108. Oanvar 90 
Portland 109. Vancouver 89 
L A  Laker^ 107. L.A CHppara 76 

t atwriay, Jm  30
Philadelphia at Waahmgton (n) 
Chariotia at Atlanta (n)
Miami at Orlando (n)
Phoanu ai ONIaa (n)
Sacramento at Qoldan State (n) 
Houtton at San Antonio (n) 
Minnesota at Mftoaukae (n) 
Vancouver at Saattto (n)
LJt. Lakers at L.A. Citopars (n) 

Maariay. M .  1
ChicaBo at Indiana. 6 p.m. 
Orlando at Miami. 6:30 p.m.
Utah at Denver, 8 pjn.
Dakaa at Phoanu. S p.m.

Los AngaiM 6 . Waatongton 3 
OaNaa 4. Tampa Bey l  
Phaarta 4, N.Y. iMandara 4. oa ^

Naafwilto at Naw Jersey 
Baaiori at nttaburgh 
Carolina at Montreal 
Waahmgton at Toronto (n)
N.Y. Islanders at Ottawa (n)
Loa Angeles at Buffalo (n) 
Tampa Bay at Ptmadalphia (n) 
DNlaa at Flonda. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Detroit (n) 
Anahakn at Edmonton (n)
St. Lome at Ctogary (n)
San Joaa at Colorado <n) 
Chcago at Vancouver (n) 

totor‘eBemae
Carolma at Boston. 12:30 p.m 
Pittsbur^i at Montreal. 1 p.m. 
Phoanu at Naahviae. 1:30 p.m.

w r m

. SO

Mday'a Bamaa
Shreveport 6 . Monroe 2 
Alexandria 3. Odessa 2 
San Angelo 5. Central Texas 3 
Fort Worth 3. Corpus Christi 2. SO 
Arkansas 4, New Mexico 3. SO 
AtMene 4. Tupelo 1 
Auetm 4. E) PaaoO 
AmarWo 2. Lake Charies 1.

Satarday't Baaiaa 
Tupelo at Monroe (n)
Arkansas at (Xtoaaa (n)
D  Paao at San AngNo (n)
Waco at Corpua Chnsti (n) 
Alexandria at Naw Mexico (n) 
AmariRo at Shravaport (n)
Central T e a t  at Auatin (n)

Sunday's Bamsa 
No games schedutod

No games schedutod

Arkansae at AIKtone 
El Paao at Alexandria 
Shreveport at Naw Mexico

M  l I’ l \ M > i  I s

'’ AUarna'x^Mmnetoto 27. OT 
Denver 23. New York Jata 10

Hday. Ian. 31 
I Mtond

Atlanta vs Denver. 9:28 p.m. (POX)

(AP) — In theend, the 
Lawrence Taylor debate was no 
debate at alL

The dominant defensive play- 
. er of his time was votad Into the 

Pro Fbotball Hall of Fame on 
Saturday, elected In his first 
year of eligibility.

Joining him in the Class of 
1999 were running back Brie 
Dickerson, tight end Ozzie 
Newsome, and guards Tom 
Mack and Billy Shaw.

It was Taylor  ̂however, whose 
candidacy dominated conversa
tion and s|>arked debate 
throughout Super Bowl week.

Suspended once while he was 
playing and arrested twice on 
drug charges after he retired, 
he has strugped with off-the- 
field problems that left some 
voters uneasy with his candida
cy.

Saturday’s meeting lasted 
longer than usual, with the 
Taylor debate taking the most 
time. One'voter characterized 
the discussion as non-con- 
tentious.

Unlike baseball, there is no 
“good citizenship” clause in the 
football hall’s bylaws and when 
it was time to vote, he received 
the 80 percent necessary for 
election. With all 36 voters isre- 
sent, 29 were needed. There was 
no announcement on the final 
vote.

Taylor, filming an Oliver 
Stone movie in South Florida, 
issued a statement saying:

“ I am humbled by being elect
ed to the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. As I have said, I feel like 
it is the ultimate reward for 
playing the game that I love so 
much and gave so much. 1 
appreciate the debate and the 
consideration that was given to 
my nomination. Ultimately, this 
honor has to do with how 1 
played the game. Obviously, the 
majority of the committee felt 
the same way.

“ It doesn’t always come 
across, but I do appreciate the 
well wishes and concerns of my 
family, my friends, and my for
mer teammates. It means a 
great deal to me; it truly does.”  

Taylor played 13 seasons at 
linebacker for the New York 
Giants. He was a three-time 
choice as Defensive Player of 
,th» Tesa*, the NPL’s most valu
able, player in 1986 and was 
select^ for a record 10 consecu
tive Pro Bowls. He finished his

career with 132.5 sacks, not 
including 9A recorded In 1981 
before sacks became and official 
statistic.

Dickerson s#t a singls-season 
rushing record of 2,105 yards in 
1984 and wound up third on the 
career rushing list with 13,259.

Like Taylor, Dickerson was 
somewhat controversial, forc
ing a trade from the Los 
Angeles Rams to Indianapolis 
Colts in 1987 following a long 
holdout.

“ In life, everything doesn’t go 
like you planned,’’ he said. “ For 
me, th«% were ups and downs, 
but I know I was a good football 
player. I never said I was a 
great football player.”

Dickerson said he thought his 
records would fall one day.

.“ Every year, it seems some
one gets olos«r and closer," he 
said. “ If someone breaks my 
records. I’ll be haniyTor him.”

Meek wms an ll-tjme Pro Bowl 
.choice when he played for the 
Rams and one of the beet block
ing guards of his generation. He 
played in 194 consecutive 
games, never miasing one in his 
13-year career, and was elected 
in his final year erf eligibility.

Newsome, tops all t i^ t  ends 
in receptions with 662 catches 
for 7.960 yards and 47 touch
downs in 13 seasons with the 
Cleveland Browns. He had back- 
to-back 89-catch " >asons in 1963 
and 1984 and played in 197 con
secutive games before moving 
into the team’s front office.

pAMuy Medical C enier of Big Spring
2301 South Gregg Street 
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional H eart CenterTuesday, February 9,1999For more information or an appointment please call

1-800-530-4143Shannon Re^onal Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
lames J. Galizia, M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver MarsK M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D. 
Cardiothoradc Surgeon: 
lames A. Knight, M.D.

To find out more about our 
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional Heart- 
call (915)655-2200 or vf~ 

i. ivww.shannonhealth.coi

Younuynowvisil

17TH AMNUAL MIDESSA BOAT, RV A GUN SHOWFishing • Camping • Fishing Guides • ATV’s • Guns • Knives
Free Parking 
Best Buys of the Season 
Special Financing

BOATS 5 RVS ONLY
Thu. • Feb. 4th • 5 to 9 p.m.

GUN SHOW • BOATS • RVS
Fri. • Feb. 5th • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. • Feb. 6th • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sun. • Feb. 7th • 12 noon to 6 p.m.

Largest Boa$ '& RV Show Between Dallas & PhoenixE c to r  C o u n t y  C o lis e u m  • 4 2 n d  & A n d r e w s  H w y. • O d e s s a , T X
Sponsored by Midessa Marine Dealers & Odessa Chamber o f Commerce

S U P E R  B O W L  S E L L - D O W N
1999 GM C YUKON SLE, Full 
factory warranty.

$25,900

1990 C o 4 f l la c  F le e tw o o d  •
22.000 actual miles. Mint! Iflnt!

$9,950

1987 S ilverado Short 350 EFI -'
Loaded.

$5,950

V8.1994 T h n n d e r b lr d  L X
Ground Effects. MUST SEE!

$0,950

1988 S IL V E R A D O  350
Automatic, one owner.

$5,950

1994 L in c o ln  T o w n  C a r  - 
Carriage Roof, New Car Trade.

$7,950

1978 C J5 J e e p
Hardtop, Many Options.

New$ 4 ,9 5 0
1994 F o rd  F 150  X LT  - V8. 
Automatic, Fully Loaded.

$6,950

1993 Mustang 0 [  5.6
Convertible, 40,000 Actual M iles.

$8,950

2 • 1
15 Passenger, 
Shape.

on s  • reat
I7.9S0

S I  K

I M < I C  i : S 21
87 AUTO SALES, INC.
---------G lll.GJDSGG
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romplhg to an 
over Ira's Lady 1 

Ira's Btdldogi 
fevor in this nig 
takiaga 65-43 wi 
District 18-lA b< 

Grady, which 
No. 3-ninked B 
Lady Coyotei i|| 
standings, iigll 
overall and 5-i 
with the victory 

Katie Yates d 
damage for Gr 
game-high 29 pb 
WUdeats jKmpe( 
18-8 lead Slid bi 
time advantage.

Prom there, !  
matter of coast! 
ry. Bailee G 
Grady's only e 
double figures, 
10 points.

The Lady Bull 
overall and 2-41 
were ptSed 
Clements' IB pot 

In the boys' gi 
12 points from s 
Gibson, but the I 
'Cats could musi 
Garza's nine poi: 
from Jed Hinojo 
Haggerton.

Jerek Brown 
points, while R 
added 17 and 
rounded out the 
ble-dlgit scoring 

Both Grady t 
host to Westbro 
whUe Ira travel:
BnriYtT, IraM

GRADY —  S. VMM 0 0 
R aUM 2 0 0 e . S. R H n 2  
L C o < 2 0 0  4. C .M M M n : 
5  GiMriTtow 2 4-4 10. Tot

IRA ~  CNto, 0 DO 0. F 
3. ONvtr 2 0 0  4. CtonwiCi 
5. Wl8toi 0 0 0  0. Totolt 1 
5m w » , P — ton : .

T lm » „ h R  5 M lK  Grad 
Mlnit. H Mwliion): Ire 1 (A 
Ire 9. Rm M  61N: Norif 
IlMWrito Gred, It 23-2 otw 
It 1511 ovtre«. 2-4 to Orei

BOYS' B A M  
Ire 55, V M :  41

GRADY —  F. G tn t  2 < 
Schuttht 1 2-3 4. P.J. Pni« 
DO 6. 0. Gtoton 4 3 5  1 
TunniM 0 DO 0. E. DtLuct 
43.

IRA —  N. SmNh 6 2-2 
WHWnt 6 M  17. 1. Gatoer 
D. W tl 1 3 2  4. B. WMktot 
S. Sttrttoc 0 DO 0. T. Jtint 
0. ToW t 26 1114 65. 

t k n e t M M i,
■ JJÎ ' r 4. «•, ‘j

TB re iB tia  S ttit: <ktl 
51tt5|P550HR,
O re «  U .  ire 15. R n N  
T n litltN  Rttit: Nont. Hi
t i .  2-4 to oretrict 151A: 
Dtotrict 15 lA.

LADYS
Continued from

2:that turned a 
46-24 rout.

The Lady Ste 
mount a brief 
third period, ot 
8-2 to the perio 
but still trailed 
the final eight 

Big Spring 
mount much of 
from the field 
Tigers to coast 
improves their 
the .500 mark 
them at 5-2 in 

Peoples pace 
game-high poi 
finished with 
Lady Tigers 
support.

The Lady 
led by sophon 
Melissa Fort 
with 13 points 
post Meghan 
eight.

The loss left 
at 5-21 overall 
play.

SI

5t>4tr 51. 5U iMtog *
SNYDER —  Ctriltrari 

0 0 0 0  0. Shtrinan HN 
DO 11. KriMto Muny 1 
7. ANcto Raoptot 7 0 4 
2-3 6 . Laxto Baari) 4 0 
TotaN 20 4 513 61.

BIG SPRING —  Laal 
iacAaon 2 0  1-2 5. CM 
Adana 0 0 DO 0. F 
Forth 3 0 7 5  13. Laun 
FudNnar 3 0 4-4 S. MaMi 
11 1 17-24 43.

BUBprtag

OMtricI 54A: Big Sprtr 
OlaMel 54A.

0 0 DO 0. JuMln MoNB 
0 DO 0, Out Mandrea: 
0 3. ToMa 11 4 151S

Futa4i  1 0 0 0  3. 
W ao drii5 405 15 ,«S03at.0M4*0l1 3. TMNalol 3
$44iR HV tolHV̂ AfBi

354

M  Bm Sm  I
. hJ bT ^

RaatMi trstoar to 13| 4A; m Igring to 517 I
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w i iw *  ^m nm  • m t.
rom pl^  to an easy 67-36 win 
over Ira's Lady Bulldogs.

Ira's Bidldogs returned the 
fkvor in this nightcap, however, 
taklnga 65-43 win over Grady in 
District 16>kA boys' action.

Grady, which kw t pace with 
No. 3-ranked BgcdiBO Coontir's 
Lady Coyotes iS o ie  16-lA girls' 
standings, iniprowid to 23-3 
overall and 5-1 in t^trict play 
with the victory.

Katie Yates did most o f the 
damage for Grady, scoring a 
game-high 29 points as the Lady 
Wildcats J m i^  out to a quick 
18-6 lead Sid built a 37-14 half
time advantage.

From there, it  was simply a 
matter of coaating to the victo
ry. Bailaa Grqanhaw was 
Grady's only other player in 
double figures, finishing with 
10 points.

The Lady Bulldogs, now 13-11 
overall agd 2-4 la district play, 
were paced , by Morgen'̂
Clements' 12 poiiats. >

In the boys' game, Grady got' 
12 points from senior post Greg 
Gibson, but the bast support the 
'Cats could muster was Frankie 
Garza's nine points and six each 
from Jed Hinojosa and Jim Bob 
Haggerton.

Jerek Brown led Ira with 18 
points, while Richard Wilkins 
added 17 and Nathan Smith 
rounded out the Bulldogs' dou
ble-digit scoring with 16 points.

Both Grady tecuns will plgy 
host to Westbrook on Tuesday, 
while Ira travels to Sands.
tovRy 9Tf IfR 95

QMDY —  S. VMM 0 oo'o. M. Mkiw 2 0 0  B, R. 
RoWM 2 0 0 6 . S. Rkm  2 0 0  4. H. MK«win 1 0 0  3. 
L  C<M 2 OO 4. C. MadMn 2 OO 4, K. YMm  1 3 1 0  29. 
B. OiMn»iat> 2 4 4  10. To M t 27 TO  67.

HU —  CaHty 0 0 0  0. Hk Im s  0 0 0  0. MUn 1 0 0  
3. ONvw 2 0 0  4. ctamanu 10 2-4 22, OooMy 2 lO  
5. MR** 0  0 0  0. Total* 15 6 0  36.
Baai* hy Qaartaia: .•mHy 16 U U U-6Tka 6 6 U 16-36

7»>ai Pilot 6Mta: Qtady 6 (K. Yaiaa 2, WaWn  2. 
Mkn*. H MaiMon); Ire 1 (Allan). Ta M  Raatas Qrei610. 
ka 6. RaaM Oal: Non*. T i i la l i e  Raala: Nm<*.
N***t6a: Gredy la 23-2 ovarell. 5-1 In Diatrict 161A; Ire 
la 1311 ovarel. 2 4  In Oiatnct 18-lA.

• 6*
MVS' iMNi Im M, %rSv 4S

ORAo T —  F. Gang 2 4-4 9. C. Tata 2 X I  6. C. 
ScftuaNit 1 2-3 4, P.i. Pnitt 0 d O  0. J.B. Maewion 2 
0 0  6. Q. Qtwon 4 OS 12. J. HtnoM* 2 2-3 6. J. 
Turvign 0 0 0  0, C. DaLucaa 0 0 0  0. Totalt 13 1021 
43.

IRA N. Smith 6 2-2 16. J. Brown 8 2-4 IS . R. 
HWMng 6 6 6  17. J. Gainer 0 OO 0. J. iuBftf 1 0 0  2. 
0. WM 1 2-2 4, B. Wtfkint 0 0 0  0. L  Davea 4 0 0  S. 
S. Staffing 0 0 0  0, T. iamlaon 0 0 0  0. J. Ofvara 0  0 0  
0. Totals 25 U -1 4  65.

UN|y Bssfkste lol

L*.* 1- 4 .-.V
W a iia iW I Saata; Qredy 4 (HaMMton 2. Oan*. RkaaiqHIkQt 4R. WMMn* a, tmm- 2).-«*M WMti 

6 ra ^  16. k* IS . Raaiad O at Hkiolo**. Obaon. 
TaaMeal Rial*: Non*. Raeaaia: (3redy la 1411 <*«>. 
*1. 34 In Diatrtct 161A: Ire la 186 ovarek. 4 2  In 
Oiatnct 16 lA.

LADY STEERS
Continued from page 9A

that turned a 28-22 game into a 
46-24 rout.

The Lady Steers were able to 
mount a brief run late in the 
third period, outscoring Snyder 
8-2 to the period ending buzzer, 
but still trailed 48-32 going into 
the final eight minutes.

Big Spring's inability to 
mount much of a scoring threat 
from the field allowed the Lady 
Tigers to coast to the win that 
improves their season record to 
the .500 mark (13-13) and leaves 
them at 5-2 in district play.

Peoples paced Snyder with 18 
game-high points, while Eicke 
finished with 11 and six other 
Lady Tigers chipped in with 
support.

The Lady Steers were again 
led by sophomore point guard 
Melissa Forth, who finished 
with 13 points, while freshman 
post Meghan Pudliner added 
eight.

The loss left Big Spring's girls 
at 5-21 overall and 1-6 in district 
play.

e e e
■OtU'eAM 
6ay6ar 61. m  UNlag 46

SNYOCR —  Camaron klaoliay 0 0 0 0  0, Rkw OaMN 
0 0 0 0  0. Shannon Han 1 0 0 0  2. T'Laah Elok* 1 3 
0 0  11. Kiltlln Muny 1 0 0 0  2. Mandy Haa* 1 1 6 9  
7. ANda RaopI** 7 0 4 4  16. Kamaran KaHanwyn 2 0 
2-3 6. L*«l* Baard 4 0 1.2 6. KaM lAw* 3 0 6 2  6  
TotaN 20 4 613 61.

BIO SPRING —  U til*  MoUdtn 0 0  U  1. AMy 
Jackaon 2 0  U  5. Chtndre MtOta 0 12 -2  8. jH6t 
Adam* 0  0 0 0  0, llaadiac OMi* 1 0 OO 2. MaMtaa 
Roflh 3 0 7 6  13. Lture Johnton 1 0 0 9  2, M te «n  
PudNnaf 2 0 4 4  8. Makat* Flannllian 2 0 2 4  6. Tolalt 
11117-24 42.
Stare ^  Qaarttf*;
SayRw U  33 66 13 -6 1
■UOpiBlg 16 13 11 1 3 -4 3

ThreoftIM gaal*! Snydar 4 (EM * 3. Mata); 3I|
Sprea 1 (McBaa). Ta M  Halp: Sn)altr 13, 3I( Sprint 
14. ta a M  Oab Nphp. T iik a liN  PaalK Bl| tBrini
btneh. SataNN: Snyd*. N 1613 orereP and 6 9  ki 
Ottilet B4A: Big Spring It 621 orerpi and 1 6  In 
0Mriel64A.

Sa|3re66,Bltlpllat«3
SNYDER —  SoreiyCumMp 506 10 16. BredkOtkB 

0 0 00 0. Juain MoNNr 1 4  00 14. Breok OuriiaHl 0 
0 00  0. Oeqr Mtndrek 4 0 6313. Tyiar mreiren 1 0  6  
0 2. To m * 11 4 1613 60.

BM I PRPIO —  ChtRt WWtm* 4 1 00 11. W m  
PuretP 1 0 00 2. Jtaon WMkar 1 0 00 2. Jattn 
WaodreR 4 0  6 1 6 . Andy Ha* 4 1  OO 11, lank* Break 
3 0 62 a. Otsre 0o*4re 2 0 0 0  4, ■ * » Numm 101-

taySa T 16 U lT-66
aUSBriM It  6 It  16.46VkreaotSM grerei In^ 4 (MoNHr 4): B« Ipring. Halb. urere PM̂ 3|2̂  11. an sprint
14Btatren •rerik' la 1612 mretk and 41 ki OtlriiH 6 4A; tit Sprint la 617 and 63 k« orepwi 64A.

I Ikjen Mi IN9 ittUr. iMt 
NhCqiiWteWreUOUn.

• iiieiiiaMiM.CMir

still
in District 4-lA play, 

Ganlfli City's Lady Bsturilato 
cmtlcyued |bs|r wi^iijia ways 
Friday 
over]

Misty gatla psiM  thg Ladi 
1th 14>T ‘

S'
sL a «R e d ]

thgLady 
Its, whIA 

Storml Chandler and J*Layne 
Niebues added 10 joints aacb as 
Gardeil City aimprovad Rs 
record to aog oObrall and AO In 
dlCtrictplay; t 

Rankin did enact soiiia ssaa- 
sure of revenge In the nightrap, 
however, as the Red Dev^s sur

vived a late Garden City chal- 
Inige to take a 49>48 win In boys* 
action.

Jaaon Fine was the Bearkats 
only player to notch double fig
ures, finishing with 10 points, 
as Garden City sawjitp record 
S d lt^ lip v ;!^ )a p n % ;
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and Gmssps cogjinm d to hags
let

ay.
e n p  o f altari^i 

fan's Hawks and Lnty ran 
In the varsity opener. Wall 

Jumped out to an early lead, lim-

d QMsana
|ir^^ubles,,i

Pi

iting the Queens to Just two 
P (^ts in file first quarter.

AS a result, the Queens' 14- 
point second quarter only 
so'ved to trim Wall's lead to 21- 
16 at halftime.

Forsan stayed close In the 
thSid qtaarlar. liowevtr, and 

a lh-5 sttetcli run gave the 
iticomimtaMe margin. 

The nlidaC^ saw WiU Jump 
out early and ̂ e  a 43-21 lead at 
halftime. The Buffs were able to 
8ca|t» mere |0 the aeciRd half, 
but tballapfcs gece en 
route to|be||T-55 iffn. ‘ 

vAs Osbium and Brandon 
Marino pacM Fenvan's attack 
with 11 pbints each, while

H A
Daniel W hetae^^ 10 marinrs.
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Platiinim C ontriboton 
A & M Congultant Service 
Big Country Chevrolet o f Snyder 
Big Spring Supply 
Choate Well Service i 
C(H)p Gin of Big Spring,
F a n m  C(M)p Gin of Ackerly 
FhrmartCo>op Gin o f Knott 
Feagtn’e ta ip li^ n t 
F in tB ttk  o f West Texas 
First Big Spdng Banking Center 
E B £ . ,
Hones hapleinent, Inc.
Joe Mac Gaskins 
Ledbetter Pecan 
Norwest Bank Texas, N.A. 
Permian Distributing 
Pollard Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac 
$$herry Wegner Insurance Agency 
Diaie NBinnu imng oi Pig oimnie 
Wal-Mart

Big Spring Herald ,
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Big Spring P ^  Association 
Big Spring Printing 
Bin A Darlene Htpp 
Blum’s JeWders 
BNB Electric 
Bob Wegner Farms 
Bobby Coleman '
Borden Co. Jr. livestock Association 
Brandon Lace ‘
Cash Berry 
Choate Cattle Co.
Clay Reid 
Comet Cleaners 
CosdenF.C.U.
Country Store o f Knott 
Craig & Julie Bailey

GoU Contributors 
American State Bank 
Boothe VassarA Co.
Dairy Queens of Big Spring
Dois and Lynell Ray Imurance Agency
Federal Land Bank
Flower Grove C(H)p Gin
Gaskins Enterprises, Inc.
Godbold-HiproFeed
Haney Farms
Howa^ Cohege Athletic Department 
Howard County Feed 
Howell Auto Sales 
Jack Buchanan ^
K. G. Farm Services 
Knight Construction, Inc.
Kothmann Klassic Kleaners 
Mid-America Pipdine 
Midland American Bank 
Price Construction, Inc.
R.E. A Edith Haney 
Seminole Pipeline ' „
Smith 1̂  Coleman Ofl Co.
Sneed Fhrms 
Southern Crop Insurance 
StavfFiiser
Texm farm  Bureau/Brandon Luce 
WegnerFlarms 7 
W e s t (k ib e ^ A D e lfiit i i«

Silver C ootributon
ABCO
Advantage Feeds, Inc. 
Al’sBar-BQ.
Al?i8 JCuCOat
American L h n ^ ^  Company 

esFkrbAvis James]BABCattleCo^ Belew W eUSe^ „ BcffyRanch ;1  '  
BMSiriiKOoi|d^Beui)lpB BigSpriHGiii- t  ^

^ l « g
ly

David Counts 
David Parrish ^
DeanDoen
DeanForre^
Del Roy A Pat Buchanan 
Delta Commodities Corporation 
Donna Blakely 
Dr. Clark McDaniel 
Dr. Robbie Cooksey 
Dr. Robert Hayes 
Drennan Meats 
Driver Cattle Co.
Eddie Juan A Ray Echols 
EddyBlassingame 
Eddy Corse Family 
Everett Blackburn 
Ezell Key of Big Spring 
Ezell Key of SnydCT 
Fina Oil A Chemical Company 
Hamlin Cattle Co.
Helena Chemicals 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
Home Realtot|c/Qibe Hughes 
Home Realtars c/o Leah Hughes f  >' 
Interstate Steel
J . T.Rlch
J a n i^  Clovis Phinney, Jr. 
Jim PjroellFam fiif 
Jody N il >
Joe Paul A Reope Beall f  /
Johnny Earp
K. C. Steaks A Seafood 
Kelly Newton Insurance
Kenny A Judy Ibompson Boer Goats 
KwikKax •

iKwtkiTli) '
IKyte’s , »
'Undllitouroa 
l4npif Hamby

• , ■ ¥. f  ’ ’ -
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U iayJeffcoat, 
tifO ^R ay Insurance Agency 
^ H a n s l i k  

1iirilM|brgan,CJ*A 
Itbrfy I  Stella Brooks 
Vatlock A Associates 
iKlaiE. Wright, PC. 
Max-L-Tire 
McCarty-Hull 
tadHahon Concrete 
k e(^ in e Shoppe 
hetalMart 
Middleton A Buckner 
Mike Moates Family 
M % H am ps A Suffolk 
M oi^ m ery  Seed A Ddinting 
Mr. A Mrs. Gary Tabor 
M r.A Mrs. William Hanslik

Wes-Tex Cellular 
West-Tex Telephone Coop 
Wilbanks Ranch 
WolfFarms
Y-Bar Ranch A Cattle Company

IhK

U n f 4 i | b M f m i i i  
U v i m i l i k i n i  *
llbê lfaehlaes  ̂ ^
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UtfleSoopef

MlUey n cD e t  IM eh Mnaral Home 
ParaM  Petroleum 

Bter Gin-Brown 
[Fabrication 

I Cotton Growers 
’’s Livestock Auction 

Qttsitl A Judy Dobbs

SyG lassAM irror 
flALeotaReed 
Oil Inc.

Bkh Taxidermy 
Robbie A Cindy O’Daniel 
Robert Patterson, D.D.S.
Robert’s Supply hic.
Rodney A Carolyn Brooks 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Seven Cross Ranch 
Sliane A Karen Ward 
Shroyer Motor Co. A Jack Himes 
Sierra Animal Clinic 
Sonny Anderson 
Southwestern Crop Insurance 
Stone^UeTX,bic.
Sure F ^  Feeds 
SweetUpter Steel Co.
Tenyttrumley
Texas Farm Bureau/John Burson 
TssasPUrm BuzeauiMike Bagwell 

' Tntas Farm Bunau/Richard Atkins 
.Texas FUrm Bureau/Ronnie Primer 
" t b u k h q N U n  Breeden ? >
T en flfA S m iA iiieh ) ‘
IteOptim W CIaborBigSprtaif* 
T-N-T Electric 
Tommy A Peggy Williams 

^Fuels 
TU

V 1
V .J.
W adeASandriCavt 
Wanda Wolf 
Wi 
Weir
Western Hms Animal Clinic

Bronze Contributors 
Ann A Hugh Schafer 
Anonymous 
ArtBlassingame!
Barber Glass A Mirror 
BargainMart r
Big Spring Abst^ct A Title 60 ., Inc. 
Big ̂ in g  Water Alee 
Boyce A Carol Sneed 
B r ^  Veterinary Clinic 
Buchanan Hay Farm 
Buchanan Hereibrds
B u « 4 a .4 p n r ii> >
rUfUmwUWPA) i,!in 
Butler Seed A Delinting 
Carlos’ Mexican Food Restaurant 
Century 21-McDkald Realty 
Cindy Redding ^
C om ^ In n
Country Store Sand Springs 
Danny Weir Insurance 
DeU’sCafe . ,
Dibrell’s Sporting G o(^
Don Reynolds, C .PA
Downtown Car Wash
Doyle Fowler Insiim ce Agency
Dr. Ben Allen
Dr. E. W. Stokes
Dr. James Matthews
Dr. John A Karen Forks
Dr. John Key
Earthco
Elrod Furniture Co.
Farmers Coop Fuel of Knott 
Gebo’s Farm Store 
Harris Lumber A Hardware 

% Highland Animal QQnic 
' J.B .’s Amusement 1 ^

i JeffMurphree f  t  
gam y’s Barbers 
JohnMyers,D.D.S.
Johnny Russworm^

' Justiss Enterprises"
I| |  |i Office Center 

Hollar Ininmme 
Lelrntd Wallace ^
Longs Small Engines A Lawn Mower 
LucasPhinney 
McDonald Welding 

'Aloahm AM outon,PX;. s 
w A A u to P a rts ’

. .JliflbW sC onvenieD oeStdil 
Pal’s Corner 

Foal ~
A T o m m y W i^  

AutoSales^. v  f 
Rtck’i  Automotive 
Rip Griffin Truckstop
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Rocky New 
S. D. Buchanan 
San Angelo Ford Motor 
Schlotzsky’s 
Shana Sloan
Slaton Insurance Agency 
SnapOn-'Tools
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control
Spencer Coating
Stanley Hay Farm
Sunset Entertainment
Sweetwater Ready Mix Concrete Co.
Tate Plumbing
TCACAbleTV
Terry A Emma Jenkins
The Oasis
Vision Makers
Wallace Herefords
Wildhorse R ^  A R o b ii^

^O iin i Bull Auction^ Participanis
Buddy Barr 
Carl Coleman 
Charles Phillips 
Dink Rees 
Dorothy Moates 
GaylonADonnaAirhart 
Hamlin Cattle Company 
Hoelscher Hay Baling 
J. E. Airhart 
Jim Beam
John A Becky Addison 
Mike Moates
Quinton A Sharon Airhart 
S AS Livestock Company 
Sonny Beam
State National Bank of Big Spring 
WolfFarms

"Kt. A

Belt Buckle Donors
5-K Cattlel Co./David Right Family 
Angelo Pellets 
Bob Nichols Family 
Craig A Jana Wyrick 

 ̂D. F. Stanley Family 
Daryl Ed Crates 
David A Patricia Barr 
Del Roy Buchanan Family 
Harrii Convenience 
Howanl A Pearl Armstrong 
Hugh A Ann Schafer 
Iden F irm s; f 
JessA Jana^ughter 
Jim A Vickie Purcell 
Kenn Cobb Family 
iyn n  Walling Family 
)Mika Moates Family 
'Mr. A Mrs. Harry Middleton 
Perry A Wanda Gamble 
Rob A Marie Ethridge 
Steve Wolf Family 

, Terry Denton Family
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Familŷ  and Michael J. Fox {Family Ties) are 

man to win the Emrny for Comedy 
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♦ in  many European countrlea Easter fa called 
Pascha. The word com es from the Hebrew 
word peaah or Pasaover, the festival which 
Je su s  celebrated shortly before he died.
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O' nee a week, Jerrie Permentw com es to Head Hunters Beauty Salon 
to see Judi M cKinley, a hairdresser and the shop’s owner.

*I don't know what I'd do without Judi,' said Fermenter, who is get
ting her regular 'sham poo and set,” once the staple o f salon business, 
and still a popular request flrom customers.

'I've been com ing here every week for 20 years.”
Senior citizens especially, but also w orking women and even the 

occasional teenager w ill want a hairstyle that requires a w eek ly 's and 
s ,' or "wet-set,” as it is known.

'W hen 1 staited in this business, 33 years ago, 99 percent o f my cus
tomers were shampoo and set.” said McKinley. "Now, I'd say it's still 
about 70 percent."

The shampoo and set involves rolling clean, wet hair onto rollers and 
applying a se ttin g ^ tion . The custom er sits under a hairdryer for 
about half an hour, then the hair is ready to be styled. It will be 
combed out, usually teased, and always sprayed into place.

These custom ers com e back every week for another styling session. 
In-between there is usually no need to wash or even com b the hair — 
just pull it back "up" into place and add more spray.

"They're Just com ing back for an oil change," said Tianna Beck, a 
stylist at Head Hunters. She said there are a few differences between 
the older and younger generations when it com es to the shampoo and 
set.

"The younger clientele wants a blow dryer and curling iron used on 
their hair," Beck said. "But it's still a shampoo and set. That's what we 
call our bread and milk money."

This regular visit w ill cost you about $10, that's up from  25 cents dur
ing the Great Depression. And something else about the wet set has 
changed.

"Whereas we used not to care about shine and softness, that's the big 
thing now," said Norma Jean Nelson, a stylist. "Back then, the stiffer 
and higher, the better."

For some customers, that w ill never change, however.
"There's always going to be some who w iil want the "fixed look," 

Nelson said. So that means a weekly trip to the salon, usually on the 
same day, at the same time. Getting a shampoo and set takes about an 
hour.

For the rest o f the week, the custom er w ill use techniques shown to 
them by the hairdresser, including "back-brushing," and "teasing" the 
hair back into place. Most w ill wear a net over their hairdo while 
sleeping, to avoid messing it up.

T hat's important." Beck said. "You've got to teach your client how to 
take care o f it, or you've wasted their tliM ."

M cKinley said ^ e 's  noticed the shampoo and sm must not b e < « the 
curriculum  in cosm etology school anymore.

"Somebody com es here Just out (tf school, you have to teach them," 
she said. And her stylists, she added, have to keep up with current 
styles also. Shampoo and set may be a mainstay, but it's not all that is 
required o f a hairdresser in the *908.

Jody Gillihan, a retired hairdresser, is a veteran o f the shampoo and 
set.

"That was all 1 did in the beginning," she said. "Shampoo and set, 
perms and color."

Now, she said sh e 's  happy to have her hair done 
by Nelson once a week.

"I'd com e tw ice a week if I could afford it," Gillihan 
said.

H airstyle fads com e and go, but with decades o f 
history behind it, M cKinley said the shampoo and

Sftry Mm4 

D c M iic  C . } c n s t M

set isn't going anywhere. Head Hunters still sees between 100-200 
people every week for the style.

"W e're com ing u p t h e  year $000, aiMl you don 't 
knojy.whet fhey*re going to com e up w i^ ,* nfcKtfni^ 
sai^

W hatever that may be, D oris M ason isn 't going to 
change.

"I've been w earing my hair like this for 40 years,"
Mason said, while getting her shampoo and set styled 
into an "upsweep" with "petal curls."

"Even when the wind is blow ing, I don’t have any 
trouble keeping it this way."

[. ' *■ ‘ . i  M

hi the photos, clockwise from top: Jerrie Fermenter sits under 
the dryer waiting for her setting lotion to take hold. Tianna 
Beck put the finishing touches on Doris Mason’s “upsweep 
with petal curls.’’ Beck brushes Mason’s hair up before teas- 
ii^ , curling and spraying It Into place. At left, Head Hunters 
owner Judi McKinley shampoos Charlotte Norman’s hair. Far 
left. Fermenter’s hair is rolled before setting lotion can be 
applied.

Details
"Hair o f the Dog." Laurihn 

Berenson. Kensington 
Publishing Corporation, New 
York, New York. November, 
1998. 310 pages. $5.99 

, It's summer and' M elanie 
Travis has plans to do little 
but enjoy her summer respite 
from teaching.

Melanie's social life is simple, 
consisting mainly of her 5-year- 
old son Davey, her Aunt Peg, 
and a seldom -seen brother 

, Frank, and her rommtlc lnte^ 
est Sam. At least It seemed sim
ple until she became involved 
in the group that has an

------------------------------------------------------- . ' ' ,*

show m ystery novel can get pretty hairy]
intense Interest in dog shows.

Aunt Peg is one o f those 
folks. It was at her insistence 
that Melanie became the owner 
o f one'of Aunt Peg's standard 
poodle piq^ies. The dog named 
Faith was too young to show 
because of lack of mature hair 
to trim  in the fancy poodle 
style, but Melanie was ftlthAil 
to take Faith to the various 
shows and to get used to being 
among crowds o f people and 
dogs.

iZ'̂ causs the dog show folks 
attend most of the same events, 
M elanie is aquainted with

those who 
show dogs 
near her 
h om etow n .
Aunt Peg, a 
rather pushy, 
but loving 
relative. lives 
nearby, and 
delights in 
entertainln 
the group o 
dog lovers 
with whom 
she competes.

T h e  ................*
demeanor of these Iblks seems

PAT
WiLUAMS

. relatively civil on the surface, 
but underneath there lurks a 
cut-throat, competitive opera
tion.

Then at one of Aunt Peg's pot 
luck dinners, it is announced 
that one of their number ims 
been murdered in the driveway
of his home.

Melanie soon finds herself 
embroiled in an effort to Sort 
out who might have been 
responsible for the dastardly 
deed.

However, the more she seeks 
to narrow her search, the more 
people she finds with reason to

kill.
While Laurien Berenson's lat

est paperback is supposed to be 
about murder, there seems to 
be an abundance o f written 
m aterial about dogs, dog 
grooming, dog shows, and dog 
show etiquette. Every dog has a 
name, and between the names 
of the characters and the names 
of the dogs, it creates absolute 
confusion.

With the personalities of the 
dogs described in such detail, 
as well as the conversations 
between dogs and their owners, 
the reader might assume that

some weU-trained hunting dog 
had taken sight on the deceased 
and done the work for his/her 
master. -

If you don't know ANYTHING 
about dog shows and want tp 
catch a glimpse of the particu
lar arena, this might be a quick 
textbook for you. r

Otherwise, skip it — the mui< 
der definitely was less excit' 
than making a 'p o o r  on 
poodle's head.

SJ
RATING; (*) one out of four • 

A real hair ball!
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James Howard (Cal) and 
Velma Sheats celebrated their 
70th wedding anniversary on 
Dec. 28. U86. with a recefition 
;held in the home o f  their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Ernest n d  Dolores Lillard. 
;hosM  by their children, grand
children and great-grandchil- 
drm

He was born in Purves, and 
she was born as Velma Smith 
in Denton. They were child
hood sweethearts in Estelline. 
They had met while living on 
neighboring farm s' near 
Estelline. They were married 

, on Jan. 25. 1929, in Memphis, 
iT exas. Mr. and Mrs, Sheats 
chave two children, Mrs. 
fo o lo n s  (Sheats) Lillard of Big 
hSpring and Howard M orris 
•ISheats o f Los Angeles. Calif., 
{three grandchildren, two step- 
tgranddiildren. two great-grand- 
Schildren and two step-great- 
f  grandchildren. The couple has 

in Memphis andSlivedt.

Estelline, Texas. McFarland. 
Calif., and in Big Spring during 
their marriage.

Mr. Sheats retired firon Flna 
Oil A Chemical in 1971 after 34 
years o f  service, previously, 
they farmed and randbad near 
Estelline for many years. They 
are affiliated w ith the First 
Assembly o f  God. where Mr. 
Sheats was g deacon fcr many 
years. They are bodi very ftdth- 
ful members. He enjoys trout 
fishing and travel, and she 
enjoys trout fishing, travel, art 
and sewing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheats have traveled to 48 of 50 
United States and seven 
provinces o f Canada and 
Mexico.

This was their comment 
about their 70 years of mar
riage, 'Always put God first, 
have a forgiving spirit, love 
one another and your fellow 
man. These things help to 
make a good marriage.*

IN  THE
MILITARY

DALLAS (A P ) . -  From the 
outside, Reese Former’s apart- 

I mmit looks like any other non- 
I deacript. oae-bedroom flat in a 

vanilla 19i0s fourplex.
B « t  step inside and you ’ ll 

find a retro Shangri-La that 
combines vintage I060s.design 
wlfli a touch of Japanese style.

The editors at Metropolitan 
Home magazine were so 
impresseu, they ' picked 
Farmer’s apartment as one of 
the top 10 homes o f 1998 in 
their annual contest.

Other winners included a 
T.500-SQuare-foot converted 
m achine shop outside San  ̂
PtWMdaeo aasd a qiacious vaca- 

l tioa  getaway on the Pacific 
, coaM of Costa Rica.

“This is a very sophisticated 
apartment on not a huge bud
get. It’s his sense of proportion, 
his use o f  co lo r ,"  said 
Metropolitan Home editor in 
ch ief Donna Warner, who 
helped choose from more than 
400 entries.

“The art in the place is terrif
ic: It just has a lot going for It,’’ 
Ms. Warner said. “The furni
ture is fabulous, and even 
though it’s very of the moment 
it has a tim eless quality as 
well. It doesn’t look super 
trendy, and that’s a nice combi
nation.”

The 30-year-old Dallas native 
said he was sunx-ised to learn 
he'd won. When a representa
tive from the modern design 
magazine called to tell him he 
was a finalist, he’d forgotten 
he’d entered the contest. “The 
first thing I thought was, ’Have 
I paid my subscription?’ ’ ’ he 
said.

An art director and set 
designer for independent films. 
Farmer is used to turning 
bland spaces into fabulous inte
riors. When he’s not working.

he does the same at home.
Farmer fayors chairs and 

tables with simple linee, made 
of wood aisd natural materials, 
(teometric shapes abound — 
brightly eoiored cirenlar. 
square uMd triangular pttlows 
rest on the coufch and tiutlrs. 
One of kib Mvoyite pieces is a 
screen made of metal rods and 
empty wqoden picture frames. 
His use bf orange, aqua and 
chartreuse enhances the ’50s 
look, ,

/Hd places importance on 
details and accessories. Look 
around and ybu’ll find sleek 
Japanese plants, an orange 
rotary dial phone, a small sil
ver clock on a bathroom shelf 
and a bowl full o f rocks and 
twigs he’s collected from trips 
across the country.

“It’s the small things that cre
ate the big picture,” he said.

Farmer has repainted the 
walls o f the 800-square-foot 
abode every couple of months 
for the three years he’s lived 
th«re. 'They’ve gone from beige 
to glossy white to chartreuse to 
turquoise with wide slate-col
ored horizontal stripes.

One day, he tired of the brass 
doorknobs so he replaced them 
with ones made of brushed 

-stainless steel.
For Farmer, it’s wo. ' th' 

extra time and effort to p< sor. 
alize his home, even though 
he’s Just renting.

“Environment is everything,” 
he said with a smile. “ It’s all 
about being in a place you love 
and feel comfortable in.”

Alexandra Stoddard, a New 
York-based author and interior 
designer, praised Farmer for 
his self-exixcssion.

“This man obviously has con
fidence. He’s doing this for 
himself. He’s obviously a free 
spirit, going for it. That’s so

exciting,’ ’ Ms. Stoddard said. 
"A  lot o f .people are afraid to 
express themselves because 
they want to be acceplid by the
Jonisaes.”
■' People like Fanpw edm take 
tlmetopekeonallze thetr*!
th r o s ^  decoration have die- 

>vm?M 1covmred that “ they h iv e  veey 
little control” over the outside 
world, she said.

“ Where are we going to go to 
find inner peace?”  she asked. 
“No matter what’s going on out 
there, our home is the place to 
retire, regroup and heal.”

Farmer’s nostalgic sense of 
style stems from spending 
many hours as a child at his 
grandmother’s house, which 
was featured in “ House 
Beautiful” in 1962. It featured 
shoji screens, a red concrete 
floor and curtains in a pattern 
Frank Lloyd Wright designed.

“ It was only a matter of time 
before it wore off on me,”  he 
said.

"Junk is really in. I think 
everything is so complicated 
nowadays, and there’ s some
thing very comfortable — 
whether it’s from the ’50s or it’s 
an antiq 'le — that reminds peo
ple o f their grandmother’s 
hou ' cr someplace they used 
to be.”

Anyone can transform a 
home into a showplace cheaply. 
Farmer said. Repainting is an 
inexpensive way to start. 
Farmer also recommends visit
ing estate sales and thrift 
shops.

“ People get rid of some really 
great stuff,”  he said. “ You’ve 
got to go once a week. It’s so in 
vogue to go to thrift stores, you 
have to be religious about it. 
I’m constantly looking. I don’t 
always buy, but I’m always 
looking.”

Heidi McMinaii and'jl^feiit 
Elmore, both of LubbocK-will 
exchange wedding vows on 
March 13. 1999, at th^ First
United Methodist Church in 

oleman ofn-Moody with Lee Coleman 
ciating.

She is the daughter of Jim 
and Judy McMillan of Moody.

He is the son of David and 
Brenda Elmore of Coahoma.

NEWCOMERS

I’ USS Maddox Destroyer 
jlReunion, DD731.622 and 168 
4,‘will be Sept. 8-12, in Norfolk, 
:va .
X Contacf: CLifrtIUlMiBilir'Wtr 
(TW)
CGILLES^maiLarco.

^write to*̂
{60S; Huntington Beach, Calif.; 
•'92648.

son o f John and Martha 
Simmering o f  Coahoma, 
entered active duty in the U.S. 
Air Force on Jan. 27.
^jpbu WiLfMMKtiy CWnpl

HUM ANE
S O C IE T Y

Want award-winning 
Use these

C Army Pvt Joshuah L. Wilcox 
'has graduated from the Bradley
rfi^tlng vehicle system turret 
^mechanic course at Fort Knox, 
{Ky.
/ W ilcox is the son o f Sue 
«Wilcox of Big Spring.

'  Estella L. Virella, daughter of 
'Maria Virella Perez of 
^Coahoma, entered active duty

Sebastrlen is scheduled to 
receive technical training in 
the aerospace ground equip
ment career field. While 
attending Basic and other Air 
Forte technical training 
schools, he will be earning col
lege credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force.

rirî n'

Newcomers recently greeted by 
Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Dida McDaniel, Loraine. She 
is retired.

Maria Montemarano, Odessa. 
She works for Dollar General.

Juan Provencio, Juarez, 
Mexico. He is employed by Co
op Gin.

Robert (k>x, Joplin, Mo. He is 
employed by Flna Oil & 
Chem i^.

Victor and Vicky Cervantes, 
daughter Ashley and son 
Aaron, San Antonio. He is the 
manager for Z&J's Furniture.

Misty Jammons, Fort Worth. 
She works for Dr. Koop’s office.

Gabriel and Bonnie Johnson 
and sons Isaiah and Darius, 
Lubbock. He is a student at 
SWCID.

Ttif

'in the U.S. Air Force on Jan. 
'21.
f Estella is a graduate of 
’Coahoma High Skhool. Upon 
;successftilly corn icin g the Air 
TForoe’s six week basic military 
:traininc at Lackland Air Force 
;Base, San Antonio, Estella is 
^beduled to receive technical 
'training in the intelligence 
loperations career field. In con- 
;junction with the vocational 
•skills, she will be earning col
lege credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the 
(im m unity (College of the Air 
Force while attending Basic 
and other Air Force technical 
training schools.

Marine Pfc. Jeremy P. 
Bronaugh, son o f Charles A. 
Bronaugh and Sharon D. 
Adams, both o f Big Spring, 
recently completed basic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, (^alif.

He is a 1993 graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School.

Sebastrlen C. Goillandeau,

Navy Cmdr. YeLonda D. Bess, 
Big Spring, recently retired 
from active duty after 20 years 
of service.

Bess most recently served at 
Naval and Marine Corps 
Reserve Center in Lubbock.

She joined the Navy in May 
1997. She is a graduate of 
Memphis State University, 
Memphis, Tenn., with a BA 
degree.

Pictured: *JoJo" - Male short 
hair boxer mix, neutered, 1 
years old.

'Jade' - Female, long-haired, 
black Lab mix, 3 years old, 
spayed.

"Mickey" Short-haired 
black/white Dalmatian mix, 1 
year old.

“Rocky" - Male short-haired 
brown Pit mix, 1 year old.

"Bell" - Short-haired female, 
gray with black. Heeler, 1 year 
old, spayed.

"Billy" - Male medium hair, 
brown Shepherd' mix, 1 1/2 
years old.

"Jagger" - Male short-haired 
black Lab mix, 2 years old.

"Cracker Jack* - Male short- 
haired brown with black blaze 
Shepherd Chow, 2 years old. 
Good herding dog.

"Daisy" Female short-haired 
gray/black/white heeler mix, 4 
months old.

*Q* • Male short haired cream 
Lab mix, 1 year old neutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees fo r dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes'spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for  attf. All pets 
come with a two-week pial peri
od.

Some tips from intevioi? 
dosigner/author Alexandra 
Stoddard and Reese Farmer, a 
winner of Metropolitan Home’s 
top 10 homes of the year con
test, on redecorating your 
home inexpensively:

—Paint is the cheapest and 
easiest way to make a change, 
whether on an entire wall or in 
unusual places, 1/ke the inside 
of a drawer or waste basket.

— Visit thrift stores and 
estate sales for furniture bar
gains.

I f i H  I ■' [ f i T

—Use lots of white, especiany 
al.winfiow.lrlirajiIt iiriags.jn 
light and energy.

—Plants and flowers add 
color and brighten a room.

— Don’t hide things you 
enjoy, like quilts or colored 
glass objects or favorite plates. 
Make them part of the decor. “ I 
should be able to walk in and 
know instantly what you love,” 
Ms. Stoddard said.

—Place lemons or apples in a 
bowl on a table.

—Check out design books and 
magazines to find styles you 
like.

JACK& JJLL,
D A Y C A R E ; s : i

Open 7 days a Week S am -M ldn{^ ' 
Birth to 12 years old

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

Seventh-grader gets answer 
to message sent in bottle

ELIZABETHTON, Tenn. (AP) 
— It’s not as fast as the 
Internet or as reliable as the 
mail, but some seventh-graders 
at Happy Valley Middle School 
have found a pretty cool way to 
communicate: sending a mes
sage in a bottle.

When they started their class 
project last fall, they were not 
sure it would work. Teacher 
Donna Shubert asked her stu
dents to pretend they were 
stranded on an island and 
write a letter asking for help.

“ One of my objectives was for 
them to believe in things that 
seemed impossible.” she said.

A letter by Erika Dick, 12, 
was chosen for the bottle, along 
with an explanation of the pro
ject and the Khool’s address. 
Shubert had the papers lami

nated and placed in the bottle, 
which was sealed with wax.

In October, C liff Holt, 12, 
went to Florida for a relative’s

30
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wedding and was given a spe
cial assignment; toss the glass 
bottle into the Gulf of Mexico.

“ I threw it out pretty far,”  he 
said. “ I kept watching it as far 
as I could, then I couldn’t see it 
anymore.”

Two months later the class 
received a letter from a 
Louisiana man . He said he 
found the bottle some 825 miles 
away, on the beaches of 
Matagorda Island south of 
Houston, Texas.

This week the students wrote 
the man a letter and hope he 
will be their pen pal. They 
want to know how he found the 
bottle.
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n O N  THE
MENU

SANDBfbHOOLS
M O ^A Y -B aef & vegetable 

■oup, sandwich, potato chips, 
ios'ttaam. cookies, milk.

TU ES D A Y -C o rn d o g s w/mus- 
ta rd . sweet potatoes, green 
beans, Jello, m ilk.

.WltDNEWAY-Beef A cheese 
enchi]adas,'^pinto beans, salad, 
corn bread, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Country fried 
steak, sliced potatoes, black- 
eyed d m , hot rolls, fruit, milk.

PRiDAY-Pizza, salad, corn, 
fruit, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-BBQ beef on bun 

(burrltos), fries baked beans, 
fruit, milk.

TUBSDAY-Beef fajitas (sub 
sandwiches), salad, pinto 
beans, Spanish rioe, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Shake/bake 
chicken (corndogs), green 
beans, sweetened rice, bread, 
itiilk-

THURSDAY-Cheeseburger 
pockets (cheese fries), fries, 
pickle spears, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, fries, fresh 
fruit, milk. Teachers only: 
Baked potato or salad.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corndog (char- 

broiled meatballs), potato 
wedges, pineapple tidbits, 
sliced peaches, miUi.

TUESDAY-Beef stroganoff 
(crispy chicken sandwich), 
fried okra, carrot sticks, hot 
roll, cherry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Enchiladas 
(chef salad), charra beans, 
Spanish rice, salsa, apple, milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey fryz (deli 
sandwich), mashed potato, 
green beans, hot roll, chocolate 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY- Hamburger (green 
enchiladas), salad, french fries, 
pinto beans, lemon pie, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY- Pizza, com, salad, 

apple cobbler, milk.
TUESDAY-Steak fingers and 

gravy, whipped potatoes, sliced 
carrots, hot rolls, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
frefitfi rffes, safdd, 'pork '& 
Deans, tmokies'and creme* 
^nUk,.„ ...  . ....... .

THURSDAY-Beef tamales, 
ranch style beans, salad, cook
ies, fruit, milk.

FTtlDAY-Soft burrito, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, salad, fruit 
pies, milk.

STANTONSCHOOLS
MONDAY-Grill cheese or 

steak burgers, french fries/cat- 
sup, sandwich salad, apple 
wedges, cookie, milk, fruit 
drink.

TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets 
or steak fingers, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, green beans, peach 
cup, hot roll, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fajita 
or burrito, buttered corn, 
tossed salad, pineapple chunks, 
milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Baked fish or 
corndog, macaroni & cheese, 
mixed vegetables, fruit gelatin, 
french bread, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Pizza or baked pota- 
to/bread stix, carrots, tossed 
salad, mixed fruit, milk, fruit 
drink.
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B e s t  S e l l e r s  L ist

HOT POP SINGLE: “ ...Baby 
One More T im e /’ Britney 
Spears.

TOP POP ALBUM: “ Made 
Man," Silkk The Shocker.

HOT R&B . SINGLE: 
“ Nobody's Supposed To Be 
Here,” Deborah Cox.

TOP R&B ALBUM: “ Made 
Man,” Silkk The Shocker.

HOT COUNTRY
SINOLE/TRACK: “ Stand
Beside Me,” Jo Dee Messina.

TOP COUNTRY ALBUM: 
"W ide Open Spaces,”  Dixie 
Chicks.

TOP VIDEO RENTAL: 
“Lethal Weapon 4.”

TOP VIDEO SALE: 
“Armageddon."

TOP KIDS VIDEO: “ Lion 
King II: Simba’s Pride.”

Hot R&B Singles
(Compiled from a national 

sample o f sales reports and 
radio playlists)

1. “ Nobody’s Supposed To Be 
Hera,”  Deborah Cox. Arista. 
(Platinum)

2. “ Angel Of Mine,” Monica. 
Arista.

3. “ Taking Everything,”  
Gerald Levert. EastWest.

4. “ Have You Ever?” Brandv.
Atlantic. I

5. “ When A Woman’ s Fed 
Up,“ R,KeUy. Jive.

6. “ Heartbreak Hotel,”  
Whitney Houston. Arista.

7. “ Trlppln ’ ,’ ’ Total (feat. 
Missy Elliott). Bad Boy. (Gold)

8. “ These Are The Times," 
Dm Hill. University.

9. “ Love Like This," Faith 
Evans. Bad Boy. (Gold)

10. "Ex-Factor,” Lauryn Hill. 
Ruffhouse.

Top R&B Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan) i

1. “ Made Man," Silkk The 
Shocker. No Limit.

2. “ Flesh Of My Flesh Blood 
Of My Blood,”  DMX. Ruff 
Ryder. (Platinum)

3. "R .,”  R. Kelly. Jive. 
(Platinum)

4. “ The M lseducation Of 
Lauryn 'H ill,”  Lauryn Hill. 
(Platinum)

5. "Enter The Dm,” Dm Hill. 
University. (Platinum)

6. "V ol. 2... Hard Knock 
L ife ," Jay-Z. Roc-A-Fella. 
(Platinum)

7. "Ghetto Fabulous,”  
Mystlkal. No Limit. (Platinum)

8. "Greatest Hits,”  2Pac. 
Amam.

9. “E.L.E.: Extinction Level,” 
Busta Rhymes. FlipMode. 
(Platinum)

10. “ 400 Degreez,” Juvenile. 
Cash Money.

Hot Rap Singles
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled, and Provided by 
SoimdScan)

1. "Ghetto Cowboy,”  Mo 
Thugs Family. Mo Thugs. 
((Sold)

2. “ Watch For The Hook,”  
Cool Breeze. Organized.

3. "W oof,”  Snoop Dogg. No 
Limit.

4. "More Freaky Tales,” 'Too 
Short. Short.

5. "P ush ln ’ W eight,”  Ice 
Cube (feat. Short Khop). Lench 
Mob. (Gold)

6. “ Doo Wop (That Thing),” 
Lauryn Hill. Ruffhouse. (Gold)

7. “ Just Don’t Give A F,”  
Eminem. Web.

8. “ Whatcha Wanna Do?,”  
Mia X (feat. Charlie Wilson). 
No Limit.

9. “ Invasion Of The Flat 
Booty Bs,” Too Short. Short.

10. "5 Boroughs,”  KRS-One 
(feat. Buckshot, Cam’Ron, 
Keith Murray, Killah Priest, 
Prodigy of Mobb Deep, 
Redman, Run of Run DMC, 
Vigilante) Jive.

Hot Dance M usic — Club 
Play

SPECIALIZED 
IHERAPY 

SERVICES
O w e n  n o i t o i L  N . A . ,  C Y IH

(Xcupatlonal Thcmpy Clinic
O n ren t^oiin i fioii.-Firi. 9*5

Providing Professlonsd IndMduwllxed Treatment 
And Rehabilitation O f The Shoulder,

Arm and Hand
A p p o l i i t a M i i t o  1̂  n t y i l e U u i  O n l y

.. Y I O t M a g k - ' B M M  I O «  M M M  ^

(Compiled from a national 
•ample of dams club playliita)

1. “ It’ s Not Right But It’s 
Okay,”  - Whitney Houston. 
Arista.

2. “ I’m Beautiful.”  Bette 
Midler. Warner Bros.

3. “ Pressure,”  Ultra Nate. 
Strictly Rhythm.

4. “ Blue Monday,”  Orgy. 
Elementree.

5. “ Take Me To The Top,”  
Plasmlc Honey. Jellybean.

6. “ Skin,”  Charlotte. 
Nervous.

7. “ The Reason,”  Sylk 130. 
Ovum.

8. “ Outside,”  George 
Michael. Epic.

9. "Up & Down,” Vengaboys. 
Groovilicious.

10. “ U Got My Love,”  DJ 
Jean. Mo’ Bizz.

Hot Latin Tracks
(Compiled from national 

Latin radio airplay reports)
1. "Ese,” Jerry Rivera. Sony 

Discos.
2. “ Nunca Te Olvidare,”  

Enrique Iglesias. Fonovisa.
3. "Crei,”  Tlranos Del Norte. 

Sony Discos.
4. “ Escondidos,” Olga Tanon 

(w/Christian Castro). WEA 
Latina.

6. “ Tu ,”  Shakira. Sony 
Discos.

6. “ Me Voy A Qultar De En 
M edio,”  Vicente Fernandez. 
Sony Disco.

7. “ Dejaria Todo,” Chayanne. 
Sony Discos.

8 . “ Princesa,”  Frankie 
Negron. WEAcaribe.

9. “ Ml PC,”  Juan Luis 
Guerra. Karen.

10. “ Si Te Pudiera Mentir,” 
Marco Antonio Solis. Fonovisa.

Top C on tem porary  Jazz 
Albums

1. "Kenny G Greatest Hits,” 
Kenny G. Arista. (Platinum)

2. “ Morning Tenderness,” 
Najee. Verve Fore.

3. “ Pleasures Of The Night,” 
Will Downing. Verve Fore.

4. “ For You,” Kirk Whalum. 
Warner Bros.

5. "Perfect Moment,”  Peter 
White. Columbia.

6. “ Standing Together,”  
(Seorge Benson. GRP. *

7. “ From Manhattan to 
Staten,”  Down To The Bone. 
Nu Groove.

8. “ 4,”  Fourplay. Warner 
Bros.

9. “ Full Stride,” Rick Braun. 
Atlantic.

10. “ Sweet Thing,”  Boney 
James. Warner Bros.

Top Classical Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundSran)

1. “ Aria-The Opera Album,” 
Andrea Bocelli. Philips. (Gold)

2. “ Viaggio Italiano,” Andrea 
Bocelli. Philips.

3. “The 3 Tenors-Paris 1998,” 
Carreras-Domingo-Pavarotti. 
Atlantic. (Gold)

4. “ Classic Wynton,” Wynton 
Marsalis. Sony Classical.

5. Soundtrack: “ Hilary And 
Jackie.” Sony Classical.

6. “The Mozart Effect-Volume 
I,” Don Campbell. Children’s 
Group.

7. “ The Mozart Effect: 
Playtime to Sleepy Time,” Don 
Campbell. Children’s Group.

8. “ Live In Italy,”  Cecilia 
Bartoli. London.

9. “ The Mozart Effect: 
Strengthen the Mind,”  Don 
Campbell. Spring Hill.

10. “ Hymn For ’The World 2,” 
Bartoli/Bocelli/Terfel. DG.

STORK
CLUB

Noah Tristan Torres- 
Whltmer, boy, Jan. 7,1999, 5:40 
p.m., nine pounds and 21 1/4 
inches long; parents are 
Melissa and John Torres- 
Whitmer.

Grandparents are Becki and 
Joe F. Torres of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Marty Campbell of Dallas, 
and Phil Wbitmer and Gloria 
(jottschalk of Michigan.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Whitmer of 
Michigan, Josefina Torres of 
Uvalde, and Dorothy Campbell 
of Flint.

paid announcement 
• ••

Seth Robert L. Sparks, boy, 
Jan. 13, 1999, 2:02 a.m., five 
pounds seven ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Malinda and Robbie Sparks of 
Victoria.

Grandparents are Skeeter 
and Durinda O’Brien of Big 
Spring, Mike and Linda 
Merritt of Missouri, and Larry 
and Leslie Sparks o( Austin.

Show proves 
WarhoVa 18 
m inutes 
never ended

SAN ANTONIO(AP) -  Pop 
art has had more than a mere 
15 minutes of fame, to appro
priate a phrase coined by the 
best-known pop artist of them 
all, Andy Warhol.

out of popular culture 
and solidly middle class, pop 
art was as much about a new 
attitude toward art as it was 
about art itself. The McNay Art 
Museum celebrates the attitude 
and the art with "The Great 
American Pop Art Store: 
Multiples o f the Sixties,”  a 
traveling exhibit that originat
ed at California State 
University in 1997. To herald 
this exhibit, we’ve put together 
popaxtprlnME.

What is p Q iu iti.
Reacting against abstract 

expressionism and the elitism 
of high art, pop art embraced 
popular culture movies, adver
tising, mass production, comic 
books and science Fiction.

Instead of heroic loners 
rebelling against middle-class 
values, pop artists wanted to 
reach the largest audience pos
sible. Pop artists tried to merge 
high culture and the popular 
subculture by absorbing the 
latter’s imagery without con
demning its triviality and 
banality.

Pop art has been defined as 
“ making impersonality a 
style.”  Pop artists preferred 
techniques that could endlessly 
reproduce the same image com
mercial art, photography, silk- 
screen printing and comics.

Warhol once said, “ The rea
son I’m painting this way is 
because I want to be a 
machine.”

While the repetition of ordi
nary images frvm the world of 
commerce meant the artist’s 
identity was in danger of being 
lost, standardization symbol
ized the pop artists’ contempt 
for artistic tradition. Pop art is 
a movement spawned by the 
wealth and success of capitalist 
society.

WHO^S
W HO

McMurry University Dean’s 
List and Dean's Honor Roll for 
the Fall 1998 semester has been 
announced. To qualify for the 
Dean’s List, a student must 
have at least a 3.5 GPA and 
take 12 or more credit hours. 
To qualify for the Dean's Honor 
Roll, a student must have at 
least a 3.5 GPA and take from 6 
to 11 creditjhours.

Among those listed was: 
Heather C. Anderson of Big 
Spring.

•••

Texas A&M University has 
named its honor students for 
the 1998 fall semester recogniz
ing several thousand students 
for outstanding academic per
formance.

Among those recognized 
were: Katie Lanette Gaskins of

Knott, Aaron Maxwell Barr of 
Coahoma, Jacob Todd 
Quisenberry Angela Kay 
Sturm, and Benjamin Andrew 
Innum, all of Big Spring.

•••

Diplomas were awarded to 
3,436 Texas A&M University 
graduAtes during mid-term 
commencement ceremonies.

The degrees were presented 
at three separate ceremonies.

Among those receiving 
degrees were: William Brian 
Newton with a Bachelor of 
Business Administration, Toby 
Ward McQueary with a 
Bachelor of Science in Civil 
Engineering, and William 
Colin Woodall with a Bachelor 
o f Science in Agricultural 
Systems Management, all of 
Big Spring.
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or grandchlldron) o4 persons presently employed or 
witn a minimum of three years’ full-time ser(Hce in

EUQIBILITY —  Those eUoible to appiy for a Sid Richardson 
Memorial Furtd scholarsh^ are direct descendants (children

‘ ‘ or retired
years’ full-time M rvice in or>e or 

more of the foilowina com panies: Perry R. B ass, Iik :., Bass 
Brothers Enterprises, Inc., Bass Enterprises Production 
Company, C l^  Center Deveiopment Company, Leapartners, 
L.P. (dba Bid Richardson Oasoiine Co. - Jai), Richardson arnf 
B ass Oii Compaiw, Richardson Aviation, Richardson Oils, 
Inc., Richardson Products II Co., Bid Richardson Carbon 
Company, Bid Richardson Qasoline C o.. Sid Richardson 
Refining Company, Sid W. Richardson Foundation, 8RCQ  
Aviation, Inc., or Ban Jose Cattle Company.

LimKed funds are available to assist in defraying the cost of, 
college education or of vocational training. These scholar
ships are awarded on a competitive basis according to aca
demic achievement and financial need. Eligible persons 
■pplying for aid for the academic year beginning June 1, 
1 9 9 9 , must file application form s prior to March 3 1 , 1 99 9 .

Direct inquiries
Memorial Fund, 3 0 9  Main Street
and Include qualifying

to Jo Helen Rosacker, Sid Richardson 
Fort Worth, Texas 7 6 1 0 2 , 

employee’s  name. Social Security

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VINCENT RASCON
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & SURGERY

•SEN IORS
• Most Insurancs Plant Accsptsd 

•AD U LTS • Msdicara Assignment Accsptsd

•CHILDREN

BIG SPRING MIDLAND
267-8226 Board CDertified 

- In Podiatric 520-8396
616 Gregg St. Orthopedics 4410 N. MIDKIFF-

Suite D-6

Family Medical (Center of Big Springin association with
Shannon Q inicwill be offering

M am m ogram
Saeenings

Friday, Febm aryS, 1999 
Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Cnegg StreetTo schedule an appointment, please a ll1-800*5304143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's inportant Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially audal for older women to have 
regular saeenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key faaor in

Shannon
•omul ■ s m o g r s n  for 

cHgMe

A
H E A L T H  SYSTEM

120 EaM Harm Avcmtc, Saa Ansdo, Texas 74903 
457-4222 • S00440-4222 (oMiiae of San Angelo)

You iM)r now rWl ts «  WWW jhannonk(ahk.oMn
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It hM l> in  kmg In coming. 
b«t the IRS hM ftaMdly put In 
pinoe a ptogram where tajqwy- 
ere will have ttn option o f pay
ing tiietr tane using thehr cred
it card. '  1-

Poglnnlng' January 15, 1999, 
taxpayers who electronically 
fUe fhrm  1040 using an autho- 
rlaed IRS e-fUe inrovite. a ctan- 
merclal. tax prapncatloa soA- 
ware, or the IRS’s TeleFile, 
could caU 1(888)-2PAY-TAX on

l\  I III \ l  u s
DR. MARA D1 LA VEGA. 

Big Spring, has completed 
continaing medical educa
tion rpquirmnents to retain 
active memhership In the 
American Academy of 
Runily P ^ icla n s  (AAFP). 
the ntthma^ association of 
emBilirdociQrA 

D rb e  been
anaedve
and Is qualified to work in 
all maK>r areas o f health care 
and trained to treat patients 
for the vast mairoti of health 
problems, accmxling to a 
press re teste ftorn AAFP.

DR. CARLOS MERC
Big Spring, has completed ' 
continuing medical educa
tion requirements to retain 
active membership in the 

Academy of 
y  Physicians (AAFP), 

le national association of 
[y doctors.

. Dr. Mercado has been an 
Ktive member since 1996 
^ d  is qualified to work in 
aU major areas of health care 
^ d  trained to treat patients 
fbr the vast mairoti o f health 
problems, according to a 
press release from AAFP.

• VAN LEE YORK. JR., a
graduate of Borden 

dpunty School in Gail, 
A one of the six owner/man- 
fgers who have purchased 
the Lubbock Peedyard from 
^och Beef Co.
* Ydrk has been with the 
fsedyard for 13 years and is a 
Olth generation cattleman 
liaised in Bmtten (bounty.
■ He served as head cattle 
doctor for the first six years 
and as safety, environmental 
and projects manager for the 
past seven. He will continue 
in that capacity.

SAEED “ STEVE”
AHMED. M J)., has success
fully completed the certifica
tion examination of the 
American Board of 
Pediatrics, earning him the 
designation of a Diplomate in 
pediatrics.

Ahmed is pediatric prac- 
tioner at Family Medical 
Center of Big Spring and cur
rently serves as vice presi
dent of the Permian Basin 
Medical Society and as chief 
of pediatrics and OB/GYN at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

He earned the American 
Medical Association Physical 
Recognition Award in 1999 
and 1999, and the Primary 
Care Award for treating 
febrile children, from the 
University of San Ftancisco.

“IN THE NEWS- is a umE 
fy column o f and about 
Crossroads A na business. 
Publication is free and is on 
a space-aoailable basis. 
Publication is limited to 
cucards, promotions, new 
hires and other professional 
and industry recognitions. 
Please fax or bring by the 
Herald offices.

m m yom  credU i ^
i

f i*"*
any tbudi^ne phrnie and make 
bajbneadqepa^nents. 

liifeult’s TurboTax* utters can
begin paying their taxas 'with NOVbS/DiscteI/Discbvera canb only, 
and not until after February 28, 
1999.

The pilot iKogram is the IRS’s 
re^Kmse to a long-standing 
request flrmn both individual 
taxpayers and tax practitionors 
to accept credit cants as a con
venient method of paying 
taxea.-,ij

’The IRS has implemented the 
p ilo t' program by forming a

partnefthlp with private indus
try processors that allows tax-< 
payers' to pay balance due 
returns using MasterCard*. 
American ■ ' ^  Expressa, 
NOVUS/Dlscover* cante, and' 
other NQVUS brand cards. It is 
possible that the IRS will acc^t 
other cr^ k  cards in the. future 
and expsrm the optioh to the 
payment or other types of taxes.

For now, the option is limited 
to federal income taxes reported 
on Form 1040.

The IRS is not a merchant, 
therefore not directly involved

in the crqdit card transaction 
and will hot have access to the 
credit card numbers. The IRS 
wUl rely bn private processors 
to verify thb validity of the card 
and line of cre<Uit.

If necessary, tjie IRS wiU be 
able to construct an audit trail
of any p a re n t from credit card 

rizatioiauthorization ‘ tO posting once 
the transaction 1b completed.

The private processors will 
negbtiate a convenience fee 
with the major credit card com
panies to cover; their overhead 
costs.

During Uie call, the taxpayer 
will be advised o f the convw 
nienoe fee and can cancel the 
transaction if they-decide not to 
pay this way.

The way; the payment (HDtibn 
works, is once the return Is 
completed and you have been 
notified that the IRS accepted it, 
you call 1-888-272-9939.

The voice response system 
will prompt you to enter your 
Social Security numbm. This 
enables the IRS to properly 
credit your tax payipent to your 
account. Your. Social Security

Western Container maintains growth cycle
mtmhKmkwnmPNhm
staff writer

Big Spring-based Western 
(kmtainer Corporation tripted 
its siae ip the peel five years 
and is now the 
tW 0i«4 i8K liIIIte ' 
sOaKkdhteRestin 

r<M'<fjo*rth hat', 
nomehu. ’This is direbtly 
attributable to the quality of 
the equipment and the person
nel we have right here in Big 
Spring,” said company presi
dent Bob Trembli^.

According to a December 
issue o f “Plastic News,” 
Western Container is now the 
13th largest blow molder in the 
N<Hth American ccmtlnent, in a 
ranking o f the top 200.

And to add to their growth, 
the corporation has recently 
purchas^ more than $1 million 
worth of new equipment.

“This year we will be bring
ing in new state-of-the-art 
machinery from (jermany and 
Canada. We continue to invest 
in Big Spring, even as we add 
more plants nearer to our dis
tant customers,” Tremblay 
said.

A blow molding machine 
made by the Krqpp Corporation 
in Hamburg, Germany is due tcy 
arrive in the next few montheS 
Corporate employees have travC 
eted to-Germany for training 
and should return this week
end.  ̂said human resources 
manager Barbara Morrison.

And a new technology injec
tion molding machine from the 
Husky Corporation in Canada 
should arrive in June, 
Morrison said.

“This machine will produce 
preforms SO percent faster than 
any we’ve seen before,” said 
general manager Alf Marsh.

“It will be the first of its kind 
in the world. We want our best 
personnel to debug and operate 
it. That’s why we’re bringing it 
to Big Spring,” he said.

Western Container has about 
180 employees in Big Spring, 
home of the company and its 
largest plant, Morrison said.

'The corporation has a plant

See WESTERN, Page 5B

HERALD piw to/M W W M  StMraiHWt

Mary Sue Hernandez organizee and sorts plastic beverage bottles as they flow through an assemble 
machifw at Western Container Corporation.

Members of the 
Ambassadors Chib Join In as 
officials of Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center were on hand 
for Friday’s ribbon cutting for 
the newly renwdeled third 
floor of the hospital.

H ERALD rHoto/M araha ttia S h iw R

number Is
Ilrmatton. Youthm  ’ ' 
credit card: 
tlon data, and 
on your-rattfrn. 
nlanoe fee-vUt ba< 
arid you are asked to sotilhB 
their approvid of the aaMsisL > 

During this time *you’ p(^  
decline payment u m m  tiui 
option by simply hRwffag im 
the phone. H the jq>|Mroval 'W 
given, you will be given a con- 
flrmation number. i >..

See ms. Page 5B

L o w
p rices
Low livestock 
prices force 
ranches to 
keep stock

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Low cattle, wool and mohair 
prices are forcing many Texas 
ranchers to be creative in hold
ing onto the livestock they have 
or to seek alternative sources of 
income, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service repmts.

Dr. Frank Craddock, 
Extension sheep and goat spe
cialist in San Angelo, said 
many sheep and goat ranchers 
are being forced to chgnge or 
expand their operations in the 
pursuit of income.

“ Presently livestock prices 
and -fcrop-i- {n-ices are all down 
at once,’ ’ Craddock* said. 
Ranchers are in trouble when 
cattle, sheep and goat prices r  
low at the same time.

"Usually if goat and shew 
p r i l l s , J W S ,  i l i P W l .  w r i t t e . j i i q S ; ; '  
are up, or vice versa,” he saidv' 
“ This balances out the ,Io^M l' 
Right now there is nothing to 
relieve the pressure from every
thing.”

“ Many people are. trying to 
diversify their busUteases and 
go into something that can 
bring in more money,” he said.

Craddock said many sheep 
and goat ranchers have., begun 
leasing land for deer hunting.

‘"They are putting up high 
fences and beginning to man
age their deer,’ ’ he said. “This 
can help pick up the slack of 
the goat and sheep business.”

Craddock said the transition 
is gradual, but many ranchers 
have completely switched from 
the sheep and goat business to 
leasing land for deer hunting.

“ Right now the lamb market 
is down and there is little wool 
being sold,” Oaddock said.

“ Some mohair is starting to 
sell,” he said. “Yearlinf hair 
and kid hair, which is,much 
finer, is selling at good pHeaa ”

Craddock said ooaraar hair 
makes up most of the vblume, 
but is not selling.

‘"The coarse hair that is sell
ing is bringing very low 
IHices,” he said.

Craddock added that livestock 
producers are hoping ^  mar  ̂
ket will continue to line, but 
many ranchers already have 
had to reduce liveetock num
bers. ^

Phillip Shackelford, exten
sion agent in Breoks 
said many stock tanks are 
and many ranchers are starting 
to sell cattle.

He said a lack of planted fiim- 
age due to dry conditions has 
forced many ranchwrs to move 
cattle onto native graeeset Even 
these are suffering because of 
the dry winter.

Mulches help develop enhanJeed̂ , low-cost arid hw-maintenanee landscapes
quality o f food we 
waisr we drink spd 

air we breath, in fact 
the wen being o f aU 

wad anknal Mfo, is deter- 
ndnad by the quality of our top
soil. ’The sarRi'e crucial thin 
Inyer of soU mmtt be proieeied, 
malnfslneil.

earth’s surfiaoe. 
and other liv
ing organ- 
lenu use

Bacterii, ftingi

on aoU COD-

ott the

organic mate
rials for food, 
a proooes we 
know as
decay. In the 
n a t u r a l  
scheme of 
things, dscay 
is Nntnre’s 
w s/ofretam - 
lag to the 
w^(h the raw

D ahtid
K jght

materials borrowed by previous 
generation of plants.

Organic mulches not only 
conserve moisture, they also 
feed plants, earth worms, 
microlMS and other beneficial 
soil life by con^Mstlng at the 
moist esath surface. More 
spisciaa and tonnage of life 
oocura below dian above the 
soil sniffeoe. AH soli life needs 
enargy. They cannot collect 

dtanedy ae green plants 
they fMNi on energy 
from decafin g mulch 

w iidh Is their preferrwl ((hkI 
.•wakna.

• As microbes digest organic 
material they give off a sticky 
substance that glues soil parti
cles into a crumh-like struc
ture. Carbon dioxide-oxygen 
exchange necessary for healthy 
root growth and proliferation of 
beneflctal soil life is enhanced. 
Better control of soil pathogens 
resulte. ^

People can adapt natural 
mtuchlng to dropping practices 
and to production and land
scape-use of ornamental plants . 
by*using avsilabto living or 
dead organic matter end inoi 
ganic mutofials. Public interest

In mulch is aroused for two rea
sons: labor saving and plant 
advantages. Native material 
collected are the best mulch.

Ihifortunately, mulching does 
not perform Inetant miraeles, 
but encourages better plant 
growth and development, and 
makes all landscApe mainte
nance operations easier. These 
benefits accrue whether plants 
are growing in the coolest or 
hottest climates or in the 
wettest or driest weather.

A mulch is any material 
pl.'ioed uu the soil surface to 
coi|serve moisture,' lower soli

temperatures arotmd plant rbot, 
prevent erosion and . reduce 
weed growth. Mukhas oan.be 
derived from eithpr organic or 
Inorganic 

Mulch Ineotikl ittd prolicte 
soil ftpm drying and Hitd-bak- 
ing effects otMCM by tvnpora- 
tlon of water from e<^ exposed 

f to hot eun and wlnda. Mtudted 
, eolla . art cooler thgn non- 
' mulched soils and have Jaaa 
, fluctuation in soil tempirafrire. 
 ̂ Mofdhas break the force, of 
rain and irrigation water iliere

See RIGHT. SB '
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Iqn to iiaulng a «wrn- 
^dpraAil out th«(t in

îtore ^ h llc  statement to 
Arthur 

the mgrket 
uy. sgid

Wednesday that investors 
^ o u ld  use as much caution 
frading over the Internet as 
wten going through a brok^. 
i Levitt’s remarks came amid 

^regulators' concern over the 
‘ recent wild m îce kwings aAd 
eroding trading volume of the 
Nasdaq Stock Mailrket, especial
ly among hot IntMDSt stocks.

“ Investing in the stock mar
ket will always entail risk, no 
matter bow you do it,’ ’ Levitt

■■1 ' . ■ . r--------------- ;—   Li______________ -

online traders to take extra precautions
said in an ii^rvieer. “ It to just 
as easy, if  not more so. to lose 
money through ^  click of a 
button as it is to make It.”

By year’s end, an estimated 10 
million amateur investors will 
be doing at toast occasional 
trading over the Internet, with 
online orokerage accounts rep
resenting about one^uarter of 
all retail stock tradM. It is a 
trend that prompted Levitt to 
warn investors.

People trading online should 
“ remember jttie investment 
basics, and not allow the ease 
and speed with which they can 
trade to lull them eith«' into a 
false sense of security or 

• encourage them to trade too 
quickly or too often,”  he said.

la all kinds of trading, Levitt 
advised:

• Follow three “ golden rules": 
Know what you are buying; 
know the ground rules under

which you buy or sell a stock or 
bond; and krow the level of 
ridL

• Be very wary of buying 
securities on m a r ^ , with bor
rowed money.

• 9we way you can reduce 
your risk in a turbulent market 
is by using limit orders, as 
opposed to market orders, when 
idacing trades in “hot" stocks.

Market ofders are executed 
fully and promptly, without

regard to price. In volatile mar- 
k i^ , execution ton . be at a 
price that is very different from 
the current q u o ^  price of the 
stock. .

Limit orders, on the other 
hand, are executed only at a 
price specified by the investor 
or better. Investors using limit 
ordmrs benefit from price pro- 
tection,,but there is the possi
bility that the order won’t be 
executed.
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I itotain this number for your 
ifsgords in case questions arise 
la lv .
, The IRS has indicated that the 
date of authorization will be the 

the tax is considered paid. 
Tbsrefcae, you must authorize 
payment by A ^ ll 15, for it 
to be considered timely made.

« The next credit card state
ment you -.receive after the 
aufiwnriEation will contain two' 
liilS items: "United States 
Treasury Tax Payment" for the 
§q|ount of tax, and “Tax

Payment Convenience Pee” for 
the fee charged by the private 
ixocessor.

To curtail potential fraud, you 
will only be allowed to call and 
use . this method of payment 
twice. This limits the conve
nience fees and prevents 
numerous unwanted charges to 
your card.

Allowing use of this method of 
payment twice enables parents 
to charge their child’s, or anoth
er dependent’s tax liability 
using foeir card.

I t  you do not feel comfortable 
preparing your tax return on a 
computer or using TelePile, you 
can seek the assistance of a tax 
professional who offers elec

tronic filing and take advantage 
of this new method of paying 
your balance due.

KIGHT.
Continued from Page 46

by preventing erosion, soil com
paction and crusting. Mulched 
soils absorb water faster. The 
mulch covering excludes light 
which prevents germination of 
many weeds. Fewer weeds in*o- 
vide less competition for avail
able moisture and nutrients.

Apply mulches in a layer 2 to 
6 inches thick. Four inches of 
loose fibrous materials works

I ’ L l ! l  K  K l  ( O K D S

S S t iiy w a
>. rlw H a ts m *  M txf « •  (fie (eat known 

atoSM Bi. Memee on (Me Hat mmatn until 
tH Awe fWMe (wan paU. If any pmblama 
aW| (Me Hat. plaaaa cuntact China Long’a 

at 264-Z126.
Sanaida. 510 Abrwne, Big 

Don L.. 2712 Haivaat Lake Or.,

CMa. Box 2771, Big Sprt(« 
OfisUHoi. Joee FWd Jr., 803 LorWa, Big 

tortag
Cassso, Sspera, RL 3. Box 3, Colorado 

CSy
CoWKim, Jamaa Ray, 1985 Oanton, Apt.

c, mma ’ V '
Ortear, U im . 25000 FM 1379, Midland 
aindar. Qaoiae, 212 N. Nolan, Big Spdra 
a m .  OMa J.. 704 Nw eei. sammoia 
Hanes. Aaenda. 1306 VMgM, Big Spring 
NaSaa, Jetwny MIotiaal Jr., 538 Weetovar, 

MpL 1 5 ,H | S p i^
iTLana, IW W v M., 217 Siwnnon, CInIa 
i Uoyd. Juatin Jantea, 1202 College or 538 
Waatovar. Big Sprtng 
' Malona, Fiada, ^ 0 7  Humble, Midland 

Meade, John, Rt 3. Box 66. Big Spring 
Matdea. Jaaon J., 112 Airbase Rd., Big 

Sprtnf
Mtfphy. Pat. 538 Westorar No. 127. Big

Sprirgrea on ' r-syr .'•'••r -;o .f t .
NafmJfn^pT.. l«>4,|4i|ML^QrM, 

 ̂ Nieto. CirKlai, 703 N. Scurry. B ^  Sprtrx 
1  Norwood, Colton Reese, 3704 Noble 
OrNa, Snyder
J  Perez, Juanita, Box 133, Westbrook

Paalna, Joaa Marcoa Rubin. 2115 Warren 
St, B l g S p ^

Ruth. Shm . P.O. B w  2SS, Waatbrook 
Salgado. VMa. 1207 M u lb ^ , Big Spring 
$ca0|n, (Christy Fowler, 809 Tubbs Rd.. 

Big Spring
Scott. Kanneth Dale. 1640 W. 

Handaraon, Paria
Shairrack, Clarence Marvin, HCR 7, box 

108, Ijtneaa, or 3102 S. Anderaon Rd.. Big 
Spring

Trevino, Rabeoca, Box 285, Garden City 
Valadez. QyniMa, 208 Chestnut, Snyder 
Valadez. Grace. 1806 37th St. Snyder 
Ybarra, Roxanne V.. 909 E. 16th, Big 

Spring
Zapata, A. Usa, 901 Scurry, Big Spring

Howard Ceunty Ciaiic 
MNailaga Uaaaaaa:

Oang FTwng Jan, 46. and Jantika Laela- 
Apiradea, 25

Jatrrae Oral WhttefleM, Jr., 57, and Linda 
McNew WhNeflald. 54 

Justin Troy Brim, 20, and Tobi Lynn Jett 
21

Morgan Odia Wtae, 36. and Beverly 
Gaither Lane. 50 
CeiNt Raeords:

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba
tion: Robert Bruce Mayfield, III, Jimmy Aaron 
Batie, Jon W. Amos, Roy Cervantes 

Order of dismissal: Phillip Clark. Eddie 
Dewayne White, Norman Webb. Jackie Doyle
RIcÎ IR JMwW.p., Gsratau SRwrt îdaew. -

6aSP.||w*eBe.Jaekws.4lciiav. 
f D a rlN r 'y i wthbraa, Jackie D o ^  Richey, 

Mil*.Tj|lU|lJi'pente. Michael Vandeiti,ltt, 
Jason Paul wunams. Norman Holland Webb. 
Mary Rheinscheid

Judgment S sentence burglary of vehicle 
(4 counts): Kenneth Paul Conway $500 fine.

dwdlnli*
I than <

$254.25 court cost and 90
Judgment 4  sentence theft over 

$50/under $500 (2 counts): Kannattr Paul 
Conway $500 fine. $254.25 court coat and 
90 days in jail

Judgmerft W sentenoe theft over 
$50/undar $500: Kenneth Paul Conway 
$500 fine. $254.25 court coat and 90 days 
mjaii

Probated judgment cruelty to animals: 
Bobby R. Armstrong $500 fina and 180 days 
In jail

Revocation of probation 9  hnpoaMon of 
sentence: Victor T. PniNt

Probated judgment DIM: Eddie CNwyna 
VMine $1,000 fina and 366 dwa In JaH. 
Gloria Mendoza Ramkez (2nd eWanaa) SMO 
fine aitd 365 dwa In JaH, Stephen W. MaMs 
$1,(X)0 fine and 3 W  days In jail, Jkiwnit 
Lee Sundy $750 fine and 180 days m jail. 
Norman H. Webb. Jr. (2nd offense) $1,(XX) 
fine and 365 days In jail, Daniel Hembree 
$3,000 fine and 365 days in jail, Jackie 
Doyle Richey, Jr. $1,500 fine and 180 days 
m jail, Stephen W. Mathis $1,000 fine and 
365 days in jail, James Ray Begley (2nd 
offense) $1,(XX) fine and 365 dwa in jail. 
Kenrteth Uoyd Talbot $750 fine and 180 
days in jail. Dale N. Mathis $750 fine and 
i A d days in jail. Jimmie A. Batie (2nd 
offense) $1,000 fine and 365 days in jail, 
Casey Danyel Ivie $5(X) fine and 180 days 
In jail, Patricia Bryant $1,500 fine and 180 
days in jail. Jackie Doyle Richey. Jr. $1,5(X)
fine and 190 dags k<$i
;oflanae) $2,000 8na and 29 
Ricardo M. Baleazar 41,500 
d ty a ^  jail, Francisco M. Eatnda $ 1 ,| ^
fine and 180 days In jail

Probated judgment DWLI: Tony Castelano 
$250 fine and 180 days In jaM. Jknmy Joe 
Sanchez $250 fine and 180 days In Jail.

inpil around trees and shrubs. 
The finer and smaller the parti- 
cte siM, the thinner the layer 
needs to be. Organic mulching 
material should be added regu
larly to maintain the desired 
layer thickness. Shredded 
benches from tree trimmings 
and large two-inch bark is a 
fibrous or loose mulch. Leaves 
or leaves mixed with some 
grass cliix>ings ' and one-inch 
size bark would be a medium 
mulch.

In garden beds planted every 
year, organic mulches can be 
incot^rated into the soil each 
year' to improve soil structure. 
New mulch is applied each 
year. Regardless of the source of

OlafW S o u  0wclf42S0 One and 180 days 
in jaM. Johnny Rw Dupi* $250 fine and 180 
d%B In jail, Jaaon M. GonzaWs $250 fine 
and 180 days In JaH. FaHpa Salz $250 fine 
and 180 days In Jal

Probated juRsmant faR to idantMy: Johnny 
Ray Dupre $250 fine and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgmont raalating arrest: Joe 
Johnson $500 fine and 180 days In jail 

Probated judgment avadir\g detention: 
Antonio Joe Flores $250 One and 180 days 
In jail

n o M M O  lu cip iM n i o n n w w  fnMcnMT o tg t  
$50/undar $500: Mban Martinez $500 flne 
arte 180 dw ain jaM

Probated juGsnwrtt (haft over $50/urtear 
$500; Rkdv Un WaHaoe $1,500 fina and 
180 d%s in jaM. Michael 0. Kinard $500 
fine and 180 days In JaH 

Judgmartt & sentence theft over 
$500/under $1,500; William Sneed $500 
fine, $227 court cost arte 90 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence DWI: Ricardo A. 
LIranga (2nd offenu) $1.(KX> fine. $332 
court cost and 90 days m jail

organic matter, two factora are 
impmtant to the user. One is 
the stage of mulch decomprai- 
tion and the second is relative 
salinity of the material. 
Manures and sludges are usual
ly saline and may sometimes 
cause trouble unless used in 
moderation.

(toe question with organic 
mulches dependent upon the 
State of decomposition is 
whether to add a nitrogen 
source to the mulch. When 
required, nitrogen (»n  be added 
at (he rate of one-half pound of 
a c t ^  nitrogen per 10 cubic feet 
of material. Mulching can be 
done at anytime of the year.

For additional information on

rante*: A.E. KMtey
proparty: a tract of land out of arte part o( 

section 5. bik. 22 
Mad: J « i.  19.1999

pantor. Martha Saurteara 
gantea: Martha H. Saurtears. trustee of 

the Martha H. Saurteara Trust 
property: a tract of land out of and part of 

the northaaat 1/4 of section 14, bik. 33 
Med; Jan. 20. 1999

Watilor: Mwtha Saundara

. (915) 267-8636

mulching contact the Howard 
(tounty Extension Offree at 915- 
264-2236 or visit us in the 
Courthouse basement.

WESTERN
Continued from Page 4B

California. Nation wide, 
employes number about 620,

in Houston, another in 
Hattiesburg, Miss, and two in /; 

irnia 
yees 

she said.
Annually. Western (tontainer 

manufactures more than three 
billion plastic b e v o ^ e  bottles 
for the Coca-Ck>la bottling com
pany, Morrison said.

Martha H. Saurteara, trustee 
the Marthe H. Saunders Truat

proparty: the south 1/2 of the north 1/2 
of survey no. 40, bik. 35 ,

Med: Jan. 20. 1999

grantor: Jane Jonaa 
gwntee: Hayes StrtpHng, Jr. 
property: 1 - a 2.075 acre tract of land out 

of the northwest part of section 6. bik. 32: 
2 ■ a 0.423 acre tract of land out of thel 
northwest part of aecUon 6. Uk. 32 

filed: Jan. 22. 1999 1

rax (915) 267-3044

grantor Glrtny E. Crawford 
grantee: Lana Kay Dyer 
proparty: lot 3 of Denton Subdivision of a 

16.29 acre tract of land out of the south
west 1/4 of section 44 

nk>d: Jan. 19, 1999

P a m e la  J . P o p e , C P A

j j  <1 . ‘4 f i j u u i L x i i  m

»f » f f

filed: Jan. 19. 1999

grantor: Eleanor M. Lar(x:que-Fulvi

.'S U J U U IL x I l  i l l  I I t t ^ A J  a%^a

i(ii ««i I sU aikkK ml-
* (»$■* » i  ̂ V( *

i
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It’s
PAST TAX RETURNS

AT

CBEr----------
C R E D I T  W O R L D

I6 1 1 S .  QREGQ BIG SPRING
PHONE 267-6770

T i m e
V s  lom lines:

&  C O M P A N Y
Experienced Expertise In Bookkeeping 

and Incom e Tax Work 
Phone Us Today For Information 

A bout Your Books And Taxes.

26SA276
1606 G regg  St. B ig Spring, Tei

Eldred “Ed” Gray
Tax Preparer-Bookkeeper
Over 40 Years Of Experience

710 South Gregg Street. #210A 
P.O. Box 3646

Big Spring, TX 79720

^15) 267-5938

L ike any g o o d  mysterya 
youV e le ft  guessing until the end .

V

4

^̂ ijjî Qovemment Employees
hS IW t Federal Credit Union
> 2 2 0 4  Q rego * Wfl Sprng - Ph. 2 6 3 -1 3 6 1

Por all your IRA needs 
Let tlie Oredlt Union delp you. 
We offer the traditional, Roth

and Educational IRA's.

kM may never soKe this yesr’s tiacs on your own. Btet’s why) ou need a professiottel. At H&R Block, 
wc'ic inined u  know about the 824 OB code dtenges. That's why it's no surprise we get you the moH 
ooyourtenun.

Ofnea Honrt: Moii.*ITi. 9 am-8 pm 
te t. 9 ank-5 pm

1511 Sototh Gregg (915) 263-1931
H&R BLOCK

t k III M\ . 1 *1 \ ( II .

u



For^M * 18M Toyota 
Conota, ttanitard. 118K 
On* ownor. Has had 
sxcsilsnt c«rs , nics 
oondtoa $2B0a 264-1«13

94 Msrcury Vllagsr OS 
Mini Van. 69K mitas. 
powar svarything, dual
AAC.Qi*tacnaowinsr. (d) 

1-0057267-1480 (a) 263-1 
Sas at The Karat Patch 
FM7D0.
WISTEXAUTO 

PARTS, INC.

1996 SABLE 
$6300

1994 NISSAN P.U. 
$3630

1990 TOPAZ 
 ̂ $1S30

ISllHWY 398 NORTH 
919263-9888

jga Picicup. 
Shoittsd, 318 angins. CO 
PImsr, loli ol axtras. Cal

FOR SALE; 1988 Ford 
PUtup V8 Sugar Cab 4x4, 
a t ^  winch. $3488. Cal 
283-3867 alta 5:30 pm.

M U 8T8C LU  1986 Jaap 
Charoksa. Auto. 41K. Ona
ownar. Has hal damaoa! 
dants. $8900. call
264-1813 HIsr 4pm.

'm rsB T
Escort Zx2 Hot Coupe 

8 8 ^ 1 3 , 9 ^ |ta Tinr.nr, m{()( k
I OKI)
in W III!

Carriora Naadad For 
ta* Big Spring Harald.
Cal 283-7336 or coma 

by 710 Scurry lor an 
applcalion.

A homa IMad wHh lova. 
lauohlar.iamlyi 
ana davotaa

waHs your bdby. Wa 
happly manwd

who can oRsr your baby a 
I of WOfHlaiTUillfsttma

opportunitias. Ws ara 
anxious to share our lova 
with your bal^. Easy to 
talkto-calLiaaorDavid 
1-800-801-8380 or TOC  
1-80(32994523.________

AWondaiiulUfo 
'namic, lovtog, aarly 
rtias coupW want to 

maks a baby'a Ilf* 
untofgattabl*l Wa’ra bast 
friatKn. firwncialy sacuro 
and have a cozy homa 
fllad wtth lautaitar, lova 
and pats. C «  Dana & 
Jo h n  a n ytim a  
1-800-397-0803 or TQC  
1-80O-299-4S23.

Dvi
thir

Busir-fc ss O p p i .

Two laWI stores tor sal*. 
1886 sales $250,000. WR 
sal $300,000,060. Cal 

915897-8506

F u ll-L ln a
C ota pa n y

area.Big Spring 
QuaMad party must hova 
managamant axparSa* 
and hoaa or obtain oMtobl* 
location and adaquats 
capital rasourcaa. W* 
faatura a wan-known 
product InaiHpportod by 
a Slot* of MTXrt Food 
MM, Truck F l^ t. and 
Markating Support CaH

OREEIM OCARO  
ROUTE

PolanlaltlOOK annual 
Incoma motocMng local 
storas. NOSELUNOU 

Accounta. Indudsd. Qraot 
way to own a ksi 8 

pipRawa buatosaa $8960

1-«n-7468486 24hours
N iE W eA im ilN C

O W N  BUSINESS  
FREE L O C A L  
A C C O U N TS  

1-800-224-2468 
ETCr.lOO

WANieUrPitaatoTulor 
for Howard CoNaga 

~  atudant. ^  
* r6pm.

Algabra stud 
2M^44aRsr<

Ws buy mtnarals, 
royoMaa, owanidas, and 
production paymants. Any
alza Intsrsat. Trinity 
P ro d u ctio n  C o .

Choosa from francMsa opportunita In rasidantial or 
commsrclal ciaaning andtor dIsasW rsstoraUon. Get 
started with as little as $6,500 down, plus working 
capUal, and SenrIcaMastar wilt halp quallfiad cardidates 
financs ItM balanca. Share Ota training, aquipitant 
support and resowcse of one of the largest 
professional claanino companies in the industry. Call 
SanricsMaster for a fra* information packet.

ServiceMASTER.
1-800-WE SERVE ^

1

GOING
GOING

GONE!!
SALEM!

All RtMiiainin^ 98 Ford-Liiicoln-Merc in x s and Nissans
M U S T  G O !! N O W !!

It’s Real Simple:
Every 98 We Have Left Has Been Marked Down 

As Low As We Can Possibly Go.

No' i U aiC

The Sale Price Is On The Vehicle,
All 98’s Will Have A Yellow/Blue Tag With 

The MARKED DOWN Price On It. What You See 
Is What You Can Purchase It At...

Don’t Miss This Opportunity
Eatc(H?ts, Ntsdaoa, FlSOs,

Rangers, Contours, Explorers, MouHbdneera, Windstan, iMstangs,
A l l  H a v e  B e e n  M a r k e d  D o w n  - L o w , L o w  L o w  
________________ C h e c k  T h e s e  E x a m p le s

98 Ford Ranger XLT 98 Ford Escort LX 4-Dr.
S TK . #6113

S TK . #6080

P l^ E  ’ 1 2 , 4 8 8
(wr/rebate) '

PLUS T T A L
SALE
PRICE
(w/raboto)

’ 1 1 , 4 8 8 PLUS T T A L

Aluminum Wheels • A ir • AM/FM Cassette 
Sliding Rear W indows • XLT Pkg. • LX Pkg. • A ir • 2.0L  Engine

98 Ford Windstar
STK. #6104

PRICE ’ 1 8 , 9 9 5 FLU S T T A L
(w/rebata)

• A ir • Tinted Windows • Power Convenience Group
• Power W indows • Power Locks • Deluxe Wheel Covers

BOB BROCK FORD
L IN C O L N  .M ERCl 'KY N I S S A N

.,(/L 'A . I I ii 2(i7-7 12 I

up to $8,( 
quaMy. Aga taquframant 
17-27. For a fraa 
Inlormatlon paokal, ooH 
1-800-«»418AF or viait 
www.akforoa.oom.

Expattonoad PhtobotomM 
naadad tor local lab. Full 
lima poaltion. Calllima po 
6348067.
FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS 
U. S. Flight Acadamy, ^  
Spring, la aocopllng 
raauma to hk* two (2) 
tight toetructore. The 
opplcant’s axpoilerx» 
ooukt ba enky leval, but
the appHoant must daplay raaponalbllfty, eacafeit 
iTMVucllonal quaHMaa,
orgartaadotial aldNa, 
afficlartcy aitd f------------ /aitdhava
■nWotiva and ba abla to 
workhard. Ploaea 
inquiratophona;
915264-^ W 2000 

I Or. I
1106
79720.

UUDCrtmtaLi tYEAltaMl know

■ ( <ni\l \ M ( -m w Unii>s 
^ li'.ini - *>1 M I \ • i-’v 
* N I (MIO ,̂J.. ( |l.„ins 

U'l I \| < c inn.inv

For Eipwlencad Drivoc* 
a OwMr Oporetora

TM 844M 3M
For Qmdueto StudorOa

Vtit-MI MH
Bud Mayor Truck Linoo 

Rafrigwatod HauH^ 
TO L L  FR EE

I7 l-2 S 3 -Ili3
Solo Orivoro 0 Contractor*

and aortara. No 
oxparlanca raquirad. 
Bananta. For axam, 
aalary, and toating 
InformallQn can 1-(630) 
906-2801 axt. 
8am8pm._____________

AVIS LUBE 
PAST Ot. CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOTUNi 
1-8068634063 EM. $71

-■PayroA dartt 
DuNm  ktofuda biPuBino 
Inlormatlon, Tiling.

la an
. .  ^  ly Etapk^. 

Sand Raaigha to P. O. 
Bm 1231700 •prtng.TX 
797*1. -  .

W—1
W L m m x Q u

WANT TO  WORK FOR A GREAT CONPANY 
WITH AWESOME BEMEFIT87

•COMPETITIVE PAY
• HEALTH INSURANCE 
•401 K 
•VACATION
• RELOCATION INCENTIVES
• REFERRAL BONUSES

TEUC HAS POSITIONS AVAILABLE M THE 
NORTH TEXAS AREA M THE POLLOWBIQ 
AREAS;

• FOREMAN - MUST BE EXPERIENCBD WITH 
POWERUNE CONSTRUCTION AND NAVE 
SOME SUPERVnORV SK ILU

• LINEMAN • MUST BE EXPERKNCBD WnN
POWERUNE CONSTRUCTION

• OPERATOR - MUST HAVE EXPERMNCE 
WITH THE OPERATION OF OtOGER TRUCKS 
AND HAVE A CLEAR ORIV»IQ RECORD

• OROUNDMAN • GENERAL LABOR. NO 
EXPERIENCE REQINRED

A U  POSITIONS REQUIRE CLEAR DRMNQ 
RECORD, COL LICENSE ANDMUST PASS A 
DRUG SCREEN. FOR MORE MFORMATKM 
PLEASE CALL 800-2858812.

IF YOUVE GOT 4 QUARTER. 
YOUVE GOT A NEWSP/tPER

Purchase a copy of the 
San Angelo  S T A N D A R D -T IM E S  

Monday through Saturday 
for 25 .̂

Available at the following
Big Spring y  .

Partner’s Convenience Store, Fast 
Stop, Texas Food Mart, Poncho’s 
News, Park’s Convenience Store,

West-T-Go, Kydee’s Grocery, J & L 
One Stop, The Oasis, Hull’s Fina,
Star Stop, Buffalo County Fina,

B.K. Exxon, Neighbor’s 
Convenience Store, Town &

Country, Little Sooper Market,
Lakeway Grocery, and most 7-11 

Convenience Stores.

fBlDARD-TlMES
Offer Expires February 13,1999

J.
THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WIMams

ACROSS 
1 Desires 
9 Packet of scent

15 Missing 
people?

16 Barkin and 
Burstyn

17 Notin 
residence

18 Italian city
19 Unused
20 Half a score
21 Alliance
22 Verticars opp
23 Diver Louganis
25 Small boy
26 AEC chairman 

(1952-56)
27 Rat poison
31 Hoie-making 

tools
32 Flamenco 

accompaniment
33 Come together
34 PA reactor
37 Prize money
38 Valuable storre
40 Toothy dog.
41 Ueea 

whatstone
43 Of pari of the

TM8Puzzlesgaoi.oom

By Joalah Broward 
Scranton, PA

46 Showy flower
47 Light desserts
51 First of the pot
52 Church banch
53 Academic 

grade
64__Lanka
56 Cylindrtcal hat 
58 L.A. dock

5 Negative 
oontractton

6 Brief record
7 Fade
8 Biahopric
9 Rather arid

M E 0 A L
A T 0 N E
M A L T A I

aatting
58 Lambli lamanl
60 Delay toe

prograaa of 
62 Air
64 Litbon money
65 'Enlar the 

Dragon* alar
68 Think the worat 

of
67 Mindlaaa onaa

DOWN
1 Loud, matalllc 

aounda
2 _  E. La#
3 Solullon
4 ChurehNTa

10 Lotion additive
11 Lowyar’edeg.
12 B r a ^
13 Horiorad
14 Ivan tha 

Tarribla'e 
aupportara

21 Scarlet _
(bkd)

24 Training room, 
in brtaf

25 Muoda apoam
26 CoWda 

IntarMlonaNy
28 Put a lid on It
29 PraaManllal 

oaixMala
30 MMaalppI dty
34 Flallad
36 Lunar ovant
38 Inborn bahavlor
38 Bub
42 Shoa width

□ □ □ □  □ H D  
□□HQ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ n n a  q c id  B a u n n a  aB D B naanoaD BB aB 
□ □ □ □ □ Q  □ □ □  O B B D  
□ □ □ H Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □□□□ an n o  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ u G u a  □ □ □  
□ □ O B  B B H U  U B n O O  
D B B D  B O n O  O O aD D  
□ B Q B  □ □ □ □  O D U B D
ffHW t*—  lli«i iintoi. to 
AiiWiww*

44 Basa
45 Old Taatamant 

bk.
48 Mye«oM

86 Oovtaganli 
not88 QNpbu 

’Fraolar 
57 DIapatagtng

48 Wipadoul 
60 MtohaNa 

KtaanV

68 PtatolM.I.T.
Ota
labbr.

61 Approprlata 
S2TVguWaabl 
63 Bolograda

ipmaaoh 
andooca - '
MuMbat

moSir 
..■ W n  

itndapaBatadiip 
RSiSfSilOSS 
lha church oM 

.ttoWto 2634211.

Nt WPAY PAC

'Ntaailaiftta*N'' 

1-BBQ.TlB

Is now acc( 
/u l l  -time 8 
dependable 
Able and/or 
rating and | 
lift 75-100 
work hlsto 
related fiel 
or equival 
calls. Must
y Equal En

M -F  7 at

e K u h ^ i

A ffo rda b  
“Tw ice nc 

Rebuilt AppI 
1811 S cu iT} 

2 6 4 -0 5 1  
Washers, Di 

R e frigera t 
I  and part

.ces Reduce 
All Carpel 

et As Lo' 
yd.kii 

Over 6 lb. 1/ 
Pad & Tax inc 
Samples shoe 

your home or
D E E '$

CARPE
267-77(

Come See 
Us al 

H & H CAR 
for all your fl( 

needs. Large se 
■Competitive f 

3I0S. BENT 
267-284 

r (se habla esp

CLINES 
PURIFICA  

Fr—  Sal 
InapactU 

Chimnay 
• Mortor Ra 

Satlafac 
QuaranU 

91S-26S-1 
t-9S0-S49

Personal 
Corporate  

'Upgrades A  
' S e rv ic

Web Page 
Your one 

Com puter 
C K S Confl 

I S e rv l[■• a<4-o
CONSIRU

Staei Bal 
below nil 

p rlc^  
Carports t

i ^  ..Coaatrol 
I J94-4

Rcsidail 
Comaiet 
FREE

ami 
Carporti- 

Boma-Ptoal 
ParmWoir 
Oorraia-l

http://www.akforoa.oom


L -

WIMams

14

1/MVN

E N_ E
v A L
T F 8r E A

IT
ngmg
k
tM.l.T.
pnsit
Mat]abbr.

to iW O M tje h l  
MidooaialoiMlI 
MMitba(li|Mad

llnaoMkI

rrti
Ih* church oMca for

Nt WPAY PACKACl
I M  « n  V  «• Mf Mr al*

alar "**

MMdual aMi tour yaaiB 
axparicnca, typing 
70w m , MandiMi 
maoNnaa, and am 
com putar *1(111$. 
Camfdataa ahould ba 
p ro fa sa io n a l in 
ypaaranc* and mannar. 
PoalNon ia aacurity 
aanaHva. Sand raauma to 
Bind Boa 1431/1300, Big 
apdfia 1^79720 ^

Ip now accepting applications for a 
^ull-time sales associate. Must ba 
dependable, mature, and knowle^e- 

L able and/or interested in home.daeo* 
rating and paint products. Ability to 
lift 75-100 lbs. on occasion. Some 
work history desired, preferably in 
related field. High school education 
or equivalent required. No phone 
calls. Must apply in person.

Equal Employment Opportunity.
M/F/V/D.

400 East 3rd.
M -F 7 ara-6 pm - Sat. 3 am-5 pm

bdnahaanyd*rtaiL(juiii
MMNBfeAND

OTHBta
Work from homo. Earn 
|MiO-$4500 ̂  monfo. 
& l  1-SOOW1S17.
Nawly ramodalad 

rs now hiring All

■fiiSXSisrs;
S W a ry^b a a e d  on 

r t w n m io i a L
O iiv n 'n u o iD ia

aiM

23 yaara old wih 2 ysata 
aami (fcMng axparisnos cf 
completion of an 
aocradllad tmck dilvar 
aotxxit, COL wftrhar-mjd 
arxf Irttar *r*k*eemerae, 
paaa, DOT and company 
ra<iuiramanta. Wa wW 
help train you for a 
auocaaaful future In the 
fanktnioklnduaby.

a ia , 1200 ST. Him 170, 
O-TBa

DBrTALA88l6TANT 
RECEPnONST 

VOB M n. Sand rasuma to 
BKl Spring H a n f^ .O . 
Bok 1431, ATTN: Boa 026.

Domino’s fena 
R d  Oma drtvora rraadad. 

Apply in paraon at 2202 
Qiogg.

Scenic 
Mountain  ̂

Medical Center

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 8 - 4 8 3 3

N r)ii I 1')!^ ^ p r i M}4 i i iul  Mo w ;irci C o u i i f  >
P ro fessio n a l S ervice  

&  R ep air E x p erts
1 l.itn 's  1 mo. s;;‘> ‘i,") |)(‘ f  m o n tli 

( a l l  to pla( (‘ > o u r  a d '1 ()I) X'i'!!

and 10% ovarnighi 
Salary: $1361 .OOftnomh 
plua axcaMant banafHs: 
^8lBlahoM eya.paid  
quaMy haaNh inaurwica, 
tongavNy pay, raOramam 
p a c k a g e ,  stall
davetopmanl kaining and 
(farM nautanoa amMbla. 
NO taaumas accaplad. 
AppMoallorw avaUabla at 

N. M  Spring. Sto 
300. M>r more 
vaoirtMBon, comact Anas 
M o n 1 a t)a z  at 
m5M83WW2. 
PRN*99-R09-0014 $ 
09-R09^)015. Closing 

:2 «0 9 S (V A 0 A
M TIm a Ti

NORW ESTBankTXNA 
is now hiring for Fid Tima 
Tallars. Prafarrad 
oerfoidatas must ba 
axtrwitaiy goal-ortantsd 
arto have a stabla work 
hliaoiy.

Minimum qualHications 
am: six (6) mxaha to one 
(1) year axpariaiKa in aM 
aram Mad below:

• ExoaSarX customer 
sarrioasidlla
• SMaa axpaiianoa and 
•Caahhamang

C A iH tO o lK ln g  
cnkualdaador 

Prime 
G rou p.  

CoHact 
OK.

mortgagaa? 
ndlng

281-49S^S 0

ANC BOXER PUPS
0 «d(a old. let ahols. 2POngW Wr mVM

$10,200 now $6,090; 
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $$.990; 50x100x16 
waa $27,990 now $19d90; 
00x200x16 was $58,760 
nQUf$30jM)

1«XM06612e

Want t o buy silvar Bach 
Skaflwitous Irumpal Old 
2634646.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
'' 1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators , 
and parts, t'

.ces Raducaa On 
All Carpet.
;>et As Low As 

yd. Installed 
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad it Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine.
D E E *S

C A R P E T
267-7707

r

Come See
U$ at

H & H CARPET
for ali your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
■Competitive prices. 

3I0S BENTON  
267-2849 

(sc habla cspanol)

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR  
P U R IF IC A TIO N  

Fr—  Smttty 
ln »p »c t lo n » l  

Chlmn9Y Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

Satlafacticn  
QuarantaadI 

91S-26S-0999  
f . 900-649-83 74

COMPUTER
t r a i n i n g '

Personal and 
Corporate Rates 

'Upgrades A  Repair 
Services

Web Page Design 
Your one stop 

Computer shop! 
CKS Computer 

Services 
L *  M 4 - 0 0 3 7

CONSTRUCTION

Steel Balldings 
below market 

price. 
Carporta : Awninga 
i i  *  M

. Canatractlon  
I J94-460S

Raaldantlal 
. Com m arclal.

‘ FR EE tS T .

BidiOn^__
Carperti ■ COnoptm  • 

PM1fonoaa-On
Farm Waking-
UOffW  ̂rMW 
rw lO iS *  M M IM O O W

V

PIAOOCKB 
amoa gam 81 

Adisriy, Tx. 363-4290

DOG GROOMIING

M IC H E L L E ’S
SHAM POODLE

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Call Michelle 

2 6 S -9 $ 2 2  
“ We’ll pamper 
7®«'̂  fWflL.nH..

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOME CARE

SAMFROMAN
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
TopsoQ, 
fill sand.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/26A4619. 

Leave message.

FENCES

If you want roand 
the clock care M &
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
necd’a Call aow-

“W* Cane”  1
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

B A M  FENCE 00.

l̂yaAahfa, -̂raa 
EsHmalaa.
Day Phono:
tt$-2$3-MI$
MghtPteono:
$1S-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

ntte 391-521$. 
Fall epecfals on 

commerical, read, 
farm ft ranch 
fencing, alsa 

carports, decks, 
Oraametal Iroa wk. 
FR EE ESTIM ATES.

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S FIR EW O O D  
Serving  

Residential ft 
Restaurants 

Throimbont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 S -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Pnopla )usl Bca you mad 
tha Big Spring Hsraid 
a a id iid a  Cal ua kxtoy
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad.

HANDYMAN

H AN D Y M A N  
Hame Repairs 
Installatlaas  
dishwasliara 

Celling fans. Cable 
ft Pkaae Jacks 

Carpaatry  
Painting; PInmhIng 

FREE ES TIM A TE  
3 C 3 -2 7 $ 0

Hama
Impravamanta 

Na Jab Taa Samll 
FR EE ESTIM ATESl 

Dtanis Snlllvan 
l < 7 . $ J f S

.GIBBS
REMODEUNG 
Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile wotlt, bang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8286

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rem odeling, 
Repairs Work 
Gaarantecd ! 
267 -2 39 4.

Do you have 
a aa«^^ to ollor? 

Plaoa your ad in tta 
Hamid Oasuliad 

Profaaafowal Sanrica

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

HOUSE 
I FVFl LING

HOUSE LRVRUNO 
BY DAVID LRB ft CO.

Floor Bracing • 
,Slah • P ia r ft Beam. 

Insuranca Claim s. 
Fran Estimates!

Refarsnees.
-No paymant until 

work la satisfiictorily 
completed-. 

$15-863-2355
INTERNE!
SERVICE

Local Unllmttad 
Intmat Barvica 

No L(>ng Distance No 
aooSurchargi 
Computer ft 

Comphter Repair 
AH Sarvlcas On 

Intamet AvaUabla 
Web Pagan For 

Bualnaaaft 
PnraonslUaa. 

CR08BROADB 
coMMtnncAnoNB
S$$«00(feX>$$B«01
We make H B A S T fer

YO U  to B it OB fee 
IN TE R N E T  

BIOSPRINO'S  
P A TH  T O  TH E  

INFO R M ATIO N  
m O lIW ATW

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Used*Bepoa 

Homes of America- 
Odedaa

(BB$)72S-$$$1 or 
' »  S $ 3 -9 SS 1

PAINTING

For Year Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7567 or 

267-7S31

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.

Or 
•Past

NORWEST Bank Is a 
laadbig Inancial InaMuHcxi 
that provMaa an axcNing 
profasaional work 
anvironmaoL compaWtve 
salarias and nxcallant
HBXXM MnSm. wIMIWO
candMatas plaaaa fax 
r a s u m a a  to
1 •886667-2446.

Norwaat is an/tflbmalive 
Employar

0 1900 Nofwaal Bank.

maikfoy  A 1 Female. 
Fawn wr wNIa maridngs. 
$175. Cal 015-726-9^1 
alar 6d)0pm. (Colo. CW)
N «0  Fwnadan Piniss. 3
Fsmalaa $2^7aach. 2 
Maine $1757aach. 3 
Grown young malaa - 1 
whNs $175.1 Rod Sabla 
$180.; 1 Rad Sabla $100. 
Snydar .573232^
Fran to good homas: 1/2 
OakmOon pigipioa. 81 am 
apottod. Roady to gol Cal 
2946314 or 2 S )-7 »a
READY FOR GOOD  
HOMEI Pure Brad Goldan 

Puppies. 7 
1549^463.

lonAvacm 
g Spring Counky 

Club tor o^gftOOO. Cm  
Lindh B  I tome RoaHn 
293-iaMor$9»9BOO.

v^WO* rWlflHnO V Iwni
or laaaa in tia Howm 
County araa. Call 
264-61S aflar 5 pm. or 
306-234-3507 Iv.

JUST COME LXXM aae
Wlwi HT8pi808, c wwig
aroae, pool and 3 acraa.. 
Graot viow on top of hB 
for home or wonriarful 
tocalon for a buabwaa ok 
of FM 700. Ownor ia- 

to
needs to aaS nowl Cal 
C otdwag Bankar Sun, 
Country at 267-3613'
S S L

I
complolad 

bodroom, 2 bail, 2 car ’ 
osmga. low alocMc. 3213 
Fann. Opan Salurday ft- 
Sunday, 1 :00-5:00^.' 
»1562M$ag._________ ,
Ownar Iranalavmri and • 
READY TO  DBAU 3 ® .-
rooangy

and daoori 
pMfBCSOfl. CSil-----*---------- a,Iw iM C tfiQ  O p i
poMnofdalaao

daooratod ton 
OanalooaBar*

old. CM 01
rK-0 

Grooming 
NaxtDay

T X j ^
EOE.

Oawilbdlum W wdapL 
Coritral air, enrpot. 
waahai/ikyar cotmacAotw, 
carport. 1104 E. 11th 
Plaoa. $275. hbbBa paid. 
No paw 257-7628.

Fine,II DMI
BRANHAM

lOOI&Obagg
$168600*263^1

F S.-..
3bd.,2balibitckhanm. 
Loll ol doeeto. Ig. Weed 
ynwL (m W  naWtooihood. 
2B7-OK.

pawnards laaa Stan rant; . 
houaa i|uallfiaa for* 
NOTHING down to gat* 
you In. All craditv 
consldarad. $50’s .r  
Own*r/agant 
216-1400 tor 
andappdmnanl to

3bdr.2baSw,(
A ak, Sraptaca. 2 
atWchad gamga. 4033 

iCkcis.203ib6.

Compiataly ramodalad 
two story 1929 
2615 sq. ft. 3 larga 
badrooma. 3 kd baSta, 
lot's of extra’s.

Bivd C al 
laiHoma 
-1284 or

2636729.
$XnMv,i 

2Badnom.CanWIHaal 
and Nr, Gmaga, Fanoad, 
900 E  1491.1

SO UTH W ESTER N  
A-1 PEST 

CO N TR O L  
Since 1954 

263-6514  
2008 Birdwcll Lane 

Max F. Moore 
www.swalpc.com  
mm#srnalpc.com

PLUMBING

W H ITM O R E ’S
PLUM BIN G

S ER V IC E
LICENSED M ASTER  

P LU M B ER . 
M 1 8 9 i e  

* C A LL  DAY OR 
N IG H T . 263-2302,

POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS  
Pool Landscaping 

Award winning 
pools at affordable 

prices. Retail 
sales, chemicals, 
toys, swimwear, 

etc.
. 1307 Gregg 

264-7233

L A  C O S TA ’S 
Custom Pools ft 

Spas
Yanr draaaM can 

came trwem 
Cnatamising pools 

at reaaanable 
prieaa Aar yonr 

bndget. 
9 1 5 -2 6 6 -9 4 1 5

HINT Al S

V EN TU R A  
CO M PAN Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

lonsas/Apartmants 
Dnplaxaa, I A 3  
■ M  4

•■ftaralskad.

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-4380  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

751144070

SSfRPS
as iiliMht Abaat

To The N«*' Degree’
Town 
Stora,

A Country Food 
Full A Part thna 

p(MI(xt opan In Coahoma, 
agSpringt 
to  W C N k M  I 
1101 
Dnig

ASwacxvAbtB 
•hills, /foply at 

toaaHwy^HOE.. 
requliad.

WAtTRESS NEEDED; 
Must ba 18, A abla to work

K INAKD S  
PLUMBING  

SEP. IN S TA LL ar 
REPAIR SEPTIC  

S Y S TE M S -S TA TE  
LICENSES - S IG H T  
EV A LU A TO R . TR Y  
M Y BID FOR S IZ E . 

Call 267-7944. 
FREE BIDS

BftR SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Bent-a-Potty.  
267-3547 or 

393 -543 9,

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and' 
rcoMval. Call Lnpe 

915-267-6317

EXPlfltlEN CED  

Tree Pruning 

Hauling.

FR EE
ES TIM A TE S .

' 263 -026 0
Ooyouhavs

uaaiyteateoBaft
PlaooyouradlaOia

CWM36331
TbdM

V. Mt I  I 
AI I G N M t N T

FraW
A l lg n m e n ta ' 

FTaW 
W#f%t 

P E R ^  CAR CARR

ft Camptofo

apWal
Qregg Rad

to 2401
iQiE

WORK AT HOME 
My Mda coma to tta oMoa 
everyday. Earn an extra 
$50(5-$1500 PT/MO. or 
$2009640(» FTAA). Cot 
talkaa 1-809609-7424.

iTaama Cantors For 
has an opening tor 

Human Rasourca 
Davalopantant Training 
Spaciaaat. Rasponsibia 
tor educational and 
feakWig programs tor sWf. 
WW M  rWQUwWO 10 OQlMrl 
toachirtg cartMcatons in 
CPR A PMA8. Salary 
$69960 biwaaMy ($18,192 
annualy). Ap^icationa 
may ba oMainad at 409 
Rurtnols. Big Sprinq; TX 
or by catTng JriMno 
900617-37091 iO E  
Avon wart’s you . . .  to 
loin their taami Free 
TrWtlng. No door-kxloor. 
CM 267-3001__________
Cara Giver poaitiona 
avaWbla. Apply in paraon 
to Jack A J R I ^  Notan.
NO PHONE 
PLEASE

CALLS

4plMmagsr.16ur*
oanipWL»3-'7021. 

AprtrBOM

AUCTION
.arga amauat ol

JqvW- Wpma. 4S Cam 
A Pickupa. FamHura, 
OHIca cquipraaat A

BAT..FCB.A  
rtWgMHMWAJA  

0B83E.Nwy.BO

Far n « a

TMtoesViTMIAAnt
Inc.

Ron itorama. Lie. 7753

prtaaa <xt nmrOunk harts, 
canopy bads, dwbsdi. 

futons, vonBaa, baddbtg. 
Over 36 rBhrart dnaW 

aato, and aolB A tovaaaat 
aala, over 25 ooOaa A and 

table ants./M Aama In 
atocklor

(WNaryqrptckup.
(016yWM066
Z J ’a BASIC

FURNITURE 
LMng room, badnom 

iiftsi, (Mng room aala. 
atirttdmaaUekm 
pttoaa. Localedtoatd 

!MtaBrabiddbig.Catite 
asaustortoy. 

115EBtd.2B340aa

Baldwin Piano. Good 
oortdition. $950. Call 
2646963 aAwS.-00pm.

For Salo: Washer and 
Dryer. Naada worki Cal 
2640174.

Our National 
ClAssiflads run 7 
days A WAAk At

www.lgp-cgin.cofn

g n J J W AMOWCABf
n o t e ???

wv-aw

a  awe pmw rvw n, wsomm

< J !Isi1oIW»7-3S•am

B u u | | K )u k iia m  E q u ip m e n t

Cmmigw

A u c t i o n  
1 M M  1 0  B JH .

37t1 E. FM Hwy. 210$ - San Angalo. TX

M LE: 21x11110 E  
13ti. OWNER WMAIICE. 
Start home or rental 
property. $10,500. CoR 
91S69M100.

_____ ?

-A es^assl
^ W lV A m d  Souti ama. S

Jacuzzi tub, 20x40^ 
inground pool wAh bott-

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
1007 E. 16ti. 2 bd. Now 
carpet and paint. 
gl.lXXkdown, $207. par 
monOt for 14 yaara.
9156203640.
FOR SALE In Foraan. 2 
bd. 1 bati on 3 tots. Ctoaa 
to school. $7,000. Maks 
Offsrt CM 015-457-2345 
leave nfWBwge.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
BYOW NS1

Vary nica brick homo. 
2306 ANartdala. 3 bd., 2 
bath, dbi.'gar, irapiaoe, 
water well. $10(),000. 
2640002._____________
FSBO: 3®/1 Kaniwood. 
Inground pod, Ba lanoa, 
axcaNant cortdHIon. Mn 
$70.00CN. 2633125.

$40Q(dn.,$2$7IMD.
4 bedroom, 2 bott 2 Mng 
areas, cantral haaL uBHy 
room, foncad, newly 
dacoratsd. 1509 Oitolo. 
Must have axcollant 
cmdk 806-794-5964.
ftPPBABLECOnAQE 
wMi large family room 
and maatar bedroom. 
Hardwood floors, and 
Barber carpet. BuHt-kt 
ahalvaa andcablnata. Bay 
window In the Maalar 
badkxm  This 2 bedroom 
hotna has woodbui 
iraplaoa and
Pitoadtosai,, _______
Raadar, Realtors 
267-6206 or Lila Eataa 
2 6 7 - 6 6 5 7  or
8002436266.

> £ uaunwni
oodbumirtg 
I a lacuzzll 
.$367. CM

S h a ffe r 
APPRAISALS

lUsklontiBl
C o iH IH B fC iB l

2BS-B2B1
2B7-B14B

toitabaiia:^ 
Exq'ulalta crystal-  
chandaAar In rining area v.. 
is braoOt takirw. (M  k>!J ^ 
see todayl Cal Rsadsr, ^ 
Realtors 267-8266 or*t 
BwndaLawatxt 2636462. ;; 

aWEPT HQMBI’I
la what you wB m v  

whan you aaa this nioo> 
36adioom hams ttol has''
M  fte comkxta fiat YOU 4 
wM can *HOME'. Nicav
ISK7iel¥CWWiy OOnwaWKn ̂
super famiy room wNh M '  
tha amanitlas fors 
anioymant (wet bar and 
buNI-ln bookahsivas). 
Ntoo-aizsd back yard witi 
lanoa. Low, low price twt 
wB surprtee you - $30’sl 
CaH Raadar, Raallors 
267-8266 or Brenda < 
Lawsen 2636462
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE; 2 bdr. houaa 
011226 E. 15ti. $22300 
wrtow down A nwrilhly' 
paymenls. OM 42S 909A 4

STOPTNROWBMI 
AWAVMONEV ON 

RENT
Use you' tax rakxto lor a ; 
down paymant. Owner- 
wB finance 3 bd., 1 1/2’ 
bath hv>uaa B 4100: 
Pmkway. Piicod $31,000.- 
wrB2400 dowa ^36. par • 
month. CH/A, Call!

Vary Ntoo 3 bedroom, 2 
boto Brick. Doubla gamoa, • 
firoplacs A sprinkkar! 
tyalam. 2610 Central.. 
OM 2676061.

FOR SALE: To ba I 
Larga oMar houaa. 10- 
mllas South of 
2634866.

dal 1996. Con praetoa ? 
ampaaando a BM 6.00. 
llama a Homes ol - 
Amorkm 1600-725-0891 * 
oaM  (915)3630061.

R ent o r  P urchase  
O w n e r Financing  
2 St 3  B edro o m s  

MOVE SPECIAL

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.lgp-cgin.cofn
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ip

le n a n w  i 
ItaAnma' 

irti arty 3Q 8A a nw #t 
•  11.1%APA3I0  

iWARortyai
 ̂ ‘ )w

i&8riirtaoodiaK03' 
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morttal1%APR.Orty3 
ML A-1 Homaa (91^ 

563900a
18WRaalNOO(t3 

tiadreom a brth 9600.00 
down taa7.06 for 240 

mortha11%APR.Only1 
M l A-1 Homaa (919 

6639000.
* 9500.00 Down Naw 3 
Dadroom naalWDod Only 
$aa9.00 par month 
indudaa dalvary, aa-up, 
caniral haating, air 
oondNIoning, aidiang A 1 
yaar Inauranoa. 300 moa. 
ia.75% APR. Homaa of 
Amaftca.'Odaaaa. 4Sth & 
Andiawa Hary.
60 ft. 3 badroom mobile 
home for aala, aakUrtg 
$6,000. To  aaa call 
267-7133 laawa maaaaga.
BAHQAIN
NawYaarr Year's kwaptory 

Raducdon.
‘96 decor & dtoconOnuad

$4999999 down M h  wac. 
Ask about PREE SataWa 

Olah.Onlyat 
Oakwood Homes 

1-20 •  Pina SL - Abilane. 
913076-7122.

Ovadlpaibiama you pick 
o u fta ln a a  A i  wM Mta 

oaiaafiiaaiadAOrtl 
B iy a l A-1 Homaa 

fA d h m L jm  $834000 
or 1-800^7^133.

* Free SafaWta dM i, 1 
month aarvica olua 
$500.00 Caah Back
avalablaon aalaci aingla 
aactlon Raatwood Home
pufchaaad tuough AprM 
30, 1999. Homes of
America, 4750 Andrews 
Ham., Odasaa, Tx. Call 
1 -800-725-0881 or 
3 8 3 -0 M 1. 8a Habla 
Eapanol.

Qood cradK, bad cradtt, 
•tow pays, dwidaa. 

b o rta u ^ . Naad a naw 
hama.l4(ma ahow you 
how to own a naw horns 
today. FroaconuNalon. 
Cal Crtvin lha credit 
doctoral A-1 Homes 

(915) 5639000 or 
1-800-7689133

* Porqua aapara? Oa|e 
ansanarla como puade 
radvir su Income tax y 
Compear una Casa Movtl 
Horal Solo an Homes of 
America, 48Y Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, Texas. 
TsI. (915) 363-0881 O 
1-800-7250681.
R E B A T E , R E B A T E . 
REBATE. Cash back in 
your pockets. Cal Homes 
of America for details. 
1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Eapanol.

Tax season is hors invast 
twt hard aamsd rstjm on 
a new or used home ask 

mahow.CalJatxLat A-1 
Homes 5639000or 

1-800-7559133.
Use your Income Tax 

check to get a home. LSI 
me ahow you how. Jesse 

James credR bandtt 
5639000 or 

1-800-7559133.
* Why Wait? Lai us show

‘ you how to gat your IRS 
t a x r ..............................: refurxl and move into 
your Fleetwood Home 
now. Only at Homes of 
Amarioa. 48tti & Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa, Texas 
(915) 363-0881 or
1-800-7250881. Sa HitolB 
Eapanol.

* Left over trade-ins from 
1998. Great salactiora 
starting at $995.00. Call 
Homes of America. 48th & 
Andrews Hwy, Odessa, 
Tx 1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Eapanol ________
* No credit, bad credit, 
bankruptcies, etc. CaM the 
credit doctor for your free 
credit artalysis. Homes of 
America, 4750 Arxirews 
Hwy, Odessa, Tx. 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7250881.

ODown 
LarxlAtome 

Oakwood Homes, 
l-20$Bus83inAb«ane 

8005299196

I.OVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
1 & 2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1404 Emi 2Slh Sireci
267-5444 

^5000

Tax refunds for down 
pmto. Bring us your Tax 
Rshen & w sl rialp you 

get into a new home. Only 
at A-1 Homes Mfdtand. 

Ask for Joy 1(915) 
lo r

1-600-7 »33.

FOR LEASE.. BuMInq^o 
Snyder Highway. Ce 
2636000.

F ij i inished  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, 
mobHs horns. Rsfersness 
rsquirsd. 263-6944, 
2632341.
Lrg. 1 bdrm garage apt 
Furnished. W m  in closet. 
Alt bills & cable paid. 
$350imo. $150. deposit. 
267-213810K»6.1X>.

U n p u p n i s h e d

A p t s .

2f1 Apartnsnis. 
Move n  Specials. 

From $275 $400 plus 
electric.

Furnished or unfurnished. 
263-7621

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. Pwlialyfur. 
263-7811 am. 

3936240 avartnoB
One bedroom efficienc 
apartment. Stove 'i

> r

9fM$7’-«2f7

Laraaal. n l ^  TH R EE 
BEDROOM  apailmant In 
tow^flAtWiailBShaat 
and wafer toduded In rant 
two car anaphsd carport, 
waahar-diyar 
oonnadona, ptfrafs patio, 
beautiful courtyard with
pool and 
fun

tarty room,
jmiahad 

wxf ■n BMCMDER....YOU 
DESERVE TH E  B E S r , 
C o ro n a d o  H ills  
Apartments, 801 W. 
Maicy. 367-6600.

UM-UI-rjISHEU
Ho u s e s

2bdr.1ba»r1Mab4sHome 
in Coahoma Naw carpet, 
partly furnished. Call 
394^^.
2210 Lynn Oriva: 3 tx9. 2 
balifsncad,CanMAC, 1 
yr. lease required. 
$600/tnn. $400/dep. No 
I n d o o r  P a t s I  
Owner^rokar. 2639514.
3 bd., 2 bath, 2 living 
areas. CAVA, fridgs/stove. 
$450./mo« + dep. Call 
2630436.
3bd.,2bathduplax. 2107 
Main #A $250./mo. 
9153639243.
3 bdr 1 bath duplex In 
Sarrd Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or"
3/2/1 den, dean ext. large, 
no pels. $596.267-2070
$02 G E O R G E :  3
bedroom, 1 bath. Nice 
neightborhood. Near 
Elementary. $550./mo. 
pkJS dep. CaM 267-2296.
For Rent: Country home 
Brick. 3 bd., 2 bam. 2 car

6 miles S. of 
AckeTly on FM 2230. 
Sands ISO. Shown by 
appL only cal 353-4510.
Nice 1 bd. turn. apt. Bills 
paid. $350ymo, $150Jdep. 
1002 Runnels.: Also, 2 bd 
unf. house. $350./mo., 
$150Jdep. Col 2633668
Nice 2 bedroom. Good 
location. Central heat/air 
No PetstI Cal 2631888.
Smrti 3bd. MobHe Home. 
C/H/A, w/d, stove & refr. 
$350Jino., $150aep. HUD 
Midway area Call 
393-55^ anytime or after 
^2 6 7 -3 1 1 4 .

refrigerator,. $250Jmo. * 
deposit. 407 1/2 E. 8th. 

1267-2296.

1 BEAUTIFUL
{ GARDEN\ COURTYARD
{ •Swimming Pool\ •Private Patios
i •Carports

•Appliances
{ •Most Utilities

Paid\ •Senior Citizens
Discoimt

\ • 1 & 2 Bedroom
{ Unfurnished
{ PARKHILL

TERRACE
\ APARTMEN'TS

BOO W Marcy Drive
303-5555 263 5000

TH R EE BEDROOM, 2 
1/2 bath apartment, better 
toon a house, gas heat and 
water induded in rerrt, two 
car Attached carport, 
washer-dryer connections 
and‘REMEMBER 
YO U DESERVE THE 
BEST", Coronado Hills 
/Vpartment, 801 W. Marry, 
267-6500.

AAOVE-IN
?PKJW.

HOROSCOPf
HAPPY BIRTH D AY FOR 

SUHDAY.JAN.Rl:
SxpBct a yeac o f changes. 

Your view  o f relationships 
transforms as the insult of per
sonal experience. You could be 
idealistic, confused or startled 
at tim es. Those reactions 
reflect how yoi^r perceptions 
often differ frqpn reality and 
can be used ao a barom eter, 
especially in yow  partnerships. 
Growth occu rs 'by  leaps and 
bounds. Travel and education 
also play a role. If you are sin
gle, a “ significant other” may 
enter VQilr life . If attached, 
evaluate bdundaries, hbw much 
to.give, and what is enough. 
Communication remains key. 
Leo is provocative.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diflicult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your imagination is chal

lenged by present circum 
stances. Somehow, what you 
thought was a cinch proves to 
be anything but! A partner is 
angry, but absorbing his ener
gy only confuses you. Take the 
unproven path. Brainstorming 
is productive. Tonight: Add 
some spice to your life. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pressure builds. Others are 

confused and misdirected (at 
least in your opinion). Listen, 
say little and determine where 
to make changes in your life. 
Family and home need to be 
your primary focus. Emotional 
and financial security makes 
you or breaks you. Tonight: 
Take a breather from it all!** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Take an overview while oth

ers are getting triggered. Test 
ideas and brainstorm. Be will
ing to take another’s opinion 
and critique of your logic to 
heart. Confusion surrounds 
long-term plans. Relax and dis
tance yourself by getting into a 
favorite hobby or project. 
Tonight. Stop at a favorite 
place for dinner.***

CANCER (June 21 July 22)
A child or loved one has a 

tantrum. You might not be see
ing the main issue clearly. 
Recognize that you might inad
vertently be blocking resolu
tion. Keep dialoguing to find a

=>!
1 m idpoint B ndv disagreement 
If postibiB. A mltunderitandlng 
com es fl'om an actual* differ- 
(Blice in views aad who you are.’ 
Tonight: Order in.**

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22)
' The status QUO is -about to 
change. You nDight not be sure 
where or how, but over the 
next month you could witness 
spectacular events. It might 
take six months for the story to 
play out. You might not be real
istic about fam ily and home. 
’Tonight: Claim your power.*** 

v m o o  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You m ^ht he sublim ating 

deep emptlonsi However, you
can only do that for so long.
Feelings pop oijt inappropriate
ly:'Fo)ou might act out in ways 
you canH eveni grasp. Be care
ful in'dealing'with work and 
daily routine. Words blurted 
out can never be taken back. 
Tonight: Go for some R A R.** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Regain a perspective'on your 

life. Avoid getting caught up in 
details. Worry less about under
standing a loved one. Put a halt 
to spending; determine your 
’ ’bottom lin e .”  Risking and 
gambling are a bad idea. 
Tonight: Don’t let a child or 
loved one pull the wool over 
your eyes.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You win definitely tell people 

what you think (not that you 
don’t generally!). Recognize 
limits within the structure of 
your home and professional 
life. You might not be seeing a 
family member realistically. 
Take a hard look at. what is 
going on here. Tonight: Make a 
must appearance.** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Keep the big picture in mind, 
though it could be very easy to 
plug into another’s issues or 
your own anger. Whether you 
know it yet or not, you might 
really become angry at news 
you hear. Messages are not 
coming through clearly. 
Tonight: Take in a favorite TV 
show.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Money is a primary focus. 
You might not have as strong a 
grip on your finances as you 
think. Evaluate before you leap

" ii • ’ M
into a dMlskm. A flriend pushM 
you hard; astahUshing llmita la < 
important. Another does not 
underatfind your reasoning. 
Tonigtft; Someone Wants to 
Indulge ypu -  why not?*** 

AQDAIUDS (Jan. Sl>-PBb. 18) 
Another itnowa which of your 

buttons to push. Remain true to 
what workk for you. Preeture 
teats your professional commit
ment. A o c ^  an invitation; you 
know how much you enjoy 
being out and about. You 
always surprise others! Think 
about that when observing 
another’s reactions. Tonight: 
Out.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Much seems to be surfacing. 

Attempt to detach, even if that 
'm eans taking a day trip  or 
escaping your normal life for a 
short while. Sometimes we take 
people and our lives for granted

end forget to question our 
Voices. Things qan be different 
U you want. Tonight; Reflect, 
ttiiA , seek poeslMllties. *** r*’

V *
' Mueiciafl PhU Collins (1981), 
musician John Lydon (1968), 
4brmer baseball player I^^lan 
I^an (1947) '

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, rheordgd hv
Jacqueline Blgur, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are llie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your, yei-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
Internet at

http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.
^1999 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.

Drivers must bear in mind 
results of careless driving

DEAR ABBY; 1 Just finished 
reading a letter in your column 
from Tom Lynch o f Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Tom said that if 
we make a law against using 
cell phones while drWtoig, then 
other laws might be enacted 
such as, “ No _ ___

%
A b ig a il

V a n
B uren

T o o  L a t e s

3618 Calvin. 3 txtr. brick 
with C/H/A, fenced yard, 
garage 263-3350.

i Mi«- itrl -t.iriifit* rtl

I'm** |»*1. -tm'liiis* lit 

1114*. I

BARCELONA
APARTM ENTS
«X X - TONS COURTS 

•SECURITY 
nUMweRoa*

2 6 3-125 2

For Sale by owner 
beautiful, home on Yale 
Dr. 3-4 bdr. 2 bath, 
firplaca, beautiful built-in 
cabinets throughout, 
Spanish floor tile, Ig. 
enclosed patio. & small 
apt. adjacent to patio 
Please call 263-5118 
Shown by appt. only' 
SIOO's
FOR LEASE: building on
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with

T o n  L a ti  s

1997 Travel Trailer 39 ft., 
fuU slide, loaded must sal 
$16,500.1-800-9999710 
enter pin# 993-2625 Iv 
message

MEDICAL RECORDS 
COORDINATOR

Starting annual salary 
renge, $25.00327.000. 
Bachelor's degree or 
equivalerit experience. 
Accredfled Records 
Techrxeian (ART) 
reciuired. Apply in person 
at

office or\ 1 acre. $300 per 
t. Callmonth 100 deposit. 

Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.

PONDEROSAAPARTIW
‘ Furnished & Unfurnished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘ Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St.......263-6319

MHMR SERVICES FOR 
THE CONCHO VALLEY 
1501 West Beauregard,
San Angelo, Texas 
76901-4004 (>4 mi 5) 
6537750 FAX 
(915)658-8381

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Security Clerk, $6.71/hr. 
AppN at 610 Main St B. 
No Phone Calls Please. 
EOE M/F/V/D.

T o n  L ati

Need truck driver OTR, 
tor owner at least 1 yr. 
exp. To apply 264-6613.

1973 Dodge Charger. 
Orig. mM. 400 high pert, 
en^ne & trans. 30K on 

.rebuilt engine. Spare 
motor, many extras. 
$4600. Cal 267-7050.

OWNER FINANCE: 2/1 
$23,000 w/10% down. 10 
yrs O 9%  interest. 
$262.22 mth. 1316 
Stadium. 267-3853 or 
267-4176. T

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th« dry Council liaa tUnelta ttm City Managor to dotigntta and mamtMn four (4) way stop tignt at Main and 5th Straat (2-tray Stop Signi praaantly on Sth Straat). with Htthing baaoont to alart motorMt Big Spring City Coda Sac ia-l33 Stop Intaraactlons Authohm iha City Mantgar to dasignita and maintain atop iniartactiona on atraata aa dirtetad by tha City Council2171 January 29S 31.199B

tuning the 
radio while 
driving,” "No 
looking at 
your passen
ger during 
conversation 
while d ri
ving,”  “ No 
adjusting the 
temperature 
while d ri
vin g,”  and
"N o driving _ _________
without eight ..............wniiin'iiiiw.
hours of sleep.”

He also said, “ We’ll always 
have tragic accidents ... the 
potential loss o f freedom  is 
much more tragic.”

I am outraged! I’m 13. My 
mother was killed in a car acci
dent a year ago, along with my 
stepbrother. If not listening to 
the car radio, not having my 
dad look at me while driving, 
being cold or hot in the car, or 
having my dad say he can’t 
drive me to the mall because he 
hasn’t had eight hours of sleep 
could bring my mom back, I’d 
forfeit my “ freedom s”  in a 
heartbeat! These things are a 
small price to pay compared to 
living without my mother and 
stepbrother because of some
one’s carelessness.

Tom -  get a life! -  CHRISTY 
GRIFFITH, PALM HARBOR, 
FLA

DEAR CHRISTY: For one so 
young, you have written a pow
erful letter. Please accept my 
deepest sympathy on the tragic 
loss of your beloved mother 
and stepbrother. Although 
nothing will bring them back, 
perhaps your letter will remind 
motorists that their cars are 
powerful machines, capable of 
inflicting the most severe dam
age if they are not used with 
care and consideration for oth
ers.

DEAR ABBY; If you’re not up 
to here with responses to “Dad, 
the Morning Rooster,” please 
consider ray comments for pub
lication.

“ Dad’s” son could have been 
me when I was young. Alarm 
clocks never had the desired 
effect on me. I was called lazy, 
and my guidance counselor 
said I lacked motivation. My 
teachers branded me a slacker.
I slept on the bus, slept in 
class, etc., although I tested off 
the charts for aptitude and 
intelligence.‘ Because of my 
sleep problems, Vbqrely gradu
ated from h l^  sclh^l and had 
an extremely'difficti^t Jime in 
college. My em ployes were 
even less understanding o f  my 
difficulty Bian my teachers.

Abby, when my wife com 
plained about my sleepiness 
and difficulty in waking up, I 
finally consulted a doctor. 
Guess what, folks!' I do not get 
restorative sleep. I have a con
dition called sleep apnea that 
prevents the sleep state from 
rejuvenating me. 4

I am scheduled for a surgical 
procedure that may relieve me 
of this affliction, and I’m excit
ed beyond words. “Dad” should 
have his son evaluated at a 
sleep disorder clinic, before the 
relationship is.strained beyond 
repair. - WAITING FOR A 
GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP IN 
GALENA, OHIO

DEAR WAITING: Sleep apnea 
can, indeed, interfere with 
restorative sleep, leaving one 
still in need of rest when the 
sun cones up in the morning. 
Perhaps the young man does 
suffer from this disorder and 
would benefit from being evalu
ated by a sleep disorder special
ist. Thanks for suggesting it.

Everybody has 1  problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

CJ999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

1998 YEAR END CLEARANCE

NO PA W N T S  FOR 90 DAYS*
POLIARD CHEVROLET • BUICK • CADILLAC

1504 E. 4TH, BIG SPRING 1 •888-220-2290 267-7421

1998 MONTE CARLO
STK

#I1RCI04 mm.
U TM C I 01,721
raUiMHXNICOUNT I1J72

H2IL
SALE PRICE $17,801

4-TTeL

or
$257.07 MO.*

U P T OvOOO
O N  S ELE C TED  M O D ELS

1998 BUICK LASABRE
u n n a  n u n
WUMIMC0URT

Cu mcf *2i!«a -Ttu.
•r|304$0MO.*

1998 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
uirnBCi I14JM

4 D „ , mUMOONCOMrr 1742

1998 CHEVROLET VENTURA

^ H B 5 r i i £ & . T T u . l  ĴJ>“Ruiwcr̂ lS 
Of $186.39 jp,* J Of $328.12 MO.

im m a w m
NUAivmcoiMr ttm

j m
122J 6O tTTM,

unmet tiMii
nUMDMCOUIT $M

Of $126.78 MO.*

U M A C .

V i * O f 0 4 E » ’

PUBUC NOTICE
Tlw Hoimord County oommloolon. 
•ri w« conduct a puMc hoaftng on 
Mondoy. Fobruory 0. 1800. at 
10:00 i.m. in tho County 
ComffliMionor* Court. locaMd at 
300 MMn StroM. Big SfHing. Tone 
to luoolv* pubOe Input oonouming 
the mooullon o( a Tax Abotumom 
Agrbumont with Wait Tax** 
RanuwabI* LImHod Portnorihip 
Topic* to b* di«cu«Md indud* Ih* 
wnounl to b* abMad and prepoMd 
b*n*Mi to Ot* County and Oa i*ai-

A* intafatad parti** *r* anoour- 
agad to attend and praaant ibair

Ban Lookbart. County Judge 
2170Janua>y31.1000

PUBUC NOTICE
Tti* Permian Baain Worklorc* 

Davatepmant Board i* tubmMIno 
01* CY *08 Program Plan tor Ow 
amptoymani trtd training program 
to tb* Tax** Worklorc* 
Commikaion tor raulaw, oommant, 
and appmual tor tondkig under tie 
Job Training Partnarablp Act and 
lb* Job Training Ralorm 
Amandmami of tl8S.
Th* Till* M-B Summar Youth 
StbOlô Obanf and Training Progfam 
(StWTP) M auaHM* to yaulb *g* 
14-81 aow ar* aoonomloaoy dtaad- 
vantagad (paraon* mboa* tamOy 
Inooffi* meat* oarlain minimum 
lavui* tat by Oi* Fadaral go«*m- 
mant). Appreaknalaiy 060 youth 
will b* pravidad aduoatlon and 
arark axpartane* Ibraugb fund* 
Mtaeng topraakMOaly I t  1.804 
Paraon* aarvad ky flat* program* 
muat Ova In an* at Ota MNowing

Serdan. Cran*. Dataaon. Eeler, 
Oain**. OlaaaePdk. Hawafd,
L̂nfeB* mB*w**o ĤWrO, rVPOB.
Waavaa, Tarrall. Upton, Ward.

Plana ara atmOabia tor ravlaw at
lb* Parmian Baain Warktoro* 

I Board. 8810 UOaualaamani 
Pai** surd. Sue* Sti. kMdland.TSm. aiNtain s:«e *.m. 
aad l ;06 p.ia. Mandey Mifaugb

**m
Mf. wiete Tijtof.

xkaNf. PaMdan Saain
Warktaraa Oaualepmant Beard

8178 J r81,18

PUBUC NOTICE
BID og.423 

Advartlaamani tor Bid*
Th* Howard County Junior CoXogt 
DItIrict i* now accupting bid* for

CISCO PIX FIREWALL 
Spaeitieallon* may b* oblainud 
Iroffl Dannie Chufcbwall 
Purebaaar. Horvard Collag*. tool 
Blrdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
7g780. (S IS ) 204-5107 Baalad 
bid* win b* aoooplad through 3.30 
p m. on February to. 1809 *l 
whiob tm* they will b* opanad in 
Ihd Adminidirtllvd Anndx. room A2 
and read atoud. Th* bid* wS than 
b* tabuiatod and Hnal datarmm*. 
non ol bid award wM ba mad* m a 
kihira boa*d iliaatlng 
Tdohntoal qudallona ahould b* 
diraclad lo Te at*  Covert. 
Computer Sarvicaa Diractor. 
Howard Cditog*. (OtS) 804-0005 
Bidding quaallon* diraclad lo 
Dannlt Churehwall. Purehtadr. 
toot Bkdwdl Lan*. Big Spring. TX 
79780. (810) 804-5167 Howtrd 
County Junior Collag* Dialrici 
raaanraa Pi* right to rttodl any and 
allbid*.
2ta8 Januaty3t. tOBO 
OFabruaryt. tOOO

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ototaeodk CO ISO la aoeapling 
propoaali tot *1* purohaa* ol oom-

ki Pm aapartmandpip'* offlo* of Pi* 
Ototaaeok CO ISO looaiad jp 
uardan CRy, TX. A copy of Pto 
apaoPtoallont may b* axamlnad 
horn BOO a.m unto 3:40 pm dur
ing regular work day* In th* 
AdmlntokaHan SuPding tocatad ai 
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